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* 1585 Aloe, The Bourbon.
1560 Allium Ampeloprafum (0.)
1 1586 Amaryllis, Mr. Griffin’s.
1576 --------- ftellatum.
1566 Andromeda, conical-flowered.
iS86 Amaryllis tubifpatha.
2579
---------------- oval-leaved Mary,
Andromeda
mariana
(a.)
ovalis,
J 579
land.
iS66 .................. floribunda,
T 1578 Aphelandra, denfe-fpiked.
»578 Aphelandra criftata.
4. 1559 Banana, fcarlet.
2577 Arbutus canarienfis.
$ 1558 Batton-Weed, crofs-wort.
*563 After argophyllus,
4* 1556 Capraria, waved-leaved.
2 553 Aftrantia maxima.
1 2575 Corn-flag,
"
flefh-coloured com2554 Bromelia Ananas (0.)
-----------The fpade.
[mon.
2564
3 557 Callus Tuna (7.) nigricans.
*
■
1
g
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q
Currant,
clammy.
Capraria
undulata.
2556
Dalibarda, ftrawberry-leaved.
1572 Convolvulus Jalapa.
0 *5 87 Daphne, fweet-fcented.
1569 Cypripedium arietinum.
f 1582 Dryandra, long-leaved.
1567 Dalibarda fragarioides.
1*
5 81 ------------ many-flowered.
1587 Daphne odora.
I *573 Fig-marigold, yellow-flowered,
1581 Dryandra floribunda.
round-leaved.
1582 ............ — longifolia.
♦
1576 Garlick, Miffouri.
1548 Erica primuloides.
a 1560
----------purple Cape.
_
.....
25s1 Gentiana ochroleuca.
lcci Gentian,
nale-white,
Gentian, pale-white.
1575 Gladiolus communis (0.) carneus. 4. *55
1548 Heath, cowflip.
2564 ------------ -haftatus.
4» 1557 Indian-fig, leffer black-fpined.
2591 Lilium japonicum.
t ‘572 Jalap, the true.
2572 Menziefia Ferruginea (0.)
0 2569 Ladies-flipper, ram’s-head.
2573 Mefembryanthemum tefticu.
lare (0.)
12591 Lily, Japan.
21553 Mafter-wort, hellebore-leaved,
*559 Mufa coccinea.
Mufcari
mofchatum
(0.)
flavum.
X *57 Menziefia, Carolina.
2565
* 1565 Mufk-Hyacinth, yellow.
1568 Neottia cernua.
0 tS68 Neottia, nodding-flowered,
1562 --------- pi<fta.
^2562 --------- fpotted-leaved.
3552 Olea fragrans.
♦ 2552 Olive, fweet-fcented.
2 549 Oxalis pentaphylla.
{> 2561 Pancratium, white Brafil.
1561 Pancratium calathinum,
f2555 Phlomis,
------- , tuberous.
..........
2 555 Phlomis tuberofa.
v 1534 Pine-apple, The Queen.
2585 Phylloma aloiflorum.
1580 Podalyria, ftorax-leaved.
3580 Podalyria ftyracifolia.
4> 1584 Pothos, arrow-leaved.
1584 Pothos fagittata.
<£> 1588 Pultenaea, upright,
1588 Pultena:a ftrifta.
it 1570 Rofe, hifpid-ftemmed.
1583 Ribes refinofum.
4. 1563 Star-wort, mufk-fcented.
1570 Rofa hifpida.
$ *574 Squill Miffouri, or Quamafh.
1574 Scilla efculenta.
4* 1577 Strawberry-tree, Teneriffe.
1558 Spermacoce ftrigofa.
£ 1589
1589. Tiarella cordifolia.
T
_ Tiarella, heart-leaved.
1550 Vaccinium nitidum (0.) decum1590 Virgilia, vetch-leaved,
4* 1549 Wood-forrel, five-fingered.
bens.
y 1550 Whortleberry, red-twigged, de259° Virgilia capenfis.
cumbent.^-. cTr^^
*****
T
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Clafs and Order.
OcTANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Generic Cbaradler.

Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. perfiftens : limbo 4-fido. Anther# ante
anthefin per foramina 2 lateralia connexte. Capf. 4—8-locularis,
4—8-valvis.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
ERICA primuloides; antheris muticis, floribus terminalibus fubfeflilibus quinis, bradleis calyci proximis, foliis patentibus
quinis.
ERICA primuloides. Andr. Heaths, vol. 3.
ERICA fajilgiata. |3. Hort. Kew. ed. ait. v. 2. p. 395.
ERICA diletta hortulanorum.

Although this fpecies is very nearly related to Erica fafligiata (a.) of Hortus Kewenfis, the E. Walkeria of Mr. Andrews,
yet we have little hefitation in confidering it as fpecifically
diffindi. The growth of the two plants is very different, this
being a low depreffed ihrub, the other upright with eredi
branches and leaves; the flowers and leaves grow as conftantly
by fives in this as by fours in that. The tube of the corolla is
nearly cylindrical and very little longer than the calyx in
primuloides, whilft in Walkeria it is above twice the length of the
calyx and more inflated. In the latter the outer fide of the
laciniae of the corolla are only {lightly tinged with red towards
the tip, but in the former the whole outfide of the limb is of a
deep blood red. In our plant too the leaves are much longer,
and fo far from being eredl, that they are confiderably recurved.
We received the plant from which our drawing was made
from Mr. Barr, at the Northampton Nurfery, Ball’s-Pond,
under the name of diledla, an appellation by which it is pretty
generally known among the Nurferymen about town, though it
is as yet among the rarer fpecies. Native of the Cape of GoodHope, and requires the fame treatment as the other Heaths from
that country.
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OXALIS PENTAPHYLLA.

]
FlVE-FINGERED

WOOD-SORREL.

Clafs and Order.

Decandria Pentagynia,
Generic Characier.

Cal, 5-phyllus. Petala unguibus connexa. Siam, inaequalia:
5 breviora exteriora, bafi connata. Capf. angulis dehifcens,
5-gona.

Specific Character.

OXALIS pentaphylla; foliis digitatis: foliolis quinatislinearibus,
fcapo unifloro foliis longiore, petiolis amplexicaulibus.

For this beautiful and, as we believe, hitherto undefcribed
fpecies of Oxalis, we are indebted to the Bilhop of London’s
Gardener at Fulham. It comes near to Oxalis filiformis of
Jacquin’s Hortus Schoenbrunnenfis, from which it differs prin
cipally in having five leaflets inftead of three; footftalks dilated
at the bafe and embracing the ftem; ftyles not exceeding the
ftamens in length.
But, as we had no opportunity of feeing the plant ourfelves,
we depend entirely upon the accuracy of our draughtfman, to
whom the plant was communicated. Future obfervations may
poffibly determine it to be only a variety of Jacquin’s
filiformis.
Flowered the latter end of October 1812»
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Vaccinium nitidum (/3.)

]
decumbens.

Red-

TWIGGED DECUMBENT WhORTLE-BeRRY.

Decandria Monogynia.

(Octandria autiorum plurium.}

Generic Character.

Cal. fuperus. Cor. urceolata aut campanulas 4—5-da: laciniis
reflexis. Filam. receptaculo inferta. Bucca 4—5-locularis, polyfperma. Stamina 8—10.
Specific Character and Synonyms,

VACCINIUM nitidum ; (fruticulus fempervirens) caule ramofiflimo,. foliis obovatis acutis bafi anguftatis oblolete ferrulatis, racemis corymbofis terminalibus lateralibufque brac
teatis.
(«). caule ereflo, corollis fubcylindricis.
VACCINIUM nitidum. Bot. Repof. 480.
(/3.) caule decumbente, corollis ovatis.
VACCINIUM Myrfinites. DonnHorl. Cantab, vix tamenMicbauxii,

D e sc. A fmallfibrul^ crowded with decumbent filiform branches
of a bright red colour. Leaves evergreen, fmall, obovate, obfoletely ferrate, fhining on the upper furface, paler on the
underfide, and befet with fhort ftiff hairs, hardly vifible to the
naked eye, which turn black and in this Rate give a dotted
appearance to the leaf. To the tafte they are not unpleafantly
acid. The flowers grow in fhort corymbofe racemes, from the
extremities of the branches; fometimes, in cultivation, folitary
and axillary, which apparently aril'es from the brafl.es becoming
leaves. Pedicles fometimes longer, fometimes fhorter than the
flower, often of a fine fhining red colour. Brakes bright red,
very unequal in fize, fome lanceolate, others oval and concave.
Calyx fuperior, five-cleft, deep red: fegments triangular acute,
three

three times fhorter than the corolla, which is urceolate, white
ftreaked more or lefs with red: limb five-toothed, revolute.
Stamens ten: filaments flat, cohering together at the bafe, wherethey are inferted into the receptacle or crown of the germen:
anthers ereft, bifid, of a deep red colour. Germen globular,
five-celled, many-feeded : flyle longer than the ftamens, ereft ;
jligma capitate, not exferted.
Upon comparing this plant with the fpecimen of Vaccin ium
Myrfmites of Michaux, brought over by Mr. Pursh, and
now in the Herbarium of’ A. B. Lambert, Efq. it does not
appear to be the fame fpecies, that having thicker more exaftly
oval leaves, not narrowed at both extremities. Michaux
indeed mentions that it varies with fublanceolate leaves, but
thofe of our plant are conftantly oblong-obovate, narrowed at
the bafe into a Ihort footftalk. Upon comparing it with living
fpeeimens of V. nitidum of the Botanift’s Repofitory, we can fee
no difference but that one is ereft the other decumbent. So
that if this be a narrower-leaved variety of Myrfinites, we think
Vaccinium nitidum mull be fo too.
Native of South-Carolina. Flowers in May and June. Is
more tender than the upright variety, and requires the proteftion
of the greenhoufe. Communicated by Meffrs. Loddjges and

Pub. iy tX (urfir
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Gentiana ochroleuca.
Gentian.

Pale-white

1

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Digynia.

Generic Character.

Cor. i-petala.
longitudinalibus.

Capf. 2-valvis, 1-locularis : receptaculis 2,
Specific Character and Synonyms.

GENTIANA ochroleuca; floribus terminalibus feffilibus, co
rollis fubdecemfidis ventricolis acutis : laciniis alternis
brevioribus integerrimis, foliis lanceolatis.
GENTIANA ochroleuca ; corollis quinquefidis campanulatis
verticillatis fubpedunculatis, foliis ovato-lanceolatis trinerviis laevibus, Froel. Gent. p. 35. n. g. Willd. Sp Pl. 1.
p. 1338. Hort. Kew. ed. ait. v. 2. p. 112.
GENTIANA ochroleuca; caule fubangulato fcabriufculo, foliis
ovato-lanceolatis afperiufculis, floribus feffilibus fafciculati?
terminalibus, corollis quinquefidis campanulatis ventricolis:
laciniis acutis, plicis interioribus fimplicibus acutis. Purjh
Flor. Bor. Am. inedit.
GENTIANA villofa. Sp. Pl. 330. Ed. Willd. 1. p. 1338.
Froel. Gent. 36. n. 10. ex auHoritate Domini Pursh, qui
fpecimen archetypum in Herbario Gronovii nobis indicavit.
GENTIANA floribus ventricolis campanulatis eredis, quin
quefidis : foliis oblongis acuminatis, leviter villolis. Gron.
FI. Virgin, ±to. p. 40. 8w. 145.
GENTIANA autumnalis humilior, flore extra lutefcente can
dido, intus variis lineis notato : foliis oblongis acuminatis,
nonnihil villofis. Clayton. No. 605.
GENTIANA major virginiana floribus amplis ochroleucis.
P/mE Alm. p. 166. t. 18. f. 1.
GENTIANA Saponaria. Walter Fl. Carol, p. 109. Michaux
Fl. Bor. Am. 1. p. 176 ?
Gentiana

Gentiana ochroleuca has a near affinity with Gr.japonaria,
from which however it differs not only in the colour of the
corolla, which is white with green veins, but this part is affo
longer, fharper pointed, and £as the alternate laciniae fhorter
and quite entire, not fringed as in Saponaria; the fegments of
the calyx are more fpreading and acute; the anthers are diftinft,
not united at the apex; leaves narrower and lefs evidently threenerved. The flowers, in all the fpecimens we have feen, are
crowded together at the extremity of the ftem, and have none
growing from the axils of the leaves, as reprefented in
Pluke net’s figure above quoted, and in our G. Saponaria.
(No. 1039). After all, thefe two plants approach too near to
each other.
The Gentiana Saponaria of Walter certainly belongs to
this fpecies, as does probably that of Michaux, though the
defcription by the latter does not quite accord; and it feetas
not very probable that this author fhould have overlooked the
true Saponaria, which is faid to be by much the moft common.
If Gentiana villofa of Linneus be really the fame as
our plant, which can hardly be doubted, this name has the
right of priority; but that of ochroleuca is now fo well eftablilhed
by frequent repetition, that it cannot well be changed. It is
better therefore to drop the name of villofas which may be done
with the lefs regret, as, in its cultivated ftate at leaft, it
poffeffes no villofity whatever.
Mr. Pursh defcribes the corolla of our plant as yellowifli
green on the outfide, and blue ftriped with purple within.
We have never obferved the colour of the infide to differ
from the outer; but when growing in a dry foil, expofed to a
hot fun, thefe colours may appear, though they do not under
other circumftances.
Introduced into the Kew Gardens, according to Mr. Aiton,
in 1803. Native of North-America': growing, according to
Mr. Pursh, from Pennfylvania to Florida, but not fo com
mon as G. Saponaria, on dry fandy fields and gravelly hills :
Michaux gives the herbage of woods as the native fituatioa
. of his plant.
Flowers in September. Communicated to us by Meffrs.
Loddiges and Sons, Hackney.
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J

Sweet-scented Olive.

Clafs and Order.
Diandria Monogynia,

Generic Character.

Cor. 4-fida: laciniis fubovatis. Drupa monofperma.
Specific Goaradler and Synonyms.

OLEA fragranss foliis lanceolatis ferratis, pedunculis laterali
bus aggregatis unifloris. Tbunb. fapon. p. 8. t. 2. IVilld.
Sp. Pl. 1. p. 46. Hort, Kew. ed. ait. 1. p. 22. Perfoon Synopf.
1- p. 9. Eabl Enum. 1. p. 43.
OSMANTHUS fragrans. Lmtr. Cochinch, edit. Ulyjfip. p. 29.
QUAI-FA. Ofbeck^ It. 250. edit. Ang. 2. 14.
MOKKSEI. K<empf. Am<en. 5. 844.

According to Thumb erg, the Olea fragrans grows in
Japan to a very large tree. Loureiro defcribes it as a fhrub
about feven feet high, with afcendant, fometimes climbing,
branches.
The latter author confiders it as a diftinft genus from the
European Olive, on account of its divided ftyle and lateral
anthers; that is, the lobes of each anther are feparated by the
broad filament paffing between them, which he confiders as two
diftinQ: one-celled anthers upon the fame filament. It is not
improbable that Loureiro is right, in making it generically
different from the Olive; but no European Botanift has as yet
* feen the fruit, without which there is no deciding with certainty
refpeQing the genus. It is afferted that this tree is always
fterile, even in China; fo that it is to be feared that it will be
long before we ihall arrive at that certainty which Loureiro
fondly hoped for, when he faw young trees fent off for this
country, wbilft he was (laying at Canton, The divifion of the
ftyle,

ftyle, which is not mentioned either by K.empter or Thunberg, who examined the Japan tree, is not altogether fatisfaClory; for when the flowers firft open they appear to have but
one ftyle, which afterwards divides not only to the crown of the
germen, but almoft or quite to its bafe, feeming to be rather
a fplitting of the abortive germen, than a natural reparation of
two ftyles.
The inflgnificant looking flowers of this fhrub are extremely
fragrant, fomething like thofe of Jafmine, but much more
grateful. On account of this property, they are highly prized
by the Chinefe, and are faid to be added to fome of the finer
teas, in order to communicate to them a higher perfume. But
we cannot believe that the ordinary grateful fcent of Chinefe
tea in general, which has no fort of analogy with the odour of
thefe flowers, is owing to this addition, as has been aflerted.
Cultivated in Cochinchina, China, and Japan; but whether a
native of either of thefe countries is uncertain. Introduced in
1771, by Benjamin Torin, Efq. Is confidered with us as
an inhabitant of the greenhoufe, but thrives and flowers better
in the ttove ; and, as we are informed by Mr. Knight, of the
King’s-Road, from whole curious collection our plant was com
municated, will, if conftantly kept there, produce a perpetual
fucceffion of bloom through the whole year. Propagated by
layers and cuttings.
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]

Hellebore
Master-Wort.

maxima.

leaved

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Digynia.
Generic Character.

Involucra partialia lanceolata, patentia, aequalia, longiora,
colorata. Flores plurimi abortientes.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
ASTRANTIA maxima; foliis trilobatis mucronato-ferratis,
involucris fubdecaphyllis ovato-lanceolatis fupra medium
fpinulofo-ferrulatis.
ASTRANTIA maxima. Pallas in Nov. Afl. Petrop. v. 7. p. 357.
t. 11.
ASTRANTIA heteropbylla; foliis caulinis integris ovatis
ariftato-ferratis feflilibus, involucris apice ciliato-ferratis.
JFilld. in Nov. Act. Berol. 3. 1801. p. 419. Perfoon Syn. 1.
p. 304ASTRANTIA heteropbylla; foliis tripartitis: lobis ovato-lan
ceolatis acutis ciliato-ferratis, caulino medio indivifo; in
volucris apice fpinuloio-ferratis. Matfchal a Bieb. Fl. FauricoCaucaf. 1. p. 202.
*
ASTRANTIA helleborifolta; foliis trifido-palmatis; laciniis
fubintegris, ferrulatis : bracteis involucelli 9—12, late
lanceolatis, ferrulatis : floribus omnibus longe pedicellatis;
pericarpii commiflura lata. Salijb. Parad. Land. 6c.
ASTRANTIA helleborifolias foliis omnibus trilobis, involucris
lanceolatis ferratis. Hori. Kew. ed. alt. 2. p. 119.
ASTRANTIA orientalis latifolia, floribus et coma purpureis.
Fourn. Cor. 22.

De sc. Stem ereft, grooved, Ample, or branched at the
upper part. Radical leaves on long roundilh footftalks, divided
nearly to the bafe into three lobes^ ovate, acute, fawed, and the
ferratures armed with a minute mucro : cauline leaves nearly
flmilar,

fimilar, but feflile and fometimes Ample. Involucre of about ten
leaflets, ovate-lanceolate, acute, entire at the bafe, but from
the middle upwards finely fawed, and the ferratures armed with
fharp prickles, white with green veins underneath, and rofecoloured on the upper fide, increafing in fize and becoming
greener after the flowering is over. Florets on ereft pedicles the
length of the involucre, many of them fterile, not only in the
circumference, but alfo intermixed with the fertile florets: the
lateral umbels confift chiefly of male or fterile florets, with only
a few fertile' ones intermixed. The whole flower poffefles
brighter colours than the major or minor, and is therefore conCderably more ornamental than either.
Although this plant was defcribed and figured by Pallas»
fo long fince as the year 1790, under the name of Astrantia
maxima, yet Willbenow took it up as new, calling it hetero
ployIla; which name was adopted by Persoon, in his Synopfis
Plantarum, and by Mr. Marschal v. Bieberstein, in his
Flora Taurico-Caucafica. That the latter, who trod as it were
in the footfteps of Pallas, and muft, one would fuppofe, be
well acquainted with his Caucafean plants at leaft, fhould have
made no mention of the original difcoverer, is really furprifing;
and the more fo. as the feeds were repeatedly fent from Caucafus
to Mr. Loddiges, under Pallas’s name of A. maxima.
Mr. Salisbury, in the Paradifus Londinenfis, ftill confidering this plant as undefcribed, gave it the appropriate name
of helleborifolia, under which it appears in the new edition of the
Hbrtus Kewenfis. We have thought it incumbent on us to
reftore the original name, retaining that of Hellebore-leaved as
the Englilh one, which we truft will tend rather to leflen, than
increafe the confufion.
A hardy herbaceous perennial. Flowers in June and July.
Native of the higheft mountains of Iberian Caucafus. Intro
duced, according to Mr. Aiton, by Mr. Bell, in the year
1804; but was raifed fome years prior to this date, by Mr.
Conrad Loddiges, by whom it was communicated to us.
Propagated by parting its roots and by feeds. Loves a moift.
foil and rather fhady fituation.
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Bromelia Ananas (/3.) The Queen
Pine-Apple.

Cla/s and Order.

Hexan d ria Mono gyn i a.
Generic Character.
Bromelia, Plum. Linn.

Karatas, Plum. Ananas, Plum.
Tourn. G<ertn.

Calyx et Corolla fupera, tubulofa; ille brevior trifidus, hsc
longior tripartita laciniis (in pleri/que G.) ungue appendiculatis.
Stamina bafi calycis et corollas, aut glandulae fupra germen productae inferta (inde quafi epigyna ?) Bacca umbilicata, polyfperma. Plant# herbace#, qu#dam para/tlic# ; folia radicalia cana
liculata, marginibus /spe dentato-fpino/is ; fores Bro me lite Plum,
in /capo vel caule laxe /picati aut paniculati, fntflibus vix baccatis j
flores Karat.-e Pium, den/e corymbo/, corymbo radicali, baetis eruatis ;
flores Ananass^e Plum, denfe /picati in /capo /upra folio/o, /pica
mature/cente frobili/ormi carno/a /quamo/a eduli, e coadunatis concreta
baccis, vix loculo/ts et male fecundis. An genera diver/a f J uff.
gen. pl. 50; mutata paffim phrafeologia. Loco citato flamina
fummo dicuntur calyci inferta; lapfu forfan calami ? G.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
BROMELIA Ananas; foliis ciliato-fpinofis mucronatis, fpica
comofa. Linn. Sp. Pl. 2. i. 408. Lam. Encyc. 1. 143.
Hort. Kew. 1. 400. ed. 2. 2. 200. Mart. Mill. Dicl. n. 1.
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 7. Ruiz et Pavon FI. Peruv. 3. p. 32,
ANANAS Acoftse. Hort. Amft. 1. 109. tab. tyj.
ANASSA. Rumph. Amboyn. 5. 227. tab. 81.
ANANAS. Cluf. Exot. 284. Ger. Emac. 1550. fig. 15.
KAPA-TSJAKKA. Rheed. Malab. 11. 1.1. 1. 2.
CARDUUS brafilianus, foliis aloes. Baub.Pin. 384.
((3.) Oueen Pine-Apple. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. los, cit.; (a.) vero
editionis prioris. Ananas blanc, Gallice.

ANANAS

ANANAS mata. Mill. Did. ed. 8. it. 1.
ANANAS aculeatus fruElu ovato carne albida, drew. Ehret. 1.
taE 2. Mill. Did. ed. j. it. 1.

We have tranflated the following fpecific defcription from
Lamarck’s work. “ Root fibrous; leaves feveral, (radical)
“ fafciculate divergent, 2—3 feet long, 2—3 inches broad,
“ channelled, acuminate, edged with fhort clofe fpines, gene** rally fomewhat glaucous, not unlike thofe of Aloe, but
« neither fo thick nor fo juicy; flower-flem central, cylindric,
“ fhorter, leafy, terminated by a denfely glomerate oval or
“ conic (bradeate) jpike furmounted by a crown (or coma) of
perfiftent leaves which are lefs in fize than the others; flowers
“ finall, blueiih, fcattered over the furface of the fpike, which
“ is compofed of a thick flelhy receptacle ftudded with germens
fi that imbed themfelves half their length in its fubftance (and
‘‘ have each a fingle bracie). The flowers foon fall off, when
“ the receptacle on which they flood, increafes in fize, acquires
** a colour, and becomes a fucculent fruit befet with fmall triu angular fcales (bra8.es).” The refemblance of this fruit in
form to the cones of fome fpecies of Pine Trees, has evidently
fuggefted the Englifh generic name. Marked as biennial in the
Hortus Kewenfis. Propagated by offsets, as well as by the
crown of the fruit; feldom by feed in Europe, where it rarely
forms any. Miller thinks, that if the feeds were frequently
fown, there would be as many varieties as of Apples and Pears.
He made himfelf fome trials by fowing them, and always found
them to produce varieties of the parent plant. The prefent
variety, the flefh of the fruit of which is white, is the moft ufual
in Europe; but is deemed inferior in its efculent qualities to
the fugar-loaf fort, the flefh of which is yellow. The fpecies is
native of South-America; and was introduced into England in
1690, by Lord Portland. We have omitted to enumerate
varieties, not having examined any with that view. In Mil
ler’s Dictionary, and moft gardener’s manuals, an ample
account of them, and abundant inftruClions for their culture,
are to be found; to which fources we refer as to thofe points, G,

■
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Phlomis tuberosa.

]

Tuberous Phlomis.

Clafs and Order.
Didynamia Gymnospermia.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-gonus, 5-dentatus. Cor. galea incumbens, carinatocomprelfa, barbata, emarginata v. incifa ; labium inferius proportionatum: lobo medio majore. Stigma bifidum ; labio
fuperiore breviore. Brown in Hort. Kew.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
PHLOMIS tuberofa; foliis radicalibus cordatis fcabris : flo
ralibus oblongo-lanceolatis, bra&eis fubulatis hifpidis, caule
glabro. IKilld. Sp. Pl. 3. p. 122. Hort. Kew. ed. ait. 3.
p. 408. Schkuhr Handb. 2. p. 160. t. 163.
PHLOMIS tuberofa; involucris hifpidis fubulatis, foliis cordatis
fcabris, caule herbaceo. Sp. Pl. 819. Reich. 371. Hort.
Upf. 171. Kniph. Cent. 4. n. 62. Mart. Mill. Dicl. n. 9. ?
Giertn. Sem. 1. 319. t. 66./ 9.
PHLOMIS involucri radiis fetaceis, foliis ex cordato lanceo
latis. Gmel. Sib. 3. p. 241. n. 73. ?
PHLOMIS foliis cordiformibus, galea lacera. Haller in Conon.
Goett. 1. p. 211. t. 12. 1751.
PHLOMIS urticae foliis, glabra. Amm. Ruth. 49.
GALEOPSIS maxima foliis hormini. Buxb.Cent. 1. p. 4. i. 6.

The tuberous Phlomis, as cultivated in our gardens, rifes
•with fimple, ufually undivided ftems, from one to two feet in
height, though Miller defcribes it as having ftems five or fix
feet high. The radical leaves grow on long hairy footftalks,
are five or fix inches long, cordate, narrowing towards the point,
and unequally dentate, not unlike thole of common Clary.
BuxBAuw’sand Haller’s figures, above quoted, are both
evidently reprefentations of our plant. But Gmelin quotes
as

as a fynonym of his, not only Ammann, No. 49, but likewife
No. 48, in which a doubt is exprelfed whether Buxbaum
defignated the fame fpecies or not, and it is there defcribed as
growing to five cubits in height and more, and branched almoft
from the bottom : it feems probable, therefore, that Gmelin’s
and Buxbaum’s plants may be two dtftinft fpecies, and that
Miller may have polfeffed the former.
Native of Siberia. A hardy perennial. Propagated by
feeds or parting its roots. The authority for its introduflion
before 1759 depends upon the identity of Miller’s plant,
which the above obfervation renders dubious. Flowers from
June to Oflober. Communicated by Melfrs. Loddiges and
Sons, Hackney.
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Capraria undulata. Waved-leaved
Capraria.

Clafs and Order.
Didynamia Angiospermia.
Generic Character.

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. campanulata, 5-fida, acuta. G^ 2-valvis,
2-locularis, polyfperma.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CAPRARIA undulata; foliis (fub) oppofitis ovato-oblongis
integerrimis undulatis : fupremis fubcordatis verticillatis,
racemis fpiciformibus. Hort. Kew. v. 2. p. 354. Ed. ait.
v. 4. p. 46.
CAPRARIA 'undulata; foliis fparfis inaequaliter approximatis
ovatis integris fubundulatis, racemo terminali fubfimplici.
L'Herit. Sept. Ang. p. 21. (tabula citata nunquam edita fuit.)
Lam. Ilhfih'. tab. 534. f. 1.
CAPRARIjX undulata. Khunb. Prod. 103. Linn. Suppi. 284.
Syfi. Keg. tffi. Mart. Mill. Didi. n. 5.

Capraria undulata forms a fmall draggling Ihrub, of little
beauty except while in bloffom, when its lively purplifh flowers,
growing near the extremities of the branches, make a pleafing
variety.
Native of the Cape of Good-Hope, whence it was introduced
to the Kew Garden, by Mr. Francis Masson, in 1774.
Requires the Ihelter of a greenhoufe. Flowers in June. Com
municated by Meflrs. Loddices and Sons, Hackney.
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Cactus Tuna (y.) nigricans. Lesser
Black-spined Indian-Fig.

IcOSANDRIA MoNOGYNIA.

Generic Character.

Cal. 1-phyllus, fuperus, imbricatus.
lJocularis, polyfperma.

Cor. multiplex. Bacca

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CACTUS Tuna (Opuntia) articulis ovato-oblongis, fpinis fa
bulatis.
fa.) flava.
OPUNTIA Tuna ; erefla, articulis late ovato-oblongis, fpinis
fubulatis longis flavis. Haworth Succulent, p. 188.
TUNA major fpinis validis flavicantibus, flore gilvo. Dill. Ellb.
396. t. 295. f. 380.
CACTUS Tuna. IPilld. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 944. Mart. Mill. DiSl.
20. Hort. Kew. ed. alt. 3. p. 179.
CACTUS Opuntia3 tuna. Decand. Pl. grafles.
(B.) elatior.
OPUNTIA elatior; ereHa, articulis late ovato-oblongis, fpinis
fubulatis longiflimis nigricantibus. Haworth I. c. p. 187.
Mill. DiSt. ed. 8. a. 4.
CACTUS Tuna (3. JP'illd. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 944. Hort. Kew. ed.
alt. v. 3. p. 179.
TUNA elatior, fpinis validis nigricantibus. Dill. Elth. 395.
t- 294. f&J9.
(y.) nigricans.
OPUNTIA nigricans; erefla, articulis oblongis lanceolatifque,
fpinis diverfiformibus fulvo-nigris; majoribus divaricatis
3—10-linearibus. Haworth I. c. p. 189.
CACTUS nigricans. Haworth in Mi/c. Nat. p. loft.

Mr. Haworth, in his Synopfis of fucculent plants, has
reftored the old genera of Cereus and Opuntia which
Linneus

Linn.eus united with Cactus. We do not condemn this
reparation of a genus grown too unwieldy; but as it has not
been followed in the new edition of Aiton’s Hortus Kewenfis,
and we cannot find, in Mr. Haworth’s generic definitions,
characters that appear to us fufficiently diferiminative, we prefer
adhering to the Linnean divifion of the genus into fetlions,
eafily diftinguifhed by their habit; till future obfervations fhall
point out Hable diftinguifhing characters in the fruftification,
that may accord with the difference in habit; which neither
Linnaeus nor Jussieu were able to effeCt.
Lamarck and Decandolle confider all the Opuntia as one
fpecies, confifting of many varieties, which are at leaft not to be
diftinguifhed by the characters hitherto given.
Our drawing was made from a plant communicated by
Mr. Haworth, in Auguft 1811. The fruit was added in
the following year.

-ZW/k-.Z' iiwA'J.-’ Wa<hr%>rZi&'J‘un&./. f&/3.
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SPERMACOCE STRIGOSA.

CROSS-WORT

Button-Weed.
* <.’4.
•1

* *P V V *<
*i

*p *V

*4' *1 *1

*Sfe.*
*4 •4
*

Clafs and Order.

Tetrandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.
Cor. i-petala infundibuliformis.

Sem. 2, 2-dcntata.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

SPERMACOCE firigofa; foliis brafteifque oblongo-ovatis hifpidis, petiolis amplexicaulibus,ftipulis eretlis ciliatis, floribus
capitatis, flaminibus exfertis.
SPERMACOCE firigoja. Herbar. Bank/.
CRUCIANELLA bijpida. Mill. Dici. 4. Ed. Marlin, 7.
RUBEOLA americana hirfuta Parietarias foliis, floribus umbellatis purpureis. Ex Houfioni MJ)', in Mufeo Bankfiano aftervatis, p. 186.
This plant was found in the Ifland of Cuba, by Mr. John
Fraser, and feeds of it were brought to this country and
cultivated at the nurfery in Sloane-Square, where our drawing was
made laft year. The fame fpecies was found by Dr. Houston
in Vera Cruz, who fent feeds to Mr. Philip Miller, by
whom it was inferted in the eighth edition of his Dictionary,
under the genus Crucianella.
Spermacoce JlrigoJa, though not very fhowy, is by far the
handfomeft fpecies of the genus that we have feen; and no
figure of it, as we believe, has been before publifhed.
The Englifh name of Button-Weed, applied to this genus,
does not at all accord with our fpecies; but the globular white
heads of Spermacoce verticillaia, not very unlike the double
flowers of Ranunculus aconitifolius, called by Gerard
Batchelor’s Buttons, probably fuggefted the appellation.
Being a native of the Weft-Indies, is too tender to be preferved through the winter without a hot-houfe, but may be
treated as a tender annual, and raifed by fowing the feeds on a
hot-bed early in the fpring; it muft however be brought very
forward in order to ripen feeds in this country.

E '559 ]
Musa

coccinea.

Scarlet Banana

Clafs and Order.

Moncecia Hex (f. Pent) andria. Polygamia Moncecia. Linn. Hexandria Monogynia. Fcrfoon.
Generic CharaEier.

Cor. (fupera, fundo ftaminigera, G.) profunde bipartita,
lobo fuperiore et exteriore 5-dentato, inferiore et interiore
cordatw'rdhcavo. Germ, oblongum ; flylus cylindraceus ; Jligma
capitatum 6-radiatum. Bacca cucumerina loculis et feminibus
ob pulpam evanidis. Flores in fpadice terminales, fpathis perfiftentibus tefli, 5-andri, filamento fexto fterili et germine
abortivo; caeteri omnes frugiferi et i-andri, filamentis 5 Herilibus.
Caulis herbaceas afurgens vaginis foliorum longifimis teclus: (folia
alterna vagiifntia, juniora convoluta^ nervo longitudinali medio jimplici
emittente ubriiique . nervos innumeros parallelos,-) fpadix folitarius
cernuus (flores flnguli fpalbacei, juxta fpadicem e mediisfoliis ortum
fafciatim difpofili^fafciculis alternis et fpathaceis.) Julf. Gen. Pl. 61.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
MUSA coccinea ; fpadice androgyno, numerofo, fparfo, ovatofpicato, brafleatim fpathaceo, imbricato-fafciato, ereQo,
fpathis magnis univalvibus, coccineis, lanceolato-cymbiformibus, perfiftentibus, ima nunc phyllodi-excrefcente,
inferioribus unifloris foemineis, fuperioribus bifloris mafculis; floribus feflilibus inclufis; foemineis germine fertili,
flaminibus 5 caftratis, folis, flylo brevioribus, ftigmatibus
trinis lobato-laminatis uno majore tridenticulato; mafculis
germine abortivo, flaminibus 5 fertilibus corollae fubifometris, folis, filamentis linearibus planis, antheris adnatis
introrlis, flylo graciliori triquetro-filiformi, ftigmatibus
diminutis replicatis ob induflum vifcum in unum compreffum obfcure trilobum conglobatis; corolla equitanter
convoluta, comprefle tubulofa, difformi-bilabiata; lacinia
exteriore oppofitam involvente, fola ftaminigera, apice
recurvata truncato - quinquedentata dentibus lateralibus
corniculo

corniculo (ante antbefin pro retinaculo ad retinendam laciniam
interiorem injerviente) appendicularis; interiore parum bre
viore ovato-oblonga concava ; bacca oblonga, comprefla,
-hinc gibba inde plana, coriaceo-fungofa, 3-loculari, fub
cortice vifco limpido tenaciffimo fcatente ; feminibus (qu<e
coram habuimus finapeos minora; rectius rudimenta;) numero
us, fecundum angulum internum Angulorum loculorum
gemina ordine affixis, in vifco limpido nidulantibus. G.
MUS A • coccinea. Roxburgh Pl. Corom. MS. cum tab. pici. ined.
Tab. piet. naturali minor, pictore Chinenfi Cantoni effigiata, in
Muf. Bank/. Bot. Repof tab.
Lil. a Redoute, tab. 307,
308. Perfoon Syn. 1. 343. PRilld. Hort. Berol. en. 1026.
Sp. Pl. 4. 895.
MUSA uranofcopos. Loureiro. Fl. Cochinch. 645 ; nec tamen Rumphii; ut ille et nuperius Martyn (in Mill. Didi, a feipfo edito fub
Mus a Troglodytarum) volunt.

Desc. Stem three to four feet high, about the diameter of a
man’s wrift, fheathed by long convolute petioles; leaves about
three feet long, with an oblong entire blade about five inches
broad, few, diftant, divergent, terminal ones extending beyond
the inforefcence, which is 6—10 inches long; fpathes tipped
with yellow, three to four inches long, gradually decreafing ;
corolla green reddilh yellow, an inch in length, with the diameter
of a large quill; berry about two inches long, according to
Loureiro fcarlet and not eatable. Like the reft of its family,
dies after falsification, and is continued by fuckers from the
root. Native of China and Cochinchina. Dr. Roxburgh
fays that it is cultivated as an exotic in the Botanic Garden at
Calcutta, where it rarely produces perfed feed, any more than
with us in Europe. We could find no traces of a fixth fertile
flamen in the female corolla, nor of a fixth fterile one in the
male. Loureiro is the firft who has defcribed the fpecies,
but is miftaken in his fynonyms, as is Dr. Martyn as to the plant
that writer intended. The fertile ftigma is erroneoufly reprefented both in the difledions given in Dr. Roxburgh’s drawing
and in the plate of the Botanift’s Repofitory. Requires to be
kept in the bark-bed of a ftove, where it flowers from Chriftmas
to March. Said to have been introduced into this country by
Mr. Evans, of Stepney, in 1792. We are obliged to Lord
Stanley for the fpecimen from which our drawing was made.
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Allium Ampeloprasum (A)
Cape Garlick.

Generic Characier.—Vide No. 1420

Purple

D

Specific Character and Synonyms.
ALLIUM Ampeloprafum; (capitatum; corolla e minoribus; filam.
alterna %-cu/pidata;) bulbo ball multiparo; foliis paucis
(4 ?), longius fiftulofo-vaginantibus ftriatis nervis fcabridis, inde ligulato - attenuatis, remote bifariamque
alternatis, carinatis, glaucis, deorfum margine ferrulate
ciliatis; fcapo altiori, ftridiufculo, tereti-gracilefcente, ultra
medium vaginato; fpatha univalvi, ovato acuminata, prope
bafin abrupto-abfcedente; umbella numerofa, congeftoglobofa, pedicellis centralioribus flore pluries longioribus;
corolla hexapetalo-partita, ovato - campanulata ; laciniis
aequilongis, extimis ovato-oblongis cavulis obtufulis carina
dorli ferrulato-exacuta, intimis latioribus ellipticis apice
rotundatis; flaminibus contiguo-conniventibus, exterioribus
planis fubulatis corollam aequantibus, interioribus duplo
latioribus membranaceis, cufpidibus exfertis fterilibus la
terum citius exarefcentibus; germine biformi, rhombeoovato, fupra obtufe conico fexftriato, infra turbinato-trigono
faciebus cav.ulis fingulifque margine prominula porum ftilla
rofcidum fovente arcuato-circumfcriptis; ftylo breviori,
fetaceo; ftigmate fubcapitellato; capfulis chartaceis, rugulofis, obtufe ovato-trigonis, corolla perfiftente inclufis;
feminibus paucis, eredis, oblongatis, dorfo curvatis, convexulis, introrfum in aciem compreflis. G.
(a.) major, fuborgyalis, flore pallido. G.
ALLIUM Ampeloprafum. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 423. Smith
Eng. Bot. tab. 1657. Flor. Brit. 1. 355. Prod. Flor. Gr<ec.
Sibthorp. 1. 221. Brotero Flor. Lufit. 1. 540. fflllld. Sp. Pl.
2. 63. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 232; (exclufopajfim citato Micheli.)
Nobisfupra No. 1385; exclufa varietate 0 ejus loci cum
fynon. ex Pl. Rar. Hung.; redius arenarii non bulbiferi,
quod fupra in nota N‘- 1408 monuimus. G.
ALLIUM radice fobolifera, foliis gramineis, fpica fphaerica,
flaminibus alterne trifidis. Hali. Helv. n. 1218.

ALLIUM

ALLIUM flaminibus alterne trifidis, foliis gramineis, floribus
fpheerice congeftis, radice fobolifera. Hali. Opu/c. 344. ». 5.
de Ali. n. 5.
SCORODOPRASUM. I. CZrf/i Hift. 190.
Porros bravos. Lufitanis.
(|3.) minor, fubtripedalis ; flore fuaveolente, ltete purpureo,
rubente. G.
ALLIUM Ampelopra/iim. Thunb. Prod. FI. Capenf. 65.
ALLIUM rubicundum. Herbar. Bankf. ■ exemplar a MaJJono ad
Prom. Bona Spei leElum.

The prefent piant differs from that which we have given ia
No. 1385, chiefly in being throughout greatly inferior in fize,
and in having bright purple flowers which are very fragrant.
That is native of the fouthern parts of Europe, and hardy; this
of the Cape of Good Hope, from whence the plant now figured
was fent by Mr. Niven to Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy of
Hammerfmith, who cultivated it in their greenhoufe, where it
blooms about July. A fpecimen, gathered by Mr. Masson at
the Cape, is depofited in the Bankfian Herbarium, under the
title of rubicundum, where it is confidered as diftinft from Ampeloprajum; but fince we can deteft no other differences than
thofe above noticed, we have recorded it as a variety of that
fpecies. Thun berg has given it as Ampeloprajum in his Pro
dromus of the Cape Flora. The leaves decay before the period
of flowering is paff, while their lower fiftular portion becomes
dry, and fheaths the ftem in that ftate beyond its middle.
The umbel, when dried in a flickered place, preferves the fine
colour of the corollas long after the feed has dropped from the
capfules, which are white and lie within the flower, where they
expand themfelves, giving to that the appearance of being
double, or of a coloured calyx to a white corolla. Produces
offsets and feed in abundance, by which it is propagated.
In a note at the end of the article in No. 1408, we have direfled
the variety |3 of No. 1385 to be expunged, along with the
fynonym from Wald stein and Ki tai bel’s work on the rare
Hungarian plants, as belonging to arenarium, of which it feems
to be a non-bulbiferous variety; the fame correftion fliould be
made in the fecond edition of the Hortus Kewenfis. G.
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calathinum.

White Brasil

Pancratium.

Generic Character.—Vide No. 1419.

Specific Characier and Synonyms.
PANCRATIUM calathinum; (umbellapauci (2—3) flora; corona
e majoribus;) foliis paucis (4 ?), bifariis, longius fiftulofovaginantibus, inde anguftius convoluto-loratis, explanandis,
nervofo-ftriatulis, obtufis; fcapo compreffo-ancipiti, ftriato ;
fpatha lanceolata, fphacelata; germine feflili, fubovato,
obfolete trigono angulis rotundatis, laevi, indefinite polyfpermo ; corolla nutanti-hypocrateriformi ; tubo ereElo,
rotundate, trigono, ftriato; limbo nutanti, ftellato, laciniis
lineari-lanceolatis, anguftis, concaviufculis; corona illis
quarta circiter breviori, tota libera, turbinata, fexlobatofifla, fifluris ftaminigeris; flaminibus fubinclufis, incurvoconniventibus; filamentis tereti-fubulatis, coronae fifluras
aequantibus ; antheris verticalibus, appenfis, vibratilibus,
filamento fere longioribus; ftylo corollam aequante, triquetro-filiformi, affurgente, fupra viridi; ftigmate obfolete
trifido, depreffo. G.
PANCRATIUM calathiforme. Lil. a Redout e, tab. 353.
(«.j tubus lacinias fubaequans; coronae lobi rotundati, denticulatoerofi. G. Ex Redoutceo.
(3.) tubus laciniis brevior; finguli coronae lobi in finum latum
et profundum margine laciniato erofum cornu utroque
fubulato-extenfo excifi. G. Ex noflro/petimine.

Desc. Bulb tunicate, about the fize of a middling apricot;
leaves growing out ultimately to near the length of two feet and
a half, when flattened lefs than an inch in breadth; flowers ex
ceedingly fragrant, white, about three inches long, expanding in
fuccceflion with intervals of from ten to fourteen days; tube and
upper part of the flyle green. The fpecies approaches in habit
the

the neareft to Pancratium Amancaes (fee No. 1220 of this
work) of any other of the genus yet known to us.
We are informed that bulbs of this plant were received, to
gether with many others, from the Brafils, by Lady Amelia
Hume, in the year 1796. We are obliged to Sir Abraham
H ume for the prefent fpecimen. In that gentleman’s hot-houfe,
at Wormleybury, the plant blooms every year, in March and
April. Monfr Redoute, who has figured and defcribed the
fpecies, tells us, that it is cultivated in the celebrated colledion
of MonP Cels, at Paris; and that the place of its fpontaneous
abode is unknown. His fpecimen, judging from the figure,
was ftronger and more perfed than the one we received. G.

-Fi/ariem \/'c.
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Spotted-leaved
Neottia.

picta.

Clafs and Order.
Gynandria Diandria. Linn. (reSius Monandria).

Generic Character.
Cor. 5-petaIa, ringens, petalis exterioribus lateralibus antice
circa bafin labelli ventricofam connexis. Anthera Itylo acuminato
parallela pollice inferta.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
NEOTTIA pitta; foliis ovato-lanceolatis maculatis, fcapo
longiffimo, corollis eredis galeatis, nedario fpathulato
apice revoluto.
NEOTTIA acaulis; floribus feflilibus folitariis axillaribus.
Smith Exot. Bot. t. 105.
ARETHUSA pitta. Anderfon Tranf. of the Soc. of Arts. v. 25.
?• *99-

Desc. Leaves all radical, ereEt at firft, then fpreading, ovatelanceolate, narrowed towards the bafe, quite entire, fevennerved, fmooth on the upper furface with pale ftreaks along the
courfe of the nerves and oval or irregular fpots fcattered about,
roughifh on the under fide from minute glandular excrefcences.
straight, three feet high, three or four times longer than
the leaves, rounded, pubefcent at the upper part, covered with
alternate bracies^ which embrace the ftem half round, and narrow
regularly from the bafe to a lharp point. Flcavers grow in a
long fpike at the upper part of the fcape, alternate, one in the
axil of each bracte, ereEt, green and hairy on the outfide,
fmooth and whitilh within. Pedicle fhort, twilled. Germen very
large, incurved, ftriate at the back part and bellied towards the
bafe. Corolla ringent, the three external laciniae nearly equal:
the two lower ones oblique, recurved; upper one erect, united,
to the two internal laciniae, and with them forming the helmet.
Nettary

NeElary (labellum of Swartz) fpathular-fhaped, veined, threelobed, revolute at the point, the lower part embracing and
united with the fide of the column. The neClary is internally
continued very nearly to the bafe of the germen, where it
aClually terminates in a double fpur, though perfectly concealed
within the covering of the germen ; fo that a tranfverfe fefiion
of the germen (hews two cavities, the one containing the young
feeds, inferted into three parietal receptacles, the other filled in
part with a honied juice. A longitudinal fefilion of the flower
down to the bafe of the germen fliows the cavity of the neClary
in front of that of the true feed-veffel contrafled towards the
bottom, where it is fomewhat hairy; and immediately below
this contracted part it divides, and terminates in a double fpur.
The ftyle terminates in a point crowned with a moveable purple
hood, into which, in an advanced ftate of the flower, the united
pedicles of the pollen maffes are inferted.
The flower is fragrant, fmelling fomething like lemon, with
a flight mixture of mulk.
This very curious and rare plant of the Orchis tribe, native
of the Ifland of Trinidad, was fent by Dr. Anderson to
Mr. Evans, of Stepney, feven or eight years ago, under the
name of Arethusa pitta. It flowered the year after, but in
fo defective a manner that it produced no fcape, the flowers
growing intermixed with the leaves in a Angular manner, which
induced Dr. Smith to give it the name of acaulis.
O ur drawing and defcription were taken from a plant com
municated by Mr. Kent, of Clapton, in April laft, which was
originally an offset from Mr. Evans’s, and is therefore de
cidedly the fame as the acaulis of the Exotic Botany.
We had a drawing of this fpecics taken, in the ipring of the
year 1812, at Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy’s Nurfery, but not
having had an opportunity of feeing the plant, we were not at
that time aware of its being the Neottia araz/Z/jof Dr.S.MiTH.
Requires to be kept in the bark Rove. Propagated by offsets.
Flowers in April and May.
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Aster argophyllus. Musk-scented
St ar-Wort.

Clafs and. Order.
Syngenesia Superflua.

Generic Character.
Recept. nudum. Pappus {implex.
imbricati fquamee inferiores patulae.

Cor. radii plures 10.

Cal.

Specific Characier and Synonyms.
ASTER argopbyllus ; fruticofus, foliis ovato-lanceolatis crenatodentatis fubtus albo-fericeis, paniculis compofitis axillaribus,
ramis tomentofis, radio 3—5-floro.
ASTER argopbyllus ; fruticofus, foliis ovato-lanceolatis dentatis
fubtus albo-fericeis, paniculis compofitis axillaribus, radiis
ternis. Labili. Nov. Holl. p. 52. t. 201. PerJoon Syn. 2.
p. 441. Hort. Kew. ed. alt. v. 5. p. 48. inedit.

Frefh flowering fpecimens of this plant were kindly communi
cated to us, by Mr. Handscomb, of Newport-Pagnel, Buckinghamfhire, on the ill of May laft, who informs us that they
were taken from a fine fhrub nine or ten feet in height, which
had been at that time nearly a month in full flower.
Thriving plants of this Aster have for fome years been to be
feen in feveral colleQions about town; and are much admired for
the delicate fcent of muflt, which the leaves retain for a long
time after they are dried, as well as when recent.
We received a prefent of a very fine flirub of this kind
from Mr. Knight, of the Exotic Nurfery, King’s-Road, fome
time fince, but it (hewed no figns of flowering, and with us
foon loft its fcent, probably from having the powder which
ufuallv covers the upper furface of the leaves rubbed off; for
to this fubftance the mufky odour appears to be confined. We
have

have not heard of this flirub having bloffomed in this country
before the prefent year. M. Labillardiere defcribes the
flower as having three rays, in our cultivated fpecimens there
were almoft conftantly five.
Native of Van Diemen’s Ifland, where it grows to a fmall
tree, the wood of which, as we are informed by Mr. Brown,
is remarkably hard. Should be kept in the greenhou’fe. Pro
pagated by cuttings. Introduced, according to Mr. Aiton,
in 1804, by Meflrs. Lee and Kennedy.
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hastatus.

The Spade-Corn-

FLAG.

Clafs and Order.
Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Inflor, alterna, difticho-fpicata, pauci-multiflora, fpalbis fin
*
gulatim interftinftabivalvibus oblongo-lanceolatis, valva exteriore
oppofitam fimilem anguftiorem convoluto-compledente. Cor.
fupera, tubulofa, fexfida, infundibuliformi-irregularis, tubo
erefto, gracili, in faucem brevem turbinatam f. cylindrico
*
elongatam ampliato, limbo fexpartito, campanulato-bilabiato,
fubaequali divaricato-ringente f. inaequaliffimo labio fummo
porrecto. Fil. ori tubi impofita, collaterali-afcendentia, inclufa.
Antb. lineari-oblongcE, antrorfum a dorfo verticali-penfiles, vibratiles. Stylus decurfu flaminum, triquetro-filiformis. Siigm.
3, lamellofa, obverfe attenuata, conduplicato-explicanda, di
vergentia. Capf. membranacea, ovato-oblonga, obtufe trigona,
3-loc.j g-valv., valvis medio feptigeris. Sem. numerofa, gemino
ordine in loculis imbricata, internae fepti margini utrinque
annexa, obovato-orbiculata, membranofo-alata, nucleo parvo
cartilagineo. G.
Obs. Bulbo-tuber ovato-globofum, plexibus memlranaceo-fibnfls textura
<et craffitie magnopere variantibus tectum, rarius fubnudum ; folia duo-plura,
coliaterali-di/iicha, infra vaginantia et vagina radicali cinbta, lamina
enfata, rarius decuflato-quadrangtila, modo utrinque bifulca, interdum carti
lagine craflii marginata ; caulis culmaceus, fcepiusJlmplex, teres, nunc Jubalatim iriqueter. In Gladiolo fegetum 7V'-/aperiaris 719 (quem mado
in Nota ad Num- 1267 efl'e G. imbricatum Linncei mmuimusj nucleus
feminum major ct parva pulpa obvolutus integumentum externum adeo explet 'ut
fere obiiteretur ala ; hinc genere fuo abludens Antholyzas et B a b IA N A S
approximat. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
GLADIOLUS haflatus; foliis radicalibus binis, divaricate
divergentibus, gramineo-enfatis, ilriatis, uno latiore catile
limplici

fimplici parum breviore, i—2 caulinis brevibus; fpica
remotius bi-triflora, inflexione fecunda; valva fpathze
extima 'longiore, tubum cum fauce floris plurimum exfuperarite, quam limbus breviore ; corolla ereclo-nutante,
infundibuliformi-ringente, parum inaequali; tubo ereflo
in brevem et late turbinatam faucem exeunte; limbo
his fimul longiore, nutante, ex campanulato indiflinctius bilabiato, recurvato-divaricante, laciniis aequilongis,
media fumma oblongo-lanccolata lateralibus ellipticolanceolatis fubanguftiore, media ima elliptico-lanceolata
lateralibus fuis fpathulato-oblongis acuminatis latiore;
flaminibus limbo bis vel ultra brevioribus. G.
GLADIOLUS .hafatiis. Thunk. Prod. 185 ; et in Aci. Soc. HiJL
Nat. Hqftt. v. 6. Vabl Enum. 2. 86. n. 18 ; (a nobis in Spec.
Enum. in No. 992 minus recte pro fynpnymo Gladioli
involuti datus.) G.
GLADIOLUS trijlis. 0. haflatus. Thunb. Dijf. de Glad. n. 8.

Nearly allied to the Gladiolus blandus of the prefent work
(fee Ncs- 625, 645, and 648); but differs by having a propor
tionately longer and very unequally valved fpathe, a broader
lower middle fegment to the corolla, as well as by the remarkable
haflate honeymark on each of the lower lateral fegments of that;
the refemblance in the form of which to the figure of a fpade on
playing-cards, feems to have fuggefted the Englifh gardener’s
fpecific name. Rcot/beaib greenifh white fpotted with purple;
dem about a foot high; broadeft leaf about the third of an inch
acrofs; corolla about two inches.and a half high, pinkifh white,
redded on the outfide ; honeymark (nedlarofligma) on each lower
lateral fegment, large, nearly central in the lamina, cordatehaftate, yellow with a narrow fomewhat radiant border of a
violet colour, from the finus at the bafe of which a fimilarly
coloured ftripe is continued to the mouth of the tube. Native
of the Cape of Good Hope. Formerly imported into our
gardens from Holland; now rarely met with in them. We are I
obliged to the Hon. W. Herbert for the fpecimen from which
our drawing has been taken. Blooms in April and May. G.

CORRIGENDUM,

In No. 992, Spec. Enum. verfo folio I. 2, dele verba {t Im
« quoiue haflatus. Fabll.c. 86. n. 18.”
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Muscari moschatum(/3.) flavum. Yellow
Musk-Hyacinth.

Generic Character.—Vide No. 734, et 2Vo. 1185, verf. fol. circa
fin. pag.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

MUSCARI mofchatum; bulbo ovato; foliis pluribus, ambienter
divergentibus, lanceolato - ligulatis, convoluto - concavis,
obtufiufculb, glaucefcentibus, fcapum fubaequantibus; ra
cemo multifloro, laxe fpicato ; pedicellis flore pluries
brevioribus ; brafilea fimplici, minuta, lacera; corolla
horizontali-nutante, ventricofo-oblongata, obfcure trigona,
ore angufliffime conflrido, limbo minuto fexcrenato-rotato,
membranula inclufa lacera coronato, citius emarcido;
filamentis corolla fubduplo brevioribus, alterne longioribus;
ftigmate obfolete trifido, capitato-trigono. G.
MUSCARI mofchatum. Nobis fiipra No. 11
5.
*
verf.fol.fub calce
pag ; et No. 734, ubifynonyma; quibus adjicias ;
MUSCARI ambrofiacum. Lil. a Redoute, tab. 132.
HYACINTHUS Mufcari. Scbkurh. handb. tab. 96. Hart. Kew.
ed. 2. 2. 283.
MUSCHI-RUMI. Tureis. Jacinthe moufcade. Bartboldy Voy,
enGrece 2. 103. Paris 1807.
(ai) corolla macrior, e rubido cinerafcens. G. Supra No. 734.
((3.) corolla obelior, e rubido flavefeens. G.

In No. 734 of this work (to which place we refer for the
general fynonymy and account of the fpecies) we have men
tioned a yellow variety, known among the Dutch Florids by
the appellation of Tibcadi Mufcari; this we believe the prefent to
be. It is copioufly defcribed by Parkinson, and feems to
have been well known in the Englilh gardens of his day; but
till now, we have never feen, nor ever heard of its being in any
one of the prefent. This variety exceeds a as much in fragrance
as in appearance. The Ipecimen from which our drawing was
made,

made, had been fent from Conftantinople to Meflrs. Whitley
& Co. by Mrs. Liston, the lady of the Britifh ambaffador
to the Porte, and flowered with them in April laft.
In the fymbolic language of the flowers fa mean, as we are
told, by which the-Turkifli females fometimes contrive to correfpond in fecret with their lovers) the prefent fpecies is
faid by a recent traveller to bear a principal part: “ fi une
« paffion fecrete vient a s’emparer du cceur dune femme turque,
te aucune confideration de honte ou de danger ne fauroit la
« retenir; et fi 1’ignorance dans laquelle elle a ete elevee ne lui
« permet pas d’ecrire, le bouquet de fleurs viendra a fon fecours,
« et le Mtifchi-rumi, Jacinthe mufcade, (litteralement Mujc
« d'Europe) qu’elle n’oubliera pas dy meler, equivaudra pour
« l’heureux initie aces mots; “ Je t’accorde tout.” Bariboldy
Voy. en Grece. Paris3 1807. G.

ERRATUM.
No. 1553. •verf.fol. I. 8. -pro u gemina” Itge “gemino.”
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Andromeda floribunda.
flowered

Conical-

Andromeda.

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. ovata: ore 5-fido. Capf. 5-locularis, val
vulis diffepimento contrariis.
Specific Character and Synonym.

ANDROMEDA fioribunda; foliis oblongo-ovatis acutis ferrulatis perennantibus, racemis compofitis fecundis termina
libus, corollis conicis pentagonis cernuis.
ANDROMEDA fioribunda: glaberrima; foliis oblongo-ovatis
acutis tenuiffime ferrulatis adprelfo-ciliatis glabris coriaceis,
racemis fecundis axillaribus et terminalibus con<jeftopaniculatis, pedicellis bibrafteatis. Purfib FI. Bor.-Amer.
p. 293. inedit.
Descr. An ereft ftmib, with branches hairy and reddifh.
Leaves evergreen, oblong-oval, minutely lerrulate, reticulately
veined, underneath paler and, whilft young, clothed with fcattered
blackifh brown hairs: petioles four times fhorter than the leaf,
generally recurved, hairy, reddifli. Flowers terminal, nodding,
in compound, fecund, cluftered-flowered racemes. Peduncles
and pedicles punctate. Bracies fubulate, deciduous. Calyx twothirds the fize of the corolla, ovate, acute, pale-green, punctate.
Corolla milk-white, conical, five-angled: limb 5-cleft, fmall, ereft.
Stamens 10: filaments half the length of the ftyle: anthers bearded,
or rather fpurred. Germen globular, furrounded at the bafe by
ten glands: flyle ereft: fiigma torulofe. Its place in the fyftem
is next to Jalicifolia.
We are informed by Mr. Lyons, that in its native country
it grows to a large and very handfome fhrub, and is covered
with a profufion of flowers early in the fpring. The conical
five-cornered flowers eafily diftinguifh it from every other known
fpecies of Andromeda.

BlofToms

BlofToms in April; but the flowers are formed in the autumn
and remain unexpanded through the winter. Native of the mountains of Georgia. Introduced in 1811, by Mr. Lyons, at whofe
repofitory our drawing was made before the fale in 1812. Bui
the above defcription was taken from a living plant communicated
the laft fpring by George Owen, Elq. Camberwell-Terrace.
Propagated by cuttings. At prefent is treated as a greenhoule
fhrub. Its being evergreen and the flowers exifting, though
unopened, through the winter, will probably militate againft its
being inured to our climate.
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Dalibarda fragarioides. Strawberry
leaved Dalibarda.

Clafs and Order.
ICOSANDRIA PoLYCYNIA.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-fidus. Petala 5. Semina exfucca.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
DALIBARDA fragarioides; foliis ternatis, foliolis cuneatis
ferrato-incifis calycis tubo obconico. Hori. Kew. ed. alt.
v. 3./>. 271.
DALIBARDA fragarioides ; foliis ternatis crenato-lobatis, pe
dunculis multifloris. Perfoon Syttopf. 2. p. 53.
DALIBARDA fragarioides; foliis trifoliatis; foliolis brevibus,
cuneatis, fuperne rotundatis, crenato-lobatis, giabriufculis,
ciliatis : pedunculis multifloris: calycis tubo acute ob
conico : filamentis flaminum perfidentibus. Michaux Flor.
Bor.-Am. 1. p. 300. t. 28.

Descr. Stems creeping, bright red, hairy. Leaves ternate,
on long channelled footflalks dilated and ciliated at the bale:
leaflets obovate, irregularly fawed and cut into lobes with ciliated
edges, fmooth, deep green, fading to a lurid colour. Peduncles
axillary, longer than the petioles, bearing the flowers in a lax
panicle, thinly haired. Braides leaf-like, Ample, or eared at the
bafe. Calyx five-cleft: fegments fpreading, acute, hairy, tube
top-lhaped. There is here and there a little fegment between
the others, fhowing a difpofition to become ten-cleft. Corolla
yellow: petals oblong-ovate, fcarcely equalling the calyx. Stamens
many : filaments fomewhat fhorter than the petals, inferted into
the back of a flelhy ring within the tube of the calyx, perfiftent
after

after the petals are fallen off. Gemens globofe, in the plant
before us always three: Jlyles ereft, filiform, longer than the
filaments.
A hardy perennial. Native of North-America. Introduced
into the Kew-Garden, by Mr. George Don. The plant,
from which our drawing and defcription were taken, was brought
from America, by Mr. Lyons, and purchafed at his fale, by
Mr. Kent, of Clapton, by whom it was kindly communicated
to us.
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Neottia cernua. Nodding-flowered
Neottia.

Clafs and Order.
Monandria Diandria. Linn. (reflius Monandria).

Generic Characier.
Cor. 5-petala, ringens, petalis exterioribus lateralibus antice
circa bafin labelli ventricolam connexis. Anthera Itylo acuminato
parallela pollice inferta.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
NEOTTIA cernua; labello oblongo acuto, fpica denfa, floribus
cernuis, foliis radicalibus linearibus, S-wartz. Perfoon Syn. 2.
?• 511NEOTTIA cernua. Willd. Sp. Pl. 4. p. >jrp
OPHRYS cernua; bulbis fafciculatis, caule foliofo, floribus
cernuis, neElarii labio oblongo integro acuto. Linn. Sp.
Pl. 1340. Reich. 4. p. 22. Syjl. Feg. ed. 14. 1813. Mari.
Mill. DiSi. n. 4.
OPHRYS cernua; foliis radicalibus lineari-oblongis obtufiufculis: fcapo alterne vaginofo, puberulo: fpica fpiraliter
fubimbricata, pubefcente: ovariis ovatis; calycibus recli
natis. Michaux FI. Bor.-Am. 2. p. 158.
LIMODORUM ? autumnale; floribus majoribus, caule bracteifque pubefcentibus, caule foliis obfito. (fpica ferte duplici
fpirali) Waller. Fl. Carol, p. 221.

Our drawing was made feveral years ago at Mr. Wood
of Belmont-Houfe, Vauxhall, from a plant purchafed
by him from Mr. Loddiges, by whom it was introduced from
North-America.
Having miffed the opportunity of examining it at the time,
and not having met with it in any colleftion in the neighbour
hood of London, nor feen any figure, we gladly availed ourfelves
of
ford’s,

of the afiiftance of Mr. Brown, to deteft what fpecies our
drawing reprefented. By a comparifon with the fpecimen in the
Bankfian Herbarium, and with one in our own, collected by
our friend, Mr. Menzies, in Nova-Scotia, we have no fufpicion of amifnomer; though the undulation of the lip of the
neflary, giving, in forne views of it, an appearance of its being
divided into lobes, might at firft fight miflead, as this part is
faid to be quite entire.
There is a nearly-allied fpecies, the Ophrys a/livalis of
Michaux ; it is poflible therefore that, in our fynonymy, the
two may have been fometimes confounded.
Native of North-America, from Canada to Carolina. Flowers
in September and October.

[ '569 ]
Cypripedium arietinum. Ram’s-head
Ladies-Slipper.

Clafis and Order.

Gynandria Dicynia.
Generic Character.
Cor. 4-petala (raro g-petala) patens. NeHarium ventricofum
inflatum. Stylus fuperne lobo petaloideo appendiculatus.

Specific Character and Synonym.
CYPRIPEDIUM arietinum; caule foliofo, foliis lanceolatis
amplexicaulibus, corollis pentapetalis.
CYPRIPEDIUM arietinum. Brown inHort. Keto. vol. 5. inedit.

Descr. Stem 4—6 inches high, covered with a foft pubefcence. Leaves ufually, befides the floral one, 4, alternate,
ftem-embracing, lanceolate, hollowed, many-nerved, fmooth,
palilh-green on .both (ides. Bratde leaf-like, lanceolate, ereft,
twice the length of the germen., which is incurved, angular,
not twilled. Corolla 5-petaled. Petals lanceolate, unequal:
upper one ereft, broad-lanceolate, acuminate, three or four
times larger than the reft; the other four nearly equal,
linear-lanceolate, all lateral, incurved round the neftary, than
which they are lhorter. Nectary or labellum coral-fliaped, white
chequered with red, very woolly at the upper part. Intermediate
filament (upper lip of the neftary, Linn.) fterile, round-fpoonihaped, bifulcate within the hollow; fide filaments Ihort, anther
bearing : anthers ovate, whitifh : pollen white, globular. Style
incurved: ftigma flattened, circular, with afmall projeftion point'ing downwards.
In the Cypripediums which we have before figured, as in mod
of the genus, the two lower external petals are united together,
and

and Hand direflly oppofite the upper one; fo that the four petals
ftand croffwife, which has been confidered as part of the generic
character: but in this fpecies, from the lower petals being
feparate and diftant, the arrangement is quite different.
The name of arietinum was given by Mr. Brown, from the
refemblance which the flower, in fome pofitions, bears to the
head of a iheep.
Our drawing was taken in May 1811, from a plant that
flowered with Meffrs. Whitley, Brame and Milne; but
as we had no opportunity of feeing the original, we could not
publifh it, till we were enabled this fpring to examine living
plants communicated by Meffrs. Chandler and Buckincham,
of the Vauxhall Nurfery, who imported the roots laftyear from
Montreal in Canada.
Requires the fame treatment as the other American Cypripediums.
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Rosa hispida.
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Hispid-stemmed Rose.

Clafs and Order.
IcOSANDRIA PoLYCYNIA.

I

Generic Cbarafier.

Petala 5. Cal. urceolatus, 5-fidus, carnofus, collo coarflatus.
Sem. plurima, hifpida, calycis interiori lateri affixa.
Specific Characier and Synonym.

ROSA bifpida; fruflibus globofis calycibufque glabris, aculeis
ramorum fetaceis confertis, Ripulis linearibus.
ROSA pimpinellifolia. Pallas Fl. Rofs. pars 2. p. 62. t. 'fi. ? vix
Linn<ei.

The hifpicfftemmcd Rofe has been in the Apothecaries-Garden
at Chelfea very many years, and we find a fpecimen of the fame
in the Bankfian Herbarium from the late Dr. Wm. Pitcairn’s
garden in Iffington, in the year 1781.
It appears to us to be probably only a variety of the Rosa
pimpinellifolia of Pallas, though of lei's humble growth, grow
ing upright four or five feet high. The ftem is thickly covered
with ftraight. thorns, fo Render as hardly to be capable of wound
ing the hand'y Germen globular and quite fmooth ; fegments of
the calyx entire^ confiderably ffiorter than the petals; Jlipules
linear and long, attached almoft the whole of their length to the
petiole, the detached extremities minutely glandular-ferrate;
petioles armed here and there with a minute thorn, as are fometimes the midribs of the leaflet; peduncles generally quite fmooth,
flowers folitary, of a pale yellow colour; anthers deep yellow,
1 large, moon-fhaped.
The Rosa Kamchatka of Ventenat, has a good deal of
affinity with our plant, but the flowers are red, and the leaves
more obovate and truncate at the tip.
It is perfectly hardy. Its native country not certainly known,
probably Siberia.
What Linn.eus really meant by his Rosa pimpinellifolia has
not been fatisfaflorily explained, nor whether it be really diftinft
from Rosa fpinofijfima,
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Menziesia ferruginea (/3).
Menziesia.

Carolina

Clafs and Order.

Octandria Mosogynia,
Generic Character.
Cal. i-phyllus. Cor. 1-petala. Filamenta receptaculo inferta.
Capf. fupera, quadrilocularis : diffipimenta e marginibus inflexis
valvularum.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

MENZIESIA ferruginea; floribus foliifque terminalibus fafciculatis obovato-lanceolatis planis fubtus laevibus. JuJfieu in
Annales du Muf. d'Hift. Nat. t. 1. p. 55. Perfoon Synopf. 1.
A 4»9MENZIESIA ferruginea. Smith Ic. inedit. 56. PFilld. Sp. Pl.
2. p. 355. Lam. III. t. 285.
(a.) foliis obovato-lanceolatis.
(|3.) foliis ovatis obtufioribus, corollae tubo globofo.
MENZIESIA globularis. Salijb. Parad.Lond. 44. Hort. Kew.
edit. alt. v. 2. p. 360.

The genus Menziesia was firft eftabliflied by Dr. Smith,
in his leones hactenus inedita, in commemoration of our worthy
friend, Mr. Archibald Menzies, the firft difeoverer of the
plant, on the north-weft coaft of America. Michaux found
what he confidered to be the fame fpecies in Carolina and
Georgia, which Mr. Salisbury, in the Paradifus Londinenfis,
has given as diftinft, under the name of Menzie-gia globularis.
Upon a careful examination of fpecimens from both countries,
we cannot find any charafters fufficient to found a fpecific
diftinftion upon.
The

The plant we have figured was brought from Carolina, by
Mr. Fraser, of Sloane-Square, and, atfirft fight, feems to differ
from the figure given by Dr. Smith, in having broader and
blunter leaves, terminated with a large yellowilh gland; but we
have dried fpecimens taken from the fame fhrub, in which the
leaves refemble thofe in Dr. Smith’s figure, and the gland at the
point is fhrunk fo much as not to be very obfervable. The
fame gland at the point of the leaf is vifible in Mr. Menzies’s
own fpecimens, with a fight of which we have been obligingly
favoured. In both, the leaves are hairy on the upper furface
and naked underneath, except a few ftrong briftles along the
midrib, which in the living plant grow from a gland fimilar to
that at the point of the leaf, but much fmaller. Of the form of
the corolla nothing certain can be faid until the flowers of both
fhall have been examined in a recent flate.
Upon the whole, we fcarcely think that there is any ground
for confidering thefe plants as entitled to be diftinguifhed, even
as varieties.

[
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Convolvulus Jalapa.

]

The true Jalap.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Characier.
Car. campanulata, plicata.
loculis difpermis.

Stigmata 2.

Capf. bilocularis :

Specific CharaSer and Synonyms.
CONVOLVULUS Jalapa; foliis cordatis repandis integris
lobatifve fubtus lanatis, pedunculis 1—3-floris, pedicellis
petiolifque biglandulofis, femine lanigero.
CONVOLVULUS Jalapa; caule volubili, foliis ovatis fubcordatis obfolete repandis fubtus villofis, pedunculis unifloris. Hort. Kew. 1. p. 211. ed. ait. 1. p. 332. IKilld. Sp.
Pl. 1. p. 860.
CONVOLVULUS Jalapd; caule volubili, tuberculofo; foliis
cordato-ovatis, fubrugofis, fubtus villofis, integris aut
lobatis; pedunculis uni- vel multifloris; filamentis bafi
tomentofis j femine lanigero. Desfont. in Annales du Muf.
d'Hift. Nat. 2. p. 126. /. 40. et 41.
IPOMCEA macrorbiza ; radice craffiflima; foliis fubtus tomen
tofis, cordatis, fimplicibus lobatifque, plicatis: pedunculis
fubunifloris: calycis foliolis ovalibus muticis: corolla alba
grandi: feminibus prolixe lanuginofis. Michaux Fl.Bor.-Am.
i.p. 141.
IPOMCEA Jalapa-, pubefcens; foliis cordatis integris lobatif
que plicato rugofis, pedunculis 1—3-floris, foliolis calycis
ovalibus muticis, corollis campanulatis, feminibus prolixe
lanuginofis, radice crafliflima. Purjb FI. Bor.-Am. p. 126«
inedit.
LE VRAI JALAPE. Regnault Bolan, fine flore.

For the opportunity afforded us of giving a figure of this
interefting plant, we are indebted to A. B. Lambert, Efq. who
raifed

raifed it from feeds received from Mexico, and communicated
fine flowering fpecimens in February laft from his ftove at
Boyton.
Mr. Pursh fufpefled that it was the fame plant as Michaux
had defcribed under the name of Ipomcea tnacrorhiza, of which
he had received from Georgia both roots and feeds; and this
fufpicion he has fince verified, by comparing it with a fpecimen
from that country, from which it differs only in the colour of
the flowers. On feeing the defcription and figure of the Jalap,
by Desfontaines, in the Annales du Mufeum d’Hiftoire
Naturelie, he was agreeably furprized to find that this was the
fame fpecies.
The Jalap was carried from the neighbourhood of Vera Cruz to
Jamaica, by Dr. Houston, with the hope of its being cultivated
there, but was negleCled and loft. There is a fpecimen from
Kew, in the Bankfian Herbarium, where it was cultivated in
1778, being introduced from Paris, by M. Tfiouin.
Seeds fent to Miller, by Dr. Houston, grew in the Apo
thecaries Garden, and the plant is defcribed in the 6th edition of
the Gardiner’s Dictionary, publifhed in 1733 ; but the leaves,
probably from miftake, are there faid to be fmooth.
This fpecies is confidered by Michaux and Pursh as an
Ipomcea, from its large round ftigma, but it does not appear
to us that the genus Convolvulus can be very well divided
upon this ground; for in this, and perhaps in every other
analogous fpecies, the ftigma is in fome degree, though obfcurely,
two-lobed.
The Jalap loves a dry fandy or gravelly foil. The ftems
perifh every year, but the root is permanent and not very im
patient of froft; but, perhaps, the beft way of preferving the
plant, would be to take up the roots as foon as the ftems perifh,
and to keep them in dry land through the winter, planting them
in a warm dry fituation in the fpring.

A7 /373.
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Mesembryanthemum testiculare (/3.)
Yellow-flowered, round-leaved, FigMarigold.
-&-:>-$•
Clafis and Order.
. IcOSANDRIA PeNTAGYNIA.

Generic Character.
Cal. g-fidus. Petala numerofa linearia, bafi cohaerentia. G?$/i
carnofa, infera, polyfperma.

Specific CharaEler and Synonyms.

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM tefliculare; foliis albis fubovatis,
fubtus convexis fupra planis, flore feffili. Haworth Succul.
p. 205.
(a.) corolla (alba?) foliis quatuor latioribus patentibus. Haw. I. c.
MESEMBRYANTHEMUM tefliculare ; foliis quatuor decuffatis fupra planis. Hort. Kew. ed. 1. vol. 2. p. 181. ed. alt.
v. 3. p. 214. Haworth. Mificel. p. 24.
IFilld. Sp. Pl. 2.
p. 1026.
(s3.) corolla lutea, foliis minoribus (faepe fex) erectioribus anguftioribus.
(y.) corolla lutea, foliis quatuor longioribus ereClioribus. Haw.
I. c.
(<?.) corolla rubicunda, foliis quatuor longioribus ereflioribus.
Haw. I. c. Jacq. Frag. p. 20. 73. t. 12.fi. 2.

As in this genus the colour of the flowers is not very apt to
vary, it is doubtful whether the above varieties may not in
reality be diftind fpecies. With refpeft to the firft, however, it
does not appear from what authority the corolla was fet down
as white in the firft edition of Aiton’s Hortus Kewenfis, and
thence copied into other works, as it feems not to have flowered
in

in the royal colle&ion prior to the publication of that work. It
is therefore not improbable that the plant there mentioned may
be the fame as the one we have here figured, which was com
municated by Mr. Haworth. Variety y, having yellow flowers,
is probably not fpecifically different from our plant. For the
laft, we have only the authority of Jacqutn’s figure in his
Fragmenta, which was copied from a drawing taken from a native
fpecimen at the Cape of Good-Hope, by Mr. George Scholl.
This appears to differ fomewhat in the ff ape of the leaves, and is
altogether a larger plant, having purple flowers nearly two inches
in diameter.
How very rarely thefe plants produce bloffoms, may be
gathered from a remark of Jacouin’s, that of five individuals
remaining out of upwards of two hundred raifed from feeds, and,
at the time of his publication, eight years old, not one had fhewn
any figns of flowering.
Native of the Cape of Good-Hope. Requires to be kept
in the dry ftove during the winter months. Propagated by
cuttings.
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Scilla esculenta. Missouri Squill,
Quamash.

or

Generic Character.—Vide N‘J- 663, 746, 918, 919, et 1185,
verfo folio.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

SCILLA efculenta; bulbo tunicato, ovato-oblongo, membranis
vellito; vagina radicali brevi; foliis paucis (3 ?), fafciculatis, ereflo-divergentibus, lorato-lanceolatis, ftrifliufculis,
canaliculato-concavis, carinatis, interiore anguftiore; fcapo
altiori, ftrifto, tereti, foliolo brafleaceo (nonnunquam forte
pluribus?) infra racemum ftipato; racemo numerofo, fpicato,
fparfo, laxo, divaricato; pedicellis flore fublongioribus,
braflea fimplici fubaequali convoluta acuminata amplexis ;
corolla horizontali, hexapetalo-partita, ftellata, laciniis
larfceolfttis, planis, prope bafin undulatis; flaminibus parum
brevioribus, ereflo-divergentibus; filamentis immediate
■ hypogynis, filiformibus, squalibus; antherisfagittato-ovatis,
incumbentibus; piftillo flaminibus squali; germine polyfpermo, elliptico, obtufo, rotundate trigono, obfolete
trigibbo, deprefle trifulco; ftylo fetaceo, reflo, eo duplo
longiore; ftigmate inconfpicuo, leviffime trifido. G.
PHALANGIUM efculentum. Frafer''s Catalogue, &c.
PHALANGIUM Quamafhs bulbofum; fcapo foliis linearibus
carinatis longiore, fpica racemofa, bracleis linearibus,
petalis 5 afcendentibus, infimo deflexo, ftigmate obtufo.
Fiirjh Flor. Bor.-Amer. v. 1. p. 226. t. 7; (nondum evulgata.)

Descr. 2?«Z£ lefs than a common walnut; integuments brown;
fiape about a foot high; leaves rather (hotter, broadeft of them
little more than half an inch over; flowers fcentlefs, of ablueifti
grey or a(h colour, about an inch in diameter when expanded;
anthers yellow. We have added the fynonym from the work of
Mr. Pursh, in confequence of a communication that gentleman
was fo obliging as to make to us, in which he allured us, that
Mr.

Mr. Fraser’s plant, from which our drawing has been made,
was of the fame fpecies as that he had in view; otherwife we
fhould have doubted its being fo, not perceiving the flighted
irregularity in the corolla of feveral fpecimens we examined,
We have not had an opportunity of feeing the figure in Mr.
Pursh’s work, which is not yet publifhed. The fpecific name
of Quamajh that gentleman makes ufe of, is the appellation given
to the plant by certain Indians in the neighbourhood of the
Milfouri River, in whofe country it is fpontaneous, and where
it ferves them as a principal article of food during the winter.
The fpecimens we faw, in our judgment, feemed to belong to
Scilla and not to Phalangium.
A hardy plant. Blooms in May. Our drawing was made
from a plant imported by Mr. Nuttall, which flowered at
Mr. Fraser’s Nurfery, in Sloane-Square. G.
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Gladiolus
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FleshCorn-Flag.

communis (3.) carneus.

coloured common

Generic Character.—Vide No. 1564.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

GLADIOLUS communis; foliis fubquinis,diftantibus,lanceolatoenfatis, nervofis, binis inferne caulinis, fummo fpathaceo;
caule tereti, altiori, fimplici f. uniramofo; fpica laxa, plurimultiflora, in ordine fimplici flexuofo-fecunda; fpathis
inaequivalvibus, antrorfum inclinatis, invicem fubincurvefcentibus, flore parum brevioribus; corolla erefto-nutante,
femiringente, inaequali; tubo brevi hexagono una cum
fauce fubaequali angufta limbo 3—4plo breviore; laci
niarum laminis ovatis, tribus fupremis aequalibus, fumma
media lateralibus emarginato-obtufis mucronatis conclufa;
ima media lateralibus fupremis conformi, inferioribus
obovato-fpathulatis longiore ac fubduplo latiore; flaminibus
tertia circiter brevioribus; filamentis anthera duplo magifve
longioribus. G.
GLADIOLUS communis. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 52. Mill. Diff.
ed. 8. ». 1. Curtis fiupra No. 86. IVilld. Sp. Pl. 1. 213.
Vabl. Enum. 2. go; (exclufa var. {■!.) Hort. Kew. 1. 62.
ed. 2. 1. 102. Nobis fiupra No. 874. verfo folio in emend, et
No. 992. Spec. Enum. HI. a Redoute, tab. 267.
GLADIOLUS neglefius. Schulte Obf. Bot. in Sp. Pl. Willd.
P’ 14
*
GLADIOLUS. Rlvin. Monop. 110.
G. narbonenfis, &c. Hort. Eyjlet. ./EJliv. ord. 4. tab. lO.fig. 3. 4.
Park. Par. 189. tab. 191. fig. 1.
((3.) flos incarnatus. G.
G. flore rubente. Blufh Corne Flagge. Park. Par. 190.

For an account of the fpecies, fee above, in No. 86; alfo
our obfervations in the article Gladiolus Jegetum No. 719
(the imbricatus of Linneus and others, as we have already faid
in

in a note in No. 1267, and the tenuis of the Flor. Taur. Cauc,
1. 29, lately publifhed by Mr. Marshal von Bieberstein)
as well as thofe in that of G. lyzantinus No. 874. Stem from
one to near three feet high ; flowers 6—20. Hardy and of eafy
culture. The prefent variety is by far the moft ornamental, but
lefs frequent in our gardens than the one publifhed in No. 86.
Communis differs from byzantinus, in having the flowers fo inclined
as to form a Angle flexuofe rank, the fpathes bent forward
beyond the rachis and mutually inclining towards each other;
while in that the fpike is arranged in two diftant rows with di
verging fpathes that are parallel with the rachis; in communis the
two lateral upper fegments of the corolla are obtufe and mu
cronate, and the two lower lateral ones fhorter and narrower
than their middle one, which is not the cafe in byzuniinus.
Segetum differs from both, befldes in the diftinHion of the feed
already mentioned in No. 719, in having the upper fidefegments of the corolla much fhorter than any of the reft, the
upper middle one wholly elevated over thefe and twice the
broadeft of any, and the three lower ones equal to each other in
length and nearly fo in breadth. Mr. Schulte, in the work
above quoted, has feparated this plant from his communis, (the
fegetum of this work,) under the name of neglectus ; he fays, that
both are found in the neigbourhood of Cracow, and that this
flowers nearly a month later than the other. Our drawing was
made at the Nurfery of Meffrs. Gibbs, Brompton. G.

NO EE.

No. 1564,

14, poft w Vabl. Enunt.. 2. 86. V. 18 i”
infere “ exilujo Jacquini Synonymo."

vetIo folia Tin.
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Allium stellatum.

Missouri Garlick

Generic Character.—Vide No. 1420.
Specific Charadler and Synonyms.

ALLIUM fiellatum ; bulbo ovato-oblongo ; foliis pluribus
(5—6), craffiufculis, breviter fiftulold-vaginantibus, inde
fafciculato-divergentibus, lineari-anguftis, triquetris, fubtus
acute carinatis fcapis (2-pluribus) tereti-ancipitibus f.
insequiangtllanbus, rigidiufculis, primo fupra medium
reflexis inde eredis; fpatha univalvi ? ovato-lanceolata,
pedicellis breviore, perfiftente ; umbella ereda, multiflora,
laxius fafciculato-faftigiata; pedicellis flore aliquoties lon
gioribus; corolla hexapetalo-partita, ftellato-campanulata,
laciniis aequilongis, extimis tribus divaricate patentibus,
ovato-navicularibus carinatis incurvulis acutis, tribus intimis
credo-divergentibus convoluto-oblongis reElis ecarinatis
obtufioribus;; -filamentis uniformibus, fubifometris, fubulatofetaceis, corollam aequantibus, bafi membrana hypogyna
anguftiflima inter fe connexa; antheris fubexclufis; germine
deprefle turbinato, obtufe trigono, tricorni lingulis faciebus
membrana porum nedarifluum fovente ac furfum in acumen
bipartitum deflexo-protenfa marginatis; llylo fetaceo corol
lam tandem aequante; capfula obcordato-trigona, apice
umbilicato-rotunda ac in margine fumma cujufque faciei
lamellulis binis dentiformibus eredis alata. G.
ALLIUM Jlellatum. Frajer's Catalogue^ &c.

A plant lately introduced from America, where it is faid to
have been found growing on the Banks of the Milfouri, by
Mr. Nuttall. It has many characters in common with the
Allium cernuum of No. 1324 of this work (likewife lately
given in the Liliacees of Redoute, t. 345); but differs belides,
in being a fmaller plant with deep pink flowers, and in having
an upright umbel and filaments only equal to the corolla; while
that has a cernuous or nodding umbel and filaments about twice
the length of the corolla. When rubbed or bruifed, the odour
peculiar

peculiar to the genus is perceptible, but not in a high degree.
We are told in the fixth edition of Donn’s Catalogue of the
Cambridge Garden, that cernwim is alfo a native of America.
We can hardly deem the two plants varieties of each other; but,
if not fuch, they are certainly very nearly akin.
Our drawing was taken from an imported fpecimen that
bloomed at Mr. Fraser’s Nurfery, in Sloane-Square, in June
laft. G.
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Arbutus canariensis. Teneriffe
Strawberry-Tree.

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. ^-partitus. Cor. ovata: ore 5-fido, bafi pellucida. Bacca
5-locularis.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

ARBUTUS canarienfis ; foliis obiongo-Ianceolatis ferratis, pani
culis verticalibus hifpido-glutinofis. Lam. Encycl. Meth.
Sup. v. i. p. 419. Duhamel Arb. edit nw. 1. p. 80.
ARBUTUS procera; caule arboreo, foliis oblongo-lanceolatis
ferratis hirfutis. Solander MJfi. apud Mufeum Bank/.
MADRONOS Hifpanis infularum canarienfium, ex audi. Mafioni.

The fpecimen of this plant, preferved in the Bankfian Her
barium, was difcovered by the late Mr. Francis Masson,
growing in the woods in the Ifland of Teneriffe, where it forms
a tallifh tree.
M. Lamarr has inferted it in the Supplement to the Ency
clopedic, under the article Arboufier de Canarie, and records that
it was found in the Canary Iflands by M. Riedle.
The colour of the flowers, as in Arbutus Unedo, varies from
greenifh-white to red. The fpecimen from which our drawing
was made, was communicated by Mr. Whitley, from Font
hill, laft May. It flowered allo at the fame time at Meffrs.
Malcolm and Sweet’s Nurfery, at Stockwell-Common, but
did not produce any fruit.
Mr. Masson obferves, that in the Canary Ifles the berries
are made into a fweet-meat.
Cultivated in the confervatory. Propagated by cuttings or
layers,
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Aphelandra cristata.

Dense-spiked

Aphelandra.

4hHhH^-OX

CA2/5 and Order.

Dib'ynamia Angiospermia.

"

Generic Character.

Cat g-parti.tiisi inaequalis. Cor. bilabiata. Antbera uniloculares.
Capf. bilptwaris : dillepimento contrario. Sem. retinaculis fubtenfa. Brown. Vide Prodrom. Nov. Holl. />. 475. in objervatiombus.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
APHELANDRA criflaid; foliis ellipticis oblongifve acumi
natis, fpicis tetragonis, bradeis ovatis integerrimis, corollis
glabris. Brown in Hort. Kew. 4. p. 55.
JUSTICIA crijlala. fiacq. Scboenb. 3. p. 38. i. 320.
JUSTI CIA pulcherrima
fpicis terminalibus axillaribufque,
braSeis ovatis imbricatis ciliatis muticis, corollarum galea
lanceolata (bifida lEilld.) eretla. Eahl Symb. 2. p. 14.
JUSTICIA pulcherrima. Jacq. Amer. p. 6. t. 2. fi 4. ColleEl. 3.
p. 252. Icon. rar. Vahl Enum. 1. p. iig.
JUSTICIA pulcherrima; foliis ovatis utrinque acuminatis petiolatis, fpicis terminalibus tetragonis erectis, braHeis ovatis.
Linn. Suppi. 84.
JUSI ICI A tetragona; fpicis terminalibus tetragonis, brafteis
ovatis quadrifariam imbricatis carinatis, foliifque crenatis
glabris. VM Symbol. 3 7). 5. Enum. 1. p. 118. Willd. Sp.
Pl. 1. p. 85.
JUSTICIA arborea. Mill. Dili. ed. 8. r* ed. Martyn, n. 80.
RUELLIA crijlala. Bol. Repo/. 506.

The genus Justicia is now fo very extenfive, the enu
meration of Vahl containing no lefs than one hundred and
forty-feven

forty-feven fpecies, that it is become very defirable to make a
divilion of it, as far as can be done upon fcientific principles,
They differ confiderably in the modification of the corolla,
anthers, feed-veffels, and inflorefcence. From all thefe circumftances conjointly, and not from any one fingly, Mr. Brown
remarks that the genera muft be framed. The prefent plant has
like Ruellia four ftamens, but is efpecially remarkable in
having fingle celled anthers.
In his Prodromus of the Flora of New-Holland, the learned
author had remarked that this genus befides crijlala would include
pulcherrima and Jcabra of Vahl ; but he has fince found reafon to
believe that the two former, as well as tetragona, belong to the fame
fpecies; and from Dr. Houston’s fpecimen from Campeachy,
now preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium, which is probably
the only authority for Miller’s arborea, it does not appear that
this is in any refpeEt different.
Aphelandra criflata grows into a handfome tall fhrub,
which, when covered with its fulgid blolfoms, muft be a beautiful objebl. In native fpecimens, the fpikes more generally
come out two or four together, not fingly, as in our drawing,
Found in the Weft-India iflands as well as on the continent,
and was introduced to this country by Lord Seaforth.
Our drawing was taken at the Comteffe De Van dess cob
leEtion at Bayefwatcr.
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Andromeda mariana^.) ovalis.
leaved

Oval

Maryland Andromeda.

Clefs and Order.
Decandkia Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. ovata: ore 5-fido. Capf. 5-Iocularis: val
vulis diflepimento contrariis.
Specific CharaEler and Synonyms.

ANDROMEDA mariana; (decidua) pedunculis aggregatis,
fafciculis alternis dillantibus fubaphyllis, corollis cylin
dricis, foliis ovatis integerrimis glabris.
ANDROMEDA mariana; pedunculis aggregatis rameis, co
rollis ovato cylindricis, foliis oblongo-ovatis integerrimis
deciduis. Hort. Kew. ed. 1. 2. p. 67. ed. ait. 3. p. 51. Ifrilld.
Sp. Pl. 2. p. 609. exclufo fynonymo Jacquini. Perfoon Syn.
1. p. 480. exclufo iterum Jacquino. Mari. Mill. Dici. 5.
Duham. Arb. ed. nov. p. S'] 7. I. 7,7.
ANDROMEDA mariana; pedunculis aggregatis, corollis cy
lindricis, foliis alternis ovatis integerrimis. Sp Pl. 564.
ANDROMEDA mariana; (decidua) foliis ovalibus utnnque
puberulis integerrimis glabris fubcoriaceis lubtus pallidiori
bus, ramis floriferis fubaphyllis, pedunculis fafciculatis,
corollis ovato cylindraceis, caly cibus foliofis, anthens mu
ticis, capfula conoidea. Purjh FI. Bor.-Amer. 294. medit.
ANDROMEDA mariana; foliis ovalibus feu lanceolatis, in
tegerrimis : ramis nudata iummitate fafciculolo-racemifloris :
corolla fubcylindracea : antheris muticis: capfula conoidea.
Micbaux FI. Bor.-Amer. 1. p. 256.
(a.) ovalis; foliis ovalibus.
(3.) oblonga; foliis oblongis.
ANDROMEDA foliis ovatis, pedunculis fafciculatis, capfulis
pentagonis apice dehifcentibus. Gron. Firg. ed. 810. 43. ed.
$io. p. 66.
ARBUSCULA

ARBUSCULA mariana, brevioribus euonymi foliis pallide
virentibus, floribus arbuteis ex eodem nodo plurimis, fpi.
catim uno verfu erumpentibus. Pluk. Mantifl'. 25. t. 448.
f 6.

The Andromeda mariana is a very handfome fhrub when
in flower, though like pulverulenta and cqffinefolia, its affinity
with which we have before remarked, it is apt to grow rather
draggling.
Mr. Pursh obferves, that there are feveral fluking varieties
of this fpecies. In our gardens we have feen only the two above
mentioned, or individuals more or lefs approaching to the one
or the other.
Introduced from North-America, where it occurs fpontaneoufly from New-England to Florida, in fwamps, particularly in
fandy foil. Flowers in May and June. Introduced by Mr.
Peter Collinson, in 1732, and is now not uncommon in
our gardens. Communicated by Meflis. Loddiges and Sons.
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PODALYRIA STYRACIFOLIA. STORAX-LEAVED

PODALYRIA.

Cal. 5-fidus, inaequalis, bafi intrufa. Cor. papilionacea, •vexillo
majore. Stamina perbitentia, bali connata. Legumen ventricofum,
polyfpermum.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

PODALYRIA Jlyracijvlia; foliis ovatis reticulatis, ramis hirtis
angulato-ftriatis, pedunculis unilloris folium aequantibus,
calycibus ferrugineo-tomentofis vexillifque reflexis.
PODALYRIA calyptratas foliis ovalibusobovatifque pubefcentibus: fubtus reticulatis; adultis non fericeis, pedunculis
unilloris folia fubaequantibus, calycibus villolis: limbo
fcariofo reflexo. Broivn Hort. Kew. ed. ait. 3. p. 7. ?
PODALYRIA calyptrata. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 504 ? Retz. Obf.
i-A 36-?
CROTO LARI A foliis fimplicibus ovatis villolis, petiolis fimpliciffimis, ramis teretibus. Hort. Cliff. $57?
GENISTA africana arborefcens, calyce 1'cabro, foliis falicis
capreae rotundifoliae, floribus amplis purpureis. Raj. Dend.
106. n. 49.
GENISTA africana ftyracis folio flore purpureo. Seba Muf. 2.
t- 99
3As we have not been able to fatisfy ourfelves that our plant
is certainly the fame which Mr. Brown has defcribed under the
name of calyptrata, and the covering obferved by Retzius
over the unopened flower being common to every fpecies of the
genus, as now conftituted, and of courfe that name equally ap
plicable to all, we have thought it better to adopt the more
appropriate one given to it in the Bankfian Herbarium.

The

The circumftance that principally leads to doubt the identity
of this plant and calyptrata is, that Mr. Brown defcribes the
latter as having the limb of the calyx fcariofe; in ours this part
was rather flefhy than dry and membranaceous. At the fame
time the variation in the form of the leaves, and their greater or
lefs filkinefs which prevails in the younger and is fometimes, but
not always, altogether depofited when adult, makes the fynonymy
extremelyuncertain. The quotation from the Hortus Cliffortianus
is rendered doubtful by the rounded branches, which in our
plant are angular, but feme of the fynonyms there adduced
certainly belong to this.
The limb of the calyx in our plant is reflected, as is the large
deeply-divided, two lobed vexillum or Jlandard; the wings are
large, erect, and concave; the keel much fhorter, incurved at
the point; the germen very hairy; the legume feffile, covered
with a brown tomentum, very convex at the upper future, but
at the under concave towards the bafe and convex towards the
point, taking on fomething the form of a neat’s tongue.
This plant, though rarely feen in bloflom, has been long
known in our nurferies, where it was generally called biflora.
We know of no tolerable figure of it; that of Seba, though expreffive enough of the leaves upon an old plant, gives little idea
of the flower; by far the largeft in the whole genus. Com
municated from the very refpetlable collection of Mr. Kent at
Clapton, where it has flowered beautifully in two fucceflive
years.
Native of the Cape of Good-Hope. Requires an airy greenhoufe. Propagated by cuttings. Flowers in May, June, and
July.
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Dryandra floribunda. Many-flowered
Dryandra.

,

Clafis and Order.

Tetrandria Monocynia.

Generic Characier.
Cor. 1-petala. Stam. apicibus concavis corollae immerfa.
Squamula hypogynas 4. Folliculus ligneus, 2-locularis: loculis
i-fpermis: diffepimento libero, bifido. Recept. commune planum,
involucro imbricato. Brown.

Specific Goaracier and Synonyms.
DRYANDRA floribunda; foliis cuneiformibus 'incifo-dentatis
fpinulofis feflilibus, ramis pilofis.
DRYANDRA floribunda; foliis cuneiformibus incifo-ferratis,
involucri brafleis ftriatis: exterioribus glabriufculis, periantbis laminis glabris, ftigmate fubclavato obtufo. Brown
Prod. Nov. Holl. p. 397. Linn. Franf. v. 10. p. 212.
DRYANDRA floribunda; foliis cuneiformibus incifo-ferratis,
involucri brafleis ftriatis : exterioribus glabriufculis, corol
lis glabris, ftigmate fubclavato obtufo. Hort. Kew. ed. alt.
v. 1. p. 219.
JOSE PH IA Jejfilis. Knight el Salijb. Prot. 110.

The name of floribunda, given by Mr. Brown to this fpecies,
may allude to the number of flowers which appear at the fame
time from the extremities of numerous branches, for no more
than one are produced from the fame point, nor are the florets in
each flower, equal in number or fplendour to that of many other
fpecies; or to its continuing to flower for fo long a period.
Mr. Brown follows Jussieu in confidering the proteacea as
having no corolla, defignating the partfo called by Linneus, by
the term of calyx, m his firft publication, changed m his Pro
dromus to that of perianthium. In compofing the Hortus
Kewenfis,

Kewenfis, it fometimes became neceflary to alter the language
of his characters to adapt it to that of Linneus, every where
ufed in that work. In doing this in the prefent inftance, Mr.
Dryander has inadvertently committed an overfight, which
occafioned us fome trouble in determining whether our plant
belonged to floribunda or cuneata: the author having defcribed
the lamina of the perianthium as being fmooth, he feems to have
haftilv taken it up as if the expreffion perianlhii laminis meant the
lacinia of the corolla; whereas by lamina Mr. Brown meant
only the expanded part at the apex, into which the anther is
immerfed, confidering the long narrow part as the unguis ; which,
fo far from being fmooth, is very thickly bearded.
We have thought it better to omit this part of the character al
together, the feffile leaves being alone fufficient to diftinguifh it
from cuneata, the only fpecies with which it is in danger of being
confounded, all the others, hitherto known, having pinnatifid
leaves. To this we have added another character, pointed out to
us by Mr. Brown himfelf, the hairinefs of the branches; thefe
parts being clothed with fcattered long hairs in our plant, and
with a fliort thickfet villofity in cuneata.
Native of the fouth coaft of New-Holland, commonly called
Lewin’s Land, the only country which has been hitherto known
to produce any fpecies of Dry an dr a, where it affects low
rocky fituations.
Communicated from the Nurfery of Meflrs. Malcolm and
Sweet, on Stockwell Common.
Flowers moft part of the year. Introduced in 18035 by
Mr. Peter Good.

C
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Dryandra longifolia. Long-leaved
Dryandra.

Clafs and Order.

Tetrandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.—Vide No. 1581.

Specific Character.
DRYANDRA longifolia; foliis linearibus pinnatifidis Iongiffimis
acutis fubtus cinereo-tomentofis : bafi attenuata integerrima :
lobis triangularibus adfcendentibus decurrentibus margine
recurvis, involucri bra&eis elongato-linearibus fubulato
accuminatis margine barbatis extus glabris, corollae
[perianthiij unguibus ball lanatis fupra pubefcentibus:
laminis pilofiufculis, caule tomentolo. Brown Prod. Nov.
'Holi. p. 398. Linn. Iran/. v. 10. p. 215. Hort. Lew. ed. alt.
!V. l.p. 221.

The original Dryandra of Thunberg, being found not
to be generically different from Aleurites, previoufly eftabliflied by Forster, Mr. Brown tells us that he “ derived
peculiar fatisfaction, in giving the name of his refpeEled friend,
Mr. Jonas Dryander, to a genus fo nearly allied to Bankfia,
from which indeed it differs chiefly in inflorefcence, but in that
refpeQ. fo widely as to be at once diftinguifhable : there is alfo
fomething in the habit, efpecially in the leaves of the greater
number of fpecies, by which, independent of the parts of fructi
fication, the genus is pretty certainly indicated, and it is worthy
of notice, that, while Bankfia is generally fpread over all the
coaft of New-Holland, and of Van Diemen’s Ifland, Dryandra
has hitherto been obferved only on that part of the fouth coaft,
called Lewin’s Land, where, however, its fpecies are nearly as
numerous and abundant as thofe of Bankfia itfelfThis is as
* Linn. Tranf. v. 10. p. 21s.

it

it ought to be, that Dryandra fliould have the neareft affinity
with Bankfia.
The Dryandra limgifolia is a very fine fhrub, with much
larger flowers than thole of the fpecies figured in the preceding
plate. Native of Lewin’s Land, the fouth coaft of NewHolland, growing upon rocky hills.
We were favoured with the fpecimen from which our
drawing was taken by our friend Mr. Aiton, from the Royal
gardens at Kew, in February laft. Introduced in 1805. It
does not appear to have flowered when the firft volume of the
new edition of the Hortus Kewenfis was publifhed.

Ribes resinosum.

Clammy Currant,

Clafs and Order.
’ Pentandria Monocynia.
Generic Character.

Petala 5, et flamina calyci inferta. Stylus bifidus. Bacca poly,
fperma, infera.

Specific Character and Synonym.
RIBES refinofum; pilofo-glandulofum racemis ere&is, calycibus
planiufculis trinerviis, brafteis lingulatis pedicello longiori
bus, foliis fubquinquelobis obtufis crenatis.
RIBES refinofum} inerme,omnibus partibus pilis refinofo-glandulofis teftum, foliis 3—5-lobatis fubrotundis, racemis ereffis,
calycibus planiufculis, petalis obtufe rhomboideis, bra&eis
linearibus pedicello longioribus, baccis hirfutis. Purjh Fl.
Bor.-Am. p. 163. inedit.

The whole plant is covered with glandular hairs which exude
a clammy juice. The calyx is large, fpreading, and rounded,
three times larger than the yellow fiefliy petals. The brafles,
which continue after the flowers, fall off are tongue-fhaped,
hollowed, and very glandular. The leaves are five-lobed, but
the lower lobes are lels defined, and frequently obfolete. The
broad ftipules or wings on the footftalk feen in the figure, ge
nerally difappear before the leaf is expanded.
It has been cultivated eight or nine years at Meflrs. Fraser’s,
of Sloane-Square, whofe father firft difcovered it in the moun
tains of North-America; it has been alfo fome years in the
garden of George Anderson, Efq. by whom we have been
repeatedly favoured with fpecimens; but no where has it pro
duced fruit: indeed from the fmallnefs of the germen and the
fphacelated appearance of the ftigmas we fufpefit this fpecies to
be dioecious, and that we have only the male plant. Howels
in April and May. Propagated by cuttings.
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POTHOS SAGITTATA.

]
ARROW-LEAVED

POTHOS.

Clafs and Order.
- ’’’

v-j>>Tetrandria

Monogynia»

Generic Character.
Spatha. Spadix fimplex floribus teCtus.
Bacca difperina.

Cal. o. Petala 4.

Specific Character.

POTHOS fiagittata ; foliis cordatis acutis: lobis divaricatis,
fpatha reflexa fpadicem erectum aequante.

Our drawing of this Pothos, a native, we believe, of the
Weft-Indies, was taken at Mr. Vere’s of Kenfington-Gore.
It appears to differ from cordata chiefly in the form of the
pofterior lobes of the leaf, which, in the latter, are never
without a projecting portion from the middle of the inner
margin, making them approach near to, though they do not
always overlap one another.
The Pothos fiagittata is undoubtedly different from the
Arum acinis amethyftinis of Plumier, the only fynonym
quoted by Linnaeus to his Pothos cordata; this figure alfo ap
pears to be very unlike the plant ufually known by this name in
our collections; and from this laft we apprehend that ours differs,
not only in the form of the leaf as mentioned above, but in its
fmaller fize, and in the reflected fpathe and more cylindrical
fpadix.
Native of the AVeft-Indies. Flowers in Auguft. May be
propagated by offsets from the root.

C

Phylloma
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]

aloiflorum.

The Bourbon

Aloe.

Clafs and Order.
Hexandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Inflor, erefla, brafieolis lingularibus interftinfla. Cal. o. Cor.
infera, hexapetalo-partita, tubulofo-connivens, laciniis imbri
catis. Stam. immediate hypogyna, erefta, inclufa; fil. filiformia,
aqualia; anth. erectae, ovatae. Stylus fetaceus; flig. fimplex.
Bacca coriaceo-camofa, oblato-fphaerica, fulcis 3 futuris totidem
intermediis levius notata, 3-loc., loculis biferiate polyfpermis •
[em. horizontalia, oblonga, angulofa, tefta crultaceo-cartilaginea
nigro-fplendente epidermide folutili opacata; albumen amyg
dalinum. G.

Obs. Palnvndeo-arborefcens ; caute-x.fimplex, lignofus; foWafimplicia,
terminalia, numerofa, conferta, fafciculato-divergentia inferiora recurva,
imbricato-amplexicaulia, forato-elongata, lanceolato-attenuatat . convolutoconcava, coriacea-incraflata, margine rubra cartilaginea fpinu qfio-ferrata ;
caules axillares, plures, i/lis breviores, complanato-ancipitesp-fotiifemqfofaniculati, racemuli pauci, multiflori, affurgenti-divergentes, foliolo arido
addivifuram; pedicefli flliformes, ajfurgentes, florefubfongiores; bra&eola:
arida ovato-acuminata. Ab Aloe difcrepat flaminibus non inclinatis
fruttuque non capfulari ; a Drac.t.na filamentis haud medio incrajfatis,
baccaque loculis haud nunofpermis ; ab utraque habitu fatis diverfum, G.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

PHYLLOMA aloiflorum. G.
DRAC/ENA marginata. Hort. Kew. 1. 454. ed. 2. 2. 277.
Wild. sp. Pl. 2. 157.
ALOE marginata. Wild. En. Pl. Hort. Berol. 383.
ALOE marginalis. Decandolle Pl. Gr. 31. cum 1c.
ALOE -purpurea. Lamarck Encyc. 1. 85.
Stem in our oldeft fpecimens about eight feet high, and nearly
Ae thicknefs of a man’s thigh; leaves fmooth, about three feet
long»

\

long, 2—3 inches broad at their bafe, of a clear green colour;
corolla about three-parts of an inch long, with the circumference
of a common quill, yellow fuffufed with brownifh red on the
outfide. Native of the I [land of Bourbon. Introduced into this
country in 1766, by Monf. Richard. A hove plant.
Our drawing was made from a fpecimen that flowered at the
Apothecaries Garden, Chelfea, in June laft, where it often
ripens its fruit, which is about the fize and Ihape of a bullace'
pium» G.

■
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Amaryllis
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]

tubispatha.

Mr. Griffin’s

Amaryllis.

Generic Character.—Vide No. 923
.
*
Specific Characic-r and Synonyms.
AMARYLLIS tubifpalha s (uniflora; fauxnuda;) foliis paucis
(trinisfi ligulato-linearibus, canaliculato-concavis, furfum
explicatioribus, obtufulis, fcapum fub tempore florefeendi
aequantibus; fcapo (nunc binis) fubcompreffe tereti, pro
minule nervulofo, fiftulofo; fpatha univalvi, arido-membranacea, eredla, cylindrica, bifida fegmentis acuminatis
oppofitis; pedunculo ea duplo longiori, ftri&o, tereti,
florem aequante; germine curtato-cylindrico, obtufe trigono,
trifulco, utrinque rotundato, loculis polyfpermis; corolla
fubnutante, regulari, hexapetalo-partita, turbinato-elongata
f. cucullato-campanulata; tubo fubnullo, laciniis bafi intus
breviffime connexis, fpathulato-oblongis, non uncinatis,
deorfum fubunguiculato-attenuatis, lamina elliptica retia
cum brevi acumine, extimis fere duplo latioribus intimas
aliquantum breviores imbricato-concludentibus; flaminibus
duplo brevioribus, breviflime adnatis, laxe fafciculatis, declinato-affurgentibus, alternis longioribus; flylo decurfu
fimili, longiori, iriclufo; ftigmatibus 3, linearibus, re
plicatis. G.
AMARYLLIS tubijpatha. L'Heritier Seri. Angi. g. NobisJupra
No. 1089, in Spec. Synth. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 51.

Bulb tunicate, about the fize of a pigeon’s egg, integuments
membranous, dark-brown ; leaves 2—3 lines broad ; ficape 3—4
inches long, nearly the thicknefs of a common quill, green,
except at the bafe, where it is purplifh ; flower about two inches
long, Jegments lanceolate, green downwards, lamina clear white, a
flight degree of fragrance fomewhat refembling that of tuberofe
may be perceived when we hold it near us; germen containing
30—40 white ovula, green. The fpecies appears to have been
firft taken up by L’Heritier, from a fpecimen without leaves
in

in Commerson’s Herbarium, brought from Buenos Ayres.
The prefent plant (probably the firft living one that has been
ever teen in Europe) was received by Mr. Grip fin from a
friend in Jamaica, who was informed that it had been procured
by a perfon reliding “ on one of the back fettlements in the
blue mountains of that Illand.”
The fpecimen, from which our drawing has hgen made,
flowered laft July in Mr. Gr if fin’s hot-houfe at South Lambeth
for the firft time; the corolla had a pinkilh hue when it firft
fhewed itlelf in bud, but foon loft all veftige of that colour.—
We have never met with the fpecies in any Herbarium we have
had accefs to. From the length of the peduncle, in relation to
the fcape, the fpathe appears as if in the middle of the latter. G.
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Daphne

odora.
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T

. Sweet-scented Daphne*

CZo/r and Order.
OcTANDRlA MonOGYNIA,

Generic Character.

Cal. o. Cor. 4-fida, marcefcens, Stamina includens. Dtr.pi
i-fperma.

Specific Character and Synonym 's.
DAPHNE odora; capitulo terminali fubfeffili multifloro, foliis
fparfis oblongo-lanceolatis glabris. Hort. Kew. 2. p. 26. ed.
ait. 2. p. 411. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 412. Smith Exot. Bot. 1.
p. 91. t. 47. Jacq. Hort. Schoeni. 3. p. 54. t. 351. Martyn
Mill. Did. n. 17. Per/oon Syn. 1. p. 435.
DAPHNE odora; floribus aggregatis feffilibus termihalibusj
foliis ovatis alternis glabris. ‘Thiinb.Jap. 159. Banks Ic.
K&mpf. t. 16. Lour. Cochin. 237.
SJIKO. Keempf. Amcen. Exot. fafc. 5. p. 844.

The flowers in our plant are confiderably larger and more
coloured than reprefented in the figure given us in the Exotic
Botany or in that of Jacquin. The former circumftance has
been probably owing to the more free admiffion of air and light,
the latter we (hall attempt to account for. It appears to us
that in its natural Rate the capitulum of flowers is entirely feffile
in the bofom of the leaves, which are more crowded at the
extremities of the branches; and that there are no brafles or
fmaller floral leaves, or in fome inftances a few immediately
tinder the flowers
*
In our plant there were only two or three
leaves fmaller, but exactly fimilar to the others; the flowers
grew from a globular receptacle on very fhort hairy pedicles,
the place of their infertion being marked on the receptacle with
a double ring, the outer one having a ciliated edge. But when
the flowering is deferred later in the fpring or artificial heat is
applied from the plants beginning to fhoot, the capitulum of
flowers

/lowers is puttied forward, upon a fort of peduncle, from which ’
many young leaves are put forth. Thefe have been defcribed I
as brad.es, we confider them as more or lefs perfect leaves, the
confequence of the premature elongation of the branch: a circum,
fiance very likely to have the effetl of weakening the blolforns.
Daphne odora generally paffed in our Nurferies for fome
years as the indica, defcribed by Osbeck. as having oppofite
leaves and a Item only a fpan in height; which fpecies has probably never been feen in this country. That, however, de- j
fcribed as the indica, by LoVreiro, feems to be very fimilar
to odora, and may, perhaps, only be a variety of it with oppofite leaves.
This plant is hardy enough to furvive our winters in the open
air; but flowering in the coldell feafon, from December to
March, it requires protection on that account. Indeed, unlefs
the feafon prove favourable, it frequently fails of flowering
altogether, otherwife it would be a rnoft defirable acquifition;
producing its highly fragrant flowers at a feafon when it has few
rivals.
The figure by L’Heritier, quoted in the former edition of
Hortus Kewenfis, we believe was never publilhed.
Introduced in 1771, by Benjamin Tor in, Efq. Com.
municated by Meflrs. Loddices and Sons, by whom we are
informed that it is propagated by cuttings; that the foil which
fuits it belt is a mixture of loam and bog earth ; and that iu
flowering is promoted by placing it on the flue of the flove.

jW
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Pultent

stricta.

Upright Pulten^a»

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-fidus, labiis proportionates, bibrafleatus (brafleis faepius
ipfo tubo infidentibus). Cor. papilionacea. Germen feffile, difpermum. Stylus fubulatus, adfcendens. Stigma (implex. Stro
phiola feminis lobis podicis incifis. Brown.

Specific Character.
PULTEM ALA firiSla: capitulis terminalibus, foliis obovatis
mucronatis glaberrimis, caule (fridlo, calycibus leguminibufque pilofis.

The J’ulten.ea flriEla is a low upright (hrub with erect
fomewhat filky branches. Leaves moftly alternate, but fometimds oppofite, obovate, obtufe with a fmall curved mucro,
quite fmooth on the upper furface and minutely dotted under
neath. Flowers in fmall umbels (3—6) at the extremities of the
branches, on (hort pedicles furnifhed at their infertion with brown
fcaly bracles. Calyx hairy, bilabiate : upper lip two-toothed :
lower lip -three-toothed, teeth (harp-pointed, divaricate; appendages
or fuperior bracles two, fubulate. Vexillum orbicular, emarginate,
bright yellow (freaked with red at the lower part: Alce (horter
than vexillum, yellow. Carina longer than the alae, dark purple
at the point, paler downwards.
We were favoured with this very pretty little (hrub from
Mehrs. Bassington’s Nurfery at Kingfland, in June 1812.
It is not recorded in the new edition of the Hortus Kewenfis,
nor have we obferved it in any other colleflions about town.
Mr. Brown informs us that it is a native of Van Diemen’s
ifland. It was from this gentleman’s indigenous fpecimens that
we learned that the legume is hairy; and alfo that the under
furface of the leaves is dotted, not having noted this appearance
in the living plant.
May be confidered as a hardy greenhoufe (hrub. Flowers in
June. Propagated by feeds and probably by cuttings.
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Tiarella

J

Heart-leaved
Tiarella.

cordifolia.

Clafs and Order.
D ECANDRIA

DlGYNIA.

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. 5-petala, calyci inferta : petalis integris.
Capf. i-locularis 2-valvis : valvula altera majore.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
TIARELLA cordifolia; foliis cordatis; fcapo ereQo nudo.
TIARELLA cordifolia; foliis cordatis. Sp. Pl. 580. Reich. 2.
322. IVslld. 2. 659. Hort.Kew. ed. ait. 3. p. 72. Mart.
Mill. Dici. rGron. Virg. ed. 2. />.63. Michaux FI. Bor.-Am.
l.p. 270.
TIARELLA cordifolia; foliis cordatis acute lobatis dentatis,
dentibus mucronatis, fcapo racemofo. Purjh FI. Bor.-Am.
P- 3
*MITELLA nudo fcapo. Hort. Cliff- 167.
MITELLA floribus fpicatis albis, foliis Heucherae, valva capfulae fuperiore alia multo breviore, feminibus lucidis nigris.
Clayton Mff. n. 554. Gron. Pirg. ed. 1. p. 160.
CORTUSA americana flore fpicato, petalis integris. Herm.
Parad. 129. fine icone.
CORTUSA indica vel Hedera terreftris. Stapel Fheophrafl.
p. 366. cum icone bona.

Tiarella cordifolia ufually, if not always, puts up a
flowering ftem immediately from the root, without leaves.
Retzius has defcribed, as a diftinft fpecies, one with a Angle
feflile leaf on the fcape. In the Bankfian Herbarium are fpecimens gathered by Mr. Archibald Menzies, at Port Trini
dad, on the north-weft coaft of America, which have very long
Ample affurgent ftems, terminated with a fpike of flowers, and
having Ave or Ax leaves,, placed alternately, and a pair of
membranaceous ftipulae beneath each. This may well be confidered as a diftintt fpecies, efpecially as the flowers are on
pedicles

pedicles much fhorter than the flower
*.
But the fame Herbarium
contains a fpecimen marked as belonging to cordifolia, and like
it with refpecl to the length of the pedicles, communicated by
Profeflor Peck : this has two leaves on the fcape, and the lower
leaf has the fame ftipulae as Mr. Menzies’s plant. Our
chara&er is intended to feparate thefe plants; at the fame time,
it may perhaps be doubted whether they ought not to be conCdered as mere varieties of the fame fpecies.
The firft notice we find of this plant is by Jo. Bod^eus
a Stapel, in his Commentaries on Theophraftus, who has
given a charaSeriftic reprefentation of it, cut in wood. The
figure in Herman’s Paradifus, ufually referred to this, can
hardly belong to it. It is apetalous, has purple ftamens, and
what is ftill more material, the pedicles of the flowers are
branched.
A hardy perennial, native of North-America. Propagated by
parting its roots. Communicated by the late Mr. Swain son,
from his collefiion at Twickenham.

*

TIARELLA meitxiefii,

Pursh.

C 1590 3
VlRGILIA CAPENSIS.

VETCH-LEAVED

VlRGILIA.

Clafs and Order.
De CANDRIA

MoNOGYNIA.

Generic Character.

Cal. 5-fidus. Cor. papilionacea, petalis longitudine fubaequalibus : vexillum lateribus non reflexis. Stigma imberbe. Legumen
compreflum, oblongum, polyfpermum.
Specific CbaraSler and Synonyms.

VlRGILIA capenjis s flaminibus deciduis bafi lanatis, germini
bus tomentofis, carina acuminata, foliolis lanceolatis.
Brown Mfi. Hort. Kew. ed. ali. 3. p. 4.
PODALYRIA capenjis ; foliis pinnatis : foliolis lanceolatis
mucronatis fubtufincanis, leguminibus tomentofis. ILilld.
Sp. Pl. 2. p. 501. Bot. Repof.
PerJoon Syn. 1. p. 453.
Lamarck 111. i. 326.7! 2.
SOPHORA capenjis; foliis pinnatis: foliolis numerofis lan
ceolatis fubtus tomentofis, caule fruticofo. Linn. Mant. 67.
Reicb. 2. 242. ‘Thunb. Prod. jg.
SOPHORA oroboides. Berg. Cap. 142.

ViRGiLiA is diflinguilhed from Podalyria by its compreffed, not inflated, legume; by the vexillum not being re
flexed at the fides; and widely by its habit.
This fpecies varies much in the fize of the leaflets; in fome
native fpecimens they are very narrow and fmall and feldom
more than twelve-paired.
It is a very handfome greenhoufc flirub, native of the Cape
of Good-Hope. Propagated by cuttings. Flowers in July and
Auguft.
Communicated by MefTrs. Loddiges and Sons.
Introduced in 1767, by Thomas Cornwall, Efq.

XX. AM.

C 1591 1
Lilium japonicum. White one-flowered
Japan Lily.
I

Generic Character.—Vide No. 936.

Specific Characier and Synonym.
LILIUM japonicum ; caule unifloro, tereti, glabro; foliis catrlinis, fparfis, diftantibus, divaricatis, paffim per paria
proximioribus, ligulato-lanceolatis, 3—.5 nerviis, glabris,
deorfum attenuatis, floralibus paucis uno ordine verticillatis
pedunculo terminali craflo tereti recurvo aliquoties lon
gioribus ; corolla ampla, cernuo-nutante, cucullato-cam
*
panulata recurvo-patente, laciniis intimis latioribus, lamina
rotundata; flaminibus corolla una quarta circiter breviori
bus; ftylo haecce parum excedente; ftigmate clavato-capitato,
tricolli. G.
LILIUM japonicum. Tbunb. Flor. Jap. 133; (exclufo Kampfero
quoad locum citatum.) IVilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 85. Hort. Kew.
ed. 2. 2. 240.
SAZURI. Lilium flore candido monopetalo prioris facie ex
tubo unciali in fena labia expanfo. Kampf. Aman. 871.

Webave to thank. Mr. Aiton for the opportunity of publifliing a figure of this rare and ornamental plant. It flowered in
the Kew Gardens, in the open ground, in the month of July
laft. Stem about two feet high; leaves nearly a fpan and half
long, but narrow in proportion to their length ; fiozvcr about a
fpan long, white, ufually fuffufed with purple along the middle
of the back of the outer fegments ; anthers of a deep yellow
colour; Jlyle and fiigma green. The Lilia from China and Japan
appear to us fo pre-eminently ornamental, that we regret to find
fo many of the recorded ones (efpecially fipeciofium and longifiorum) from thofe parts ftill ftrangers to our colleQions.
The prefent fpecies was imported from China, by the Diredors
of the Eaft-India Company, in 1804. G.
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The Flower s, which grace their native beds,
Awhile put forth their blufhing heads,
But, e’er the clofe of parting day,
They wither, Ihrink, and die away :
But these, which mimic (kill hath made,
Nor fcorched by funs, nor killed by fhade,
Shall blufh with lefs inconftant hue,
Which art at pleafure can renew.
Lloyd.
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I N DEX.

INDEX.
In which the Latin Names of
the Plants contained in the
Thirty-Ninth Volume are alpha
betically arranged.
PZ.
’613
1608
’623
’615
1619
’630
1614
1603
1605
1622

In which the Englilh Names of
the Plants contained in the
Thirty-Ninth Volume are alpha
betically arranged.
Pl.

Alftroemeria Salfilla.
Anchufa ochroleuca.
Arnopogon Dalechampii.
Barleria criftata.
Brunfvigia multiflora.
Cimicifuga palmata.
Columnea fcandens.
Convolvulus candicans.
Crinum amabile.
Dianthus Caryophyllus (7.)

im-

briealus.
1616 Diofma ovata.
1626 Erica togata.
1602 Galardia bicolor.
1628 Gomphocarpus fruticofus.
1618 Htemanthus rotundifolius.
1610 Haemodorum planifolium.
1609 Heliotropium corymbofum.
’599 Helonias graminea.
1624 Hovea lanceolata.
1604 Iris fibirica (7.) fanguinea.
1611 Lachenalia bifolia.
’594 Lachnaea purpurea.
1634 Lilium martagon («.)
1596 Lophiola aurea.
1621 Magnolia confpicua.
1612 Morsa collina (a.) miniata minor.
1625 Mylocaryum liguftrinum,
’593 CEnothera ctefpitofa.
1606 ------------ glauca.
’592 ----------- - miffourenfis.
’633 Papaver nudicaule (j3.)
1635 Phalangium Liliago (a.) major.
1601 Rudbeckia columnaris.
1600 Sabbatia calycofa.
1632 Sagittaria rigida.
1631 ------------ - finenfis.
1627 Spilanthes crocata.
.1629 Statice confpicua.
1617 --------- fpathulata.
1620 Strumaria gemmata.
’598 Tradefcantia craflifolia.
’597 --------------- fubafpera.
1607 Vaccinium diffufum,
Viola montana.

t6o8 Alkanet, pale-flowered.
1613 Alftrremeria, Potatoe-rooted.
1632 Arrow-head, brittle-ftalked.
1631---------------- Chinefe.
1615 Barleria, crefted.
1603 Bindweed, Tanaflee.
1618 Bloodflower, round-leaved.
1619 Brunfwick-Lily, or Chandelier.
Flower.
1625 Buckwheat - Tree, or Privet
leaved Mylocarium.
1630 Bug-wort, palmate-leaved,
1622 Carnation, wheat-ear.
1614 Columnea, climbing.
1605 Crinum, Sir Abraham Hume’s.
1616 Diofma, oval-leaved, [leaved.
1606 Evening - Primrofe, glaucous.
’593 Evening-Primrofe, matted.
1592 ------------------------- miffouri.
1602 Galardia, two-coloured.
1628 Gomphocarpus, willow-leaved.
i6to Htemodorum, dingy-flowered.
1626 Heath, large-cupped.
*599 Helonias, grafs-leaved.
1624 Hovea, lance-leaved.
1604 Iris, Mr. Hibbert’s.
1611 Lachenalia, cowled two-leaved.
’594 Lachnaea, purple-flowered.
1634 Lily, fmooth-ftalked Martagon,
or Tink’s-Cap.
1596 Lophiola, golden-crefted. [Ian.
1621 Magnolia, Lily-flowered, or Yu1612 Mortea, lefler equal-flowered.
1635 Phalangium,largergrafs-leaved.
1633 Poppy, naked-ftalked.
1601 Rudbeckia, high-crowned.
1600 Sabbatia, dichotomous.
1629 Sea-Lavender, lhewy.
1617----------------- fpatula.leaved.
1623 Sheeps-beard, great-flowered.
’597 Spider-wort, Lyon’s new.
■ • tuberous-rooted.
’598 -----1627 Spilanthes, faffron-flowered.
1620 Strumaria, jewelled-flowered.
1609 Turnfoie, large-flowered.
’595 Violet, mountain.
1607 Whortle-berry, fhining-leaved.

'.Jjntcd by S. Couchman, Throgmorton-Street, London,
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CEnothera missourensis. Missouri
Evening Primrose.

Clafs and Order.
OcTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA.

Generic Cbaracier.
Cal. 4-fidus, tubulofus. Peiala 4. Cap/. 4-locularis, 4-valvis,
infera. Sem. nuda.
Specific Cbaracier. ■

CENOTHERA mijjburenfis } foliis lanceolatis marginatis diftanter glandulofo-denticulatis, petalis ferrulatis, capfulis
ellipticis quadrialatis pedicellatis.

The flowers of the Miflouri Evening Primrofe are large and
lhewy. In the denticulatior» of the leaves, and the length of
the tube of the calyx, it refembles longiflora, but is a much
fmoother plant, and differs materially in the fruit, which is
fmooth, oval, four-winged, and ftands on a footftalk inftead of
being feffile, cylindrical, and hifpid. The root is faid to be
perennial.
Found by Mr. Nuttall in the neighbourhood of the
Miflouri in North-America, who brought many novel and curious
plants from that country; fome of which that flowered at
Liverpool laft year, he kindly tranfmitted us recen. fpecimens
of.” ’But our draughtfman being unfortunately abfent on a
journey into Wales at the time, we had no opportunity of
availing ourfelves of them for this work.
We do not find that this fpecies has been before noticed : it
feems to differ from every one defcribed by Mich aux or by
Pursh, whofe valuable Flora, fpeedily to be publifhed, we
have been favoured with the opportunity of confulting. Flowers
in June and July. Communicated from the Sloane-Square
Nurfery by Meflrs. J. and J. T. Fraser.

C
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]

CEnothera clespitosa. Matted
Evening Primrose.

Clafs and Order.
OcTANDRIA MONOGYXIA.

Generic Character.
Cal. 4-fidus, tubulofus. Petala 4. Cap/. 4-Iocularis, 4-valvis,
infera. Sem. nuda.
Specific Character.

CENOTHERA aefpittfa; acaulis, foliis lanceolatis incifodentatis, capfulis feffilibus, calycis tubo longiffimo, petalis
bilobis diftantibus.

At firfl fight, this fpecies appears to have a near affinity with
CEnothera tetraptera (No. 468). The flowers, as in that, are
perfectly white on their firft expaufion, and change in fading to a
purplilh red. But the germens in this are feffile, not obovate, and
nearly cylindrical, with fmall undulated wings at the four angles ;
the tube of the calyx is three times longer than the petals,
refembling in this refpe& Imgtfluray No. 365. Root perennial.
In the evening CEnothera cafpittfa is a beautiful flower,
and agreeably fcented. Native of Upper Louifiana in NorthAmerica : difcovered we believe by Mr. Nuttall. Our
drawing was taken from a plant communicated by Meflrs.
Fraser, of the Sloane-Square Nurfery. Flowers in June.
Has not, we believe, been defcribed before.

I

1
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Lachflea purpurea.

]

Purple-flowered

LACHN2EA.

Clafs and Order.
OcTANDRIA

MoNOGYNIA.

Generic Character.
Cal. o. Cor. 4-fida : limbo inaequali. Nux fubdrupacea.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

LACHN/EA purpurea ; foliis lineari-lanceolatis quadrifariam
oppofitis patentibus.
LACHN^EA purpurea; foliis oppofitis quadrifariam imbricatis,
capitulis glabris. Hori. Kew. ed. ait. 2. p. 415.
LACHN^EA purpurea. Bot. Repo/. 293.

This fpecies is, in the Hortus Kewenfis, attempted to be
diftinguifhed from eriocepbala by the fmoothnefs of its capitula;
but this character by no means holds, the woolinefs being very
variable in degree in both fpecies; for though the corolla is
lefs hairy in purpurea, yet the infide of the fcales of the involucre
is often covered with a denfe wool; and fometimes in eriocepbala
this woolinefs is much diminilhed by the almoft total want of
the involucre, as in our figure, No. 1295. In the prefent
fpecies we have obferved the woolinefs to remain long after the
flowers have difappeared. The chief diflinfilion is, the leaves of
■purpurea being far lefs clofely imbricated, longer, and more
pointed: the laciniae of the corolla too are both longer and
more acute. The filaments are inferted at the fuperior edge of
the tube, as in Passerina.
The Lachnaa purpurea is a handfome greenhoufe fhrub,
and takes up but little room. It requires plenty of frefh air,
being very apt to damp off in the winter if kept too clofe.
Flowers in June and July. Introduced by George Hib
bert, Efq. from the Cape of Good Hope. Our drawing was
madeat Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy’s, Hammerfmith; we re
ceived it alfo from Melfrs. Loddiges and Sons.
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Mountain Violet»

Clafis and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.
(Syngenesia Monogamia Limi.)

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala, irregularis, pollice cornuta.
Jntb. cohaerentes. Capfi. fupera, 3-valvis, 1-locularis.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
VIOLA montana; caulibus eredis, foliis cordato-lanceolatis,
ftipulis femipinnatis.
VIOLA montana : caulibus eredis, foliis cordatis oblongis.
Hort. Kew. ed. ait. 2. p. 46. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. p. 1164.
FI. Suec. 2. 787. Gmel. Sib. 4. p. 97. IVillich Obfi. n. 94.
Krocker Silefi. 1V0. 1485. Villars Dauph. 1. p. 66g.
VIOLA montana; caulibus eredis foliis cordato-lanceolatis,
floribus ferioribus apetalis. Roth. Germ. 1. p. 105 et 2.
P- 270.
VIOLA caule lato, eredo, foliis ellipticis, crenatis, ftipulis
femipinnatis. Hali. Helv. n. 567.
VIOLA fylveftris longifolia. Fabern<em. 305. ed. Germ. 682 ?
VIOLA martia furredis cauliculis. Lob. Icon. 610.
VIOLA martia arborefcens purpurea. Bauh. Pin. 199. Garid.
Aix. t. 99. fig. pejfima.
VIOLA ereda flore caeruleo et albo. Hort. Eyfl. Morifi. Hifl.
2. p. 475. $. 5. t. 7. f. 7.
MATER VIOLARUM Dalechampii. Hifl. Lugd. 1. p. 690.
ed. Gallic.
VIOLA arborefcens. Cam. Epit. 911.
VIOLA elatior. Cluf. Hifl. 1. 309. fine icone.
VIOLA caerulea longifolia. Rivin. Pentap. 121.
JACE A tricolor furredis caulibus, quibufdam arborea dida.
Baiib. Hifl. 3. p. 547.
This

This fpecies was well known to the older Botanifts; but,
owing to the imperfection of their wooden cuts, has frequently
been confounded with tricolor. It is a native of Siberia, Switzerland, and of moft mountainous diftrifls in fouthern Europe.
The term arborefcens was applied to it, not from any woodinefs
in the ftem, which is perfectly herbaceous, but merely on account
of its gigantic ftature, when compared with the common violet:
a loofe way of fpeaking not unufual in thofe times.
It varies in height from fix inches to a foot and half; is
ufually without fcent; but Matthiolus mentions his receiving
a violet, apparently of this fpecies, from Calzolarius, who
gathered it on Monte Baldo, and which had a charming odour.
Willich, in his obfervations, remarks that the corollas,
which in the lower flowers are large and fhewy, become fmaller
in the fuperior; and that the uppermoft flowers have none at all;
and Roth obferves, that the inferior flowers with large corollas
are frequently barren, but that the fuperior apetalous flowers
which continue blowing later in the fummer, are conftantly
fertile. This circumftance, of fertile flowers without corollas
continuing to be produced after all the fhewy bloffoms are over,
is common to feveral fpecies of violets.
A hardy perennial; propagated by parting its roots; flowers
in May and June. Cultivated by Mr. James Sutherland,
in the Edinburgh Garden, in 1683. Communicated by the
Hon. Mr. Herbert.
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Lophiola

1

aurea.

Golden-crested
Lophiola.

Clafs and Order.
He XANDRIA

MONOGYNIA.

Generic Character.

Inflor, erefla, divifa, bracteolis lingularibus pedunculo fingulo
fuboppofitis fquamata. Cal. o. Cor. infera, hexapetalo-partita,
regularis, aequalis, radiato-refraHa, difco barbata. Siam, im
mediate hypogyna, ereflo-patentia; fil. nuda; anth. oblongae,
introrfae, erefto-reclinatae. Pifl. fublongius, inclufum ; germ.
ovato-pyramidatum, 3-loc., loculis biferiate polyfpermis; ftylus
continuus, 3-ftriato-fubulatus (3-partibilis Purfb}-, fligma puncium
fimpliciffimum. G.

Obs. AAexbafiafciculatimcafpitofa; radix perennis, rcpens; folia pauca,
collaterali-diflicha, lineari-enfata, pilis raris adfperfa, Jlriatula, firmula ;
caulis altior, teres, Jiriitiufculus, fubuniarticulatus cum folio in nodo,
lanatus; flores cymofo-paniculati, ramuli eretlo-patentes, pedunculis paucis
unifloris fubfafciculato-fecundis terminati ; foliolo brafleaceofpbacelato ad
divifuras; corolla parva, fufco-fulvefcens, ante anlbefln imbricato-ovata,
laciniis lanceolatis, infus Juperne glabris ; barbs pili flavi, flmplices, ad
lentem inflar Tradescantiarum articulofi; anth. aurantiacee, fila
mento barbec fiubifometro aliquoties breviores ; cyma bracteola et corolla externe
pilis albis fimplicibus non articulofis lanata. Ex punctis nonnullis collineat
Narthecium. A Conostylide (Brown Prod. Fl. Nov. Holl. 1.
300 ab Anigozantho difficulter fejunclaj ut et a Lanaria (Argolasi a JufJ'. JJignispluribus,prafertim corolla non fupera, aperledijlante. G.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

LOPHIOLA aurea. G.
CONOSTYLIS americana. Purfb Fl. Bor.-Atner. 1. 224; cum
leone.
ARGOLASIA aurea. Purfb Catal.

Desc. Leaves 2—4,, fhorter by the half than the flower
hem, about two lines broad, reddening towards the lower part;
Jient

flem fomewhat thicker than a crow-quill, about a foot and half
high, thickly pubefcent upwards, thinly downwards; we did not
perceive that the bloom had any fcent; piflil green; upper brakes
nearly obfolete; in our fpecimen the fem was 2-trichotomous.
The drawing was made from a plant fent us by Mr. Kent, from
his colleflion at Clapton, in Auguft laft. Native of NorthAmerica. Introduced by Mr. Lyon in 1812. Hardy. G.
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Tradescantia subaspera.
Spiderwort.

Lyon’s new

Generic Characier.' ■Vide No. 1435.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
TRADESCANTIA fubafpera ; (difiacbya: corolla rotata; flamina
uniformia;) radice perenni; foliis recurvo-divaricatis, paucis,
ovato-lanceolatis, complicato-patentibus, longius acuminatis,
carinatis, nervolis, villo breviffimo afperiufculis, margine
ciliato-fcabratis, deorfum laxe undulatis, ore petioli vaginantis pilis aliquot adfperfis; caule erecto, patule ramofo,
pauciarticulato, compreffo-tereti, glabro, internodiis longiufculis ; racemis plurifloris, umbellato-contrablis, invo
lucro bifoliaceo aliquoties brevioribus; brafleis occultatis;
pedicellis flore brevioribus, crafliufculis, villofis, poll
anthefin rugofis; calyce villofo, fegmentis ovato-oblongis;
corolla triplo majore, laciniis ovatis, obtufis; filamentis
duplo brevioribus, nifi prope apicem hirfutis; antheris
tranfverfe renato-didymis ; ftylo flamina alterna fubbreviora
aequante; ftigmate pufillo, fubcapitellato, aperto. G.
TRADESCANTIA criflata? erefta, fublaevis, ramofior, foliis
longioribus, recurvis, fubciliatis, floribus caeruleis, congeftis, antheris aureis, pedunculis lateralibus terminalibufque. bValt, Flor. Carol. 120; fnec aliorum.)

Desc. Root fobolifcrous, flems many growing in a tuft or
fafcicle, two feet or more: high, about the thicknefs of the finger
towards the bafe; branches (fometimes only one) (lightly patent;
leaves of an opaque dark green colour, roughifh to the touch,
Specially at the edge, about fix inches long, one and half
broad ; in the fpecimens we faw, the umbels were two, decuflately
difpofed, the one terminating the flem, the other the branch ;
pedicles purple, fcarcely an inch long; corolla violet-coloured;
anthers deep yellow ; fligma white. Evidently diflincl from
virginica

•virginica (vide Jupra No. 105), which has.a narrower longer fomewhat grafs-like foliage, of a clear bright green colour, entirely
fmooth as well as even-edged and not undulate, an exaflly
rounded Item, and longer pedicles which are neither purple nor
finally wrinkled. Native of North-America. Grows luxuriantly
in the open ground in the Nurferyof Meffrs.I.EE and Kennedy,
at Hammerfmith, where our drawing was made. Introduced
by Mr. Lyon in 1812. G.
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Tradescantia crassifolia.
Tuberousrooted Spiderwort.

Generic Charabier.—Vide No. 1435.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
TRADESCANTIA crajfifolia; (diflachya; corolla rotata ; flamina
uniformia;) radice tuberofa, perenni; foliis multis, divari
catis, ovato-oblongis, acuminatis, decrefcentibus, coriaceocraffis, a fupino papillofo-nitentibus, a prono et margine
denfe fericeis, nervis pellucidis, vagina petiolari brevi;
caule procumbente, multiarticulato, tereti, lanuginofo,
ramofo; racemis umbellato-aggregatis, plurifloris; invo
lucro flores aequante vel breviore, caulis bifoliaceo;
brabieis occultatis; pedicellis calycibufque villofis; corollae
laciniis ovato-orbiculatis; flaminibus quarta circiter bre
vioribus, alternis fublongioribus; filamentis nifi apice
hirfutis, antheris tranfverfis, lunulatis, diffepimento compreflo, loculis latiore; germine hirfuto; fligmate fubtrilobo
*
explanato, glandulofo-pruinato. G.
TRADESCANTIA crajfifolia. Cavan. Ic. 1. 54. tab.
Parad.
Lond. tab. 59. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 204. Wllld. Sp. Pl. 2. 17.

In the fpecimens we have feen, the flems have been from
two to four, about three feet long, and about as thick as a large
quill; branches from the axils of the upper leaves, fhort,
patent; of thefe the inflorefcence was monoftachyous, of the
Hem diftachyous; leaves of a dark green colour when the
plant has been kept during the fummer in an airy greenhoufe,
but the reverfe when it has been continued in the ftove, lower
nearly three inches long and one and half broad, upper twothirds lefs; joints of the item 2—3 inches long ; calyx and pedicle
green; corolla purple-violet, about an inch in diameter, opening
early in the day, of only three or four hours duration ; anthers
yellow. Blooms from July to November. Native of Mexico.
Introduced

Introduced by the late Lady Bute, in 1796. A ftove plant.
The drawing was made from the collection of Mr. Johm
Hall, at Notting-Hill. G.

ERRATA.
No. 1576» 1. to, pro “fpatha univalvir” lege " fpatha bivalvi."
----------- 1, 5 from bottom, expunge <f and,’*
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Helonias graminea. Grass-leaved
Helonias.

Generic Character.—Vide No. 1540.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

HELONIAS graminea ; (hermaphrodita ;) foliis a plano obverfis,
flaccidius gramineis, radicalibus paucis, fafciculato-divergentibus, -recurvis, liguiato-attenuatis, canaliculatis, cari
natis, dorfo glaucefcentibus, caulinis pluribus, fparfun
diftantibus, amplexicaulibus, decrefcentibus; caule radicalib.us aliquoties altiori, culmiformi, ftriSiufculo; racemo
cpmpbfito, diffulius paniculato, numerofo, laxiufculo, racemulis plurimis, fparfim diftantibus, divaricatis rachide
filiformi flexili, infimis fubcompofitis, terminali fpicatim
ere&o; foliolo brafteaceo ad divifuras ■ pedicellis flore
duplo brevioribus; corolla brafleolam lingularem ovatoconvolutam parum fuperante, recurvo-ftellata, laciniis
eglandulofis, oblongo-acuminatis, interioribus fubanguftioribus, fubulatis; flaminibus 3-plo brevioribus, erediis,
apice recurvatis ; filamentis fetaceis ; antheris pufiliis,
ovato-globofis; germine femiinfero, ftylofo-triroftri. G.

—--
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Desc. Radical leaves about four, 6—7 inches long, abouthalf an inch broad, of a clear green on the innerfide; flem about
the fize of a common oat-ftraw, about two feet and half high;
panicle a foot or more in length; fpikelets 15—30-flowered,
2—3 inches long; flowers fmall, (lightly fragrant, white, fuffufed
with purple on the outfide; fegments about two lines long;
germen more deeply immerfed in the corolla than ufual in the
genus, polyfpermous; ovula afcendent. Native of NorthAmerica. The drawing was made from a plant which flowered
in Mr. Kent’s colleflion at Clapton, in Auguft laft; and had
been purchafed by that gentleman of Mr. Lyon, by whom it
was introduced in 1812. Hardy. We can find no traces of
the fpecies in any work known to us. It has much of the habit
of the Zicadenus glaberrimus of Michaux; but differs in
the character of the flower. G.

JF/foo.
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Sabbatia

1600 ]

Dichotomous
Sabbatia.

calycosa.

Olafs and Order.

e

^oTl
°e

Pentandria Monogynia.

,

X&HQi
Generic Character.
Cal. 5—12-fidus. Cor. rotata, 5—12-partita. Antberee demum
revolutae. Stigmata 2, ftylo ere&o longiora, mox fpiraliter con
torta. Capf i-locularis, receptaculis feminum 2, lateralibus,
bifidis, revolutis.

■ ■ ^Specific Character and Synonyms.
: 'i. '
SABBATIA’/aZyro/tf ; caule diffufo dichotomo, foliis ovatolancecrfaris, floribus folitariis, calyce fubfexfido foliaceo
corollam excedente.
SABBATIA calycofa. Purfh Fl. Bor.-Am. p. 138.
CHIRONIA calycofa; foliis oblongo-obovalibus: floribus fo
litariis fubfeptempartitis: calyce foliaceo corollam fuperante.
Micbaux Fl. Bor.-Am. 1. p. 147. Perfoon Syn. l.p. 283.
CHIRONIA? dicbotoma; foliis feffilibus, ovato-lanceolatis,
caule fubtereti dichotomo, floribus folitariis pedunculos
longos terminantibus : calyce longiore quam corolla, quae
purpurea fundo flavo. Walter Fl. Carol, p. 95.

Desc. Stem diffufe, branched, forne what angular, femidichotomous, or having one branch of the dichotomy frequently want
ing. Leaves ovate-lanceolate, narrowed downwards, fpreading,
fmooth. Flowers folitary on long ereEt peduncles. Calyx inferior:
bafe cup-fhaped: fegments for the moft part fix, feldom more,
fometimes five, leaflike, fpreading, longer than the Corolla, which
is one-petaled: /«fofhort: AW divided into as many obovate
lacinue as the calyx, with the fegments of which they alternate.
Stamens

Stamens 5—6 ; filaments ereft, inferted in the margin of the tube,
anthers rolling back after the difcharge of the pollen. Germen
nearly round : Jlyle ereft, dividing into two long fpreading fiigmas
which are finally twitted fpirally. Capjule one-celled: receptacles
of the feeds 2, lateral, divided into two revolute branches.
Seeds globular.
The genus Sabbati a was firft propofed by Adan son, and
named in honour of two Italian Botanifts, Constantine and
Liberatus Sabbati. Linnaeus united it with Chironia,
from which Mr. Salisbury has, we think, very properly
feparated it. All the American lpecies hitherto referred to
Chironia appear to belong to this genus.
Native of Carolina. A hardy perennial, or perhaps biennial.
Propagated either by feeds or parting the roots. Flowers moft
part of the fummer. Introduced by Mr. Knight, of the
Exotic Nurfery, King’s-Road.

iy i£ Gur&r Wab&r^ Z^.-f.fffJ-
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Rudbeckia
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j

High-crowned
Rudbeckia.

columnaris.

-.'’aJ'1-*
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Cla/s and Order.
Syngenesia Frustranea.

Generic Character.
Recept. paleaceum, conicum. Pappus margine 4-dentato. Cal.
duplici ordine fquamarum.

Specific CbaraHer and Synonym.
RUDBECKIA columnaris-, foliis pinnatifidis: foliolis lanceolatis, exterioribus' lordinatim majoribus, receptaculo cylindracco elongato.
RUDBECKIA columbaris; caule flrifio fimplici fummitate
paucifloro, pedunculis elongatis, foliis pinnatifidis incifis,
laciniis linearibus, calyce fimplici, 5-phyllo, radiis 5—8,
difco cylindraceo elongato.

This new fpecies of Rudbeckia was introduced, we believe,
by Mr. Nuttall, from the country of the Miffouri; our
drawing was taken at the Nurfery of Meffrs. J. and J.T. Fraser,
in Sloane-Square. It is fweet-fcented, of low flature, and but
little branched. Flowers in Auguft and September. Root
perennial and hardy, but it may be fafeft to preferve fome under
a frame during the winter.

C
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Galardia bicolor.

]
Two-coloured

Galardia.

Clafs and Order.
Syngenesia Frustranea.

Generic Character.

Receptaculum paleaceum, hemifphaericum. Pappus paleaceus,
polyphyllus. Gj/. imbricatus, polyphyllus, planus. Cor. radii
/tripartitae.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
GALARDIA bicolor ; caule ramofo, foliis caulinis lanceolatis
fubdentatis: radicalibus dentato-pinnatifidis, paleis pappi
integerrimis ariftatis.
GALARDIA bicolor • caule ramofo, foliis lanceolatis, paleis
pappi integerrimis ariftatis. IRilld.Sp. Pl. 3. p. 2245. Hort.
Kew. ed. alt. 5. p. 129. Perfoon Syn. 2. p. 476.
GALARDIA bicolor. Lamarck Encyc. 2. p. 585. llluft. Gen.
t. 708. Purfb Fl. Bor.-Am. 572..
GALARDIA lanceolaia; foliis angufte cuneato-lanceolatis fiibintegris, radiis pallidis paucioribus aut nullis, paleis pappi
integris ariftatis. Micbaux FI. Bor.-Am. 2. p. 142.
GAILLARD A pulchella. Fougeroitx Mem. de l'Acad. des Sc. de
Paris 1780, p. 1
6.
CALONNEA pulcherrima. Bucbaz Icon. t. 126.
VIRGILIA helioides. IIHerit. Monog. Smith Exot. Bot. 1. i. cy].
The Galardia bicolor is a handfome herbaceous plant with
fragrant flowers, which appear to vary confiderably both in fize
arid colour, as alfo in the number of florets in the radius;
if more than one fpecies are not in reality confounded under
this name. Michaux defcribes the ray as pale-coloured, few
flowered, or even totally wanting.
L’Heritier gave the appellation of Virgilia to this
plant, in which he has been followed by our friend Dr. Smith;
but Lamarck’s name, having the right of priority, has been
adopted in the Hortus Kewenfis.
Native of the Carolinas and Florida. Flowers in May, June,
and July. Communicated from the colleHion of James Vere,
Efq. at Kenfington-Gore, by Mr. Anderson, who informs us
that the root is perennial, not annual, as it is ufually faid to be.

Jf-Woa.
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Convolvulus candicans,
Bindweed.

Tenassee

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Monocynia.
Generic Characier.
Cor. campanulata, plicata.
loculis difpermis.

Stigmata 2.

Capfi. 2-locularis:

Specific Character and Synonyms.

CONVOLVULUS candicans; (volubilis, glaber) foliis cordatis,
acuminatis integerrimis, pedunculis multifloris ebraCleatis,
foliolis calycinis exterioribus nervofis obtufis.
CONVOLVULUS candicans; foliis cordatis integerrimis panduraeformibufve fubtus fubpilofis, pedunculis glabris mul
tifloris, calycibus laevibus: foliolis exterioribus obtufis.
Soland. Mff. Banks Herb.
CONVOLVULUS flore maximo albo, tubo intus purpureo,
foliis panduraeformibus et nonnullis cordatis. Clayton
n. 641. ?
CONVOLVULUS foliis inferioribus cordatis fuperioribus trilobis, Calycibus pedunculis petiolifque glabris, caule ceerulefcente. Gronofv. FI. Firg. 1. 141—2. p. 28.?
CONVOLVULUS panduratus. Michaux FI. Bor.-Amer. 1.
A i38- ?

Several fpecies of tbis genus are fo prone to vary in the
form of their leaves, degree of pubefcence, and even in the
number of flowers upon the fame peduncle, that no great flrefs
can be laid upon any of thefe characters Separately, yet perhaps
there are often no better to be found, to eftablilh a fpecific
diftinftion upon.
This variablenefs of character often rendersit extremely dif
ficult to afcertain the fynonymy, and leaves us in doubt whether
fome

Tome of the fynonyms applied to Convolvulus
of Linneus do not really belong to this fpecies. From the
one figured by Dillenius, however, which is always referred
to panduralus, our plant appears to be fufficiently diftinft in all
the above-mentioned characters; having many more flowers on
one peduncle, and being quite fmooth in every part, except a
very minute tomentum on the underfide of the leaves. It ap.
pears too to be a much larger plant than panduralus, and the
bloffoms exceed in fize thofe of every other fpecies that we
have feen. This fpecies feems to have a very near affinity with
Convolvulus Jalapa (No. 1572) and is perhaps the fame as
that defcribed under this name in the fixth edition of Miller’s
Dictionary.
We are indebted to the Honourable Mr. Herbert, for
the opportunity of prefenting our readers with a reprefentation
of this beautiful plant, from whom we learn that it has a large
tuberous root, and is probably fufficiently hardy to bear our
winters without proteflion; but our fummers are fcarcely
warm enough to make it bloffom well. The fpecimen from
which our drawing was made was aided by artificial heat in the
fpring, and it was obferved that the flowers in the latter part of
the fummer were not nearly fo large and fliewy as thole pro
duced in the warm funny weather. For the confervatory,
Mr. Herbert obferves, it is a magnificent plant, growing
about fifteen feet high, and flowering abundantly moft part of
the fummer. It produced no feeds, but may be propagated by
cuttings of the root.
In the Bankfian Herbarium, we find a very good fpecimen
of our plant which flowered at Kew, in the year 1776; at
which time it was defcribed, and named by Dr. So lander;
but has not been taken up in either edition of the Hortas
Kewenfis,
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Iris sibirica(y.) sanguinea. Mr. Hibbert’s
Iris.

Generic Character.—Vide No. 1496.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

IRIS fibirica. Vide Char. Spec, fupra No. 1163. G.
(a.) Vide fupra No. 50.
(0.) Videfupra No. 1163.
(y.) foliis primo fanguineo-rubentibus, demum viridibus; co
rolla majore, caerulea puniceo-fuffufa. G.
IRIS fanguinea. Donn Hort. Cant. ed. 6. 17.
IRIS orientalis. Fhunb.in Unn. Tranf. 2. 328.? JVilld. Sp. Pl. 1.
237? VM Enum. 2. 127 ; (ubi male collocatur in fieri'tone
barbatarum; et pro fynonymo I. fibiricae ? Flora japonica, aliud
babet germanicae quod non extat in ditto opere.) ?
IRIS fibirica. rihunb. Jap. 33 ?

Differs from all the known varieties of fibirica in the rednefs of
the foliage during the earlier Rage of growth, in the fize, colour,
and fugitivenefs of the flowers, which are laid not to lafl more
than an hour or two, as well as by a Ihorter peduncle and ftriate
item. Probably a diftinft fpecies. We have added a mark of
doubt to the fynonyms adduced to this plant, merely on ac
count of the uncertainty of its habitat. It agrees in all points
with the defcription of Thun berg’s orientalis, at firfl confidered
by him to be the fame with fibirica. Introduced by George
Hibbert, Efq. about 1790; faid to have come from Siberia;
but upon inquiry, that circumftance appeared doubtful.
Our drawing was made from a plant derived from Mr.
Hibbert’s original flock, which flowered in June lafl, at
Meffrs. Whitley and Brahe’s Nurfery, King’s-Road, Ful
ham. If really from Siberia, it is moft probably to be found
alfo in China and Japan. G.
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Crinum
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j

Sir Abraham Hume’s
Crinum.

amabile.

Order.

He XANDRIA

MONOCYNIA.

Generic Character. Amaryllidis fpecies. Juff. 'B>’UL'svsi..G<£rtn.

Umbella ramentis braUeaceis interftincta.yJta/Zw; generalem,
bivalvem excedente. Cal. o. Cor.fupera,regularis,tubulofo-fexfida,tuboftrido,limbo fexpartito,radiato, fubaequali. Stam.tubum
decurrentia, inde divergentia; anth. lineares, vibratae. Stylus re
clinatus. Capf. membranacea, oblato-fphaerica, pulvinatim 3loba, 3-loc.; Jem. numerofa, horizontalia, ferie duplici congefla,
fepti margini interiori utrinque annexa, angulofocomprefla, vel
nunc in loculo quem replet precociufve dirumpit unum aut et
alterum emollefcente albumine tuberofo-laxatum. G.
Obs. Ab Amaryllidibus longius tubulofis fala reguleiritate corollce
diverfum ; a Pancratio defectu membranee Jlaminilegce. Hjemantho
perajfine. Bulbus nunc humo infidet injlar caudicis vel flipitis prolongatus.
Folia fafaiculato-divergentia, oblongo-loratove-lanceolata} canaliculato-explicanda. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

CRINUM amabile; foliis numerofis, recumbentibus, loratolanceolatis, glauciufculis, margine integerrimo; umbella
numerofa, laxa; pedicellis tereti-trigonis, germine lon
gioribus, tubo floris pluries brevioribus; germine ovali,
rotundato, exfulco, laevi; corollae tubo laciniis ligulatolanceolatis fubbreviore; filamentis limbo ferme duplo
brevioribus; antheris obliquo-vibratis, longitudine dimidii
filamenti; flylo longiori, inclufo; ftigmate obtufo, fubaperto,
puberulo. G.
CRINUM amabile. Donn Hort. Cani. ed. 6. 83.

Desc. Leaves four feet or more in length, nearly four inches
broad; umbel in our fpecimen twenty-four flowered; flowers
exceedingly

exceedingly fragrant, white fuffufed with crimfon, rather more
than nine inches long, anthers about an inch long, purple as
well as the filaments and ftyle. Comes very near to the Crin um
latifolium of LinnzEUS, injudicioufly transferred to the genus
Amaryllis by Willdenow; but is a far larger plant, and
differs in the form of the leaves. That fpecies we believe has
not yet found its way into our colleflions : but there is a figure
of it among Dr. Roxburgh’s unpubliihed drawings of Co
romandel plants in Sir Joseph Banks’s library.
The fpecimen from which our drawing was made, flowered laft
July, in Sir Abraham Hume’s hot-houfe at Wormleybury.
Introduced by Dr. Roxburgh, in 1810, from the Eaft-Indies.
We have thought it right to add a diminifhed outline of the
whole of this magnificent plant, in a feparate plate, which ac
companies that of a part of its inflorefcence of the natural
fize. G.
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CEnothera glauca. Glaucous-leaved
Evening-Primrose.

C/a/j and Order.
OCTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA.

Generic CbaraSer.
Cal. 4-fidus, tubulofus. Petala 4. Capf. 4-locularis, 4-valvis,
cylindrica, infera. Seni. nuda.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
CENOTHERA glauca; glaberrima,foliis lato-ovalibusrepandofubdentatis laevigatis, capfulis ovatis tetragonis pedicellatis.
Purfij Flor. Bor.-Am. 262. Micbaux Fl. Bor.-Am. 1. p. 224.

Moft of the-, Evening-Primroses grow in a rambling unfightly manner, to which the CEnothera glauca makes a
happy exception, the ftems being only about a foot high, Ample,
and growing many together. They are well clothed with fine
glaucous-green oval leaves, not very unlike thofe of xAndrofemum, though fmaller. The flowers are large and fhewy, and
have the unyfual advantage of remaining open by day, as well
as by night, unlefs expofed to a hot fun. So that altogether,
this is one of the moft defirable of the whole genus.
It has, we believe, been never before figured, nor does it occur
in the new edition of the Hortus Kewenfis.
Native of the moft weftern parts of North-xAmerica towards
the country of the Illinois, near the Miffifippi. Seems to be
perfeEtly hardy, and may, we fuppofe, be eafily propagated by
parting its roots, if it fhould not produce ripe feeds. Introduced
by Mr. Lyons. Our drawing was made from a plant com
municated by Meffrs. Dungate and Wooster, Nurferymen,
at Brixton. It is alfo an inhabitant of the Botanic Garden,
Sloane-Street,

e£.
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Vaccinium

J

Shining-leaved
Whortle-Berry.
diffusum.

Clafs and Order.

Oct Andria [Decandria potius] Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. fuperus. Cor. 1 -petala. Filam. receptaculo inferta. Bacca
4—5-locularis, polyfperma.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
VACCINIUM diffufum ; pedunculis axillaribus folitariis (in
racemo fecundo) corollis campanulatis nutantibus, foliis
ovatis acutis obfolete glandulofo-denticulatis.
VACCINIUM diffufum; pedunculis folitariis nudis unifloris,
foliis ovatis acutis obfolete ferratis villofiufculis. Ait. Hort.
Kew. ed. pr. 2. p. 11. ed. ait. 2. p. 356. IFilld. Sp. Pl. 2.
P- 351- Perfoon Syn. 1. p. ±7$.
VACCINIUM arboreum; foliis petiolatis, obovalibus, mucro
natis: racemis brafleatis: corolla campanulata acute quinquefida: antheris dorfo ariftatis. Michaux FI. Bor.-Am. 1. p. 230.
Perfoon Syn. 1. p. 4"]<y
VACCINIUM arboreum; foliis petiolatis obovalibus utrinque
acutis mucronatis glandulofo-ferrulatis, fupra nitidis reti
culato -venofis, fubtus fubpubefcentibus, racemis brac
teatis nutantibus, pedicellis axillaribus folitariis filiformibus,
corollis cylindrico-campanulatis; laciniis acutis, antheris
inclufis dorfo ariftatis. Purfh FI. Bor.-Am. 285.

That the plant here reprefented is the Vaccinium diffufum of
the Hortus Kewenfis, we have the authority of the 1'pecimen
from the Royal Garden at Kew, preferved in the Bankfian
Herbarium.
Our drawing was taken from a plant imported from SouthCarolina, by Mr. Lyons, and purchafed’from his colleHion,
by

by Meffrs. Loddiges and Sons, under the name of arboreum;
and we lee no reafon to doubt that it really is the arboreum of
Mi ch aux. The apparent difference in the characters feems
to arife from a different mode of conceiving the fame thing:
Dr. Solander confidering the peduncles, which grow fingly
from the axils of each leaf, as being folitary; whilft Michaux
regards the flowering extremities of the branches as racemes,
and the leaves at the bafe of each pedicle as braCtes.
According to the lafl-mentioned author, this fpecies grows
into a tree fifteen or twenty feet high. With us it forms a
diffufe irregular fhrub, with red flexuofe branches. Leaves al
ternate, elliptical, pointed, fllining on the upper fide and {lightly
pubefcent underneath, margins recurved and befet here and
there with little glands, giving an obfoletely toothed appearance:
footftalks very fhort. Tafte of the leaves agreeably acid. The
flowers grow from the extreme branches on folitary filiform
peduncles curved at the point, one from the axil of each leaf,
alternate, yet looking all one way. Or, perhaps, thefe leaves
may as properly be confidered as braCtes; though they differ
not from the other leaves on the fame branches. On the branches
without flowers the leaves are nearly twice the fize, but are in
other relpecls fimilar. Corollas campanulate with the laciniae
recurved at the point: in our fpecimen pure white. Stamens
included: Anthers two-awned.
Native of North and South-Carolina; and is confidered as
hardy, but will fcarcely bear the feverity of our fprings without
fome protection. Flowers from May to July. Propagated by
cuttings or layers. Introduced into the Kew Garden in 1765,
by Mr. John Cree.

faranirDel.
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Anchusa Ochroleuca. Pale-flowered
Alkanet.

Clajs and Order.
Pentandria Monocynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. infundibuliformis, fauce claufa fornicibus.
infculpta.

Seni, bafi

Specific Character and Synonyms.

ANCHUSA ochroleuca j floribus ecqualibus calycibus quinquefidis : frufliferis campanulatis nutantibus, foliis linearilanceolatis fubundulatis hifpido-ciliatis, braQeis calyce bre
vioribus. Marfichall a Bieb. FI. Taur.-Caucaf. 1. p. 125.
BUGLOSSUM fylveftre flore albo, folio anguftiore. Gerh.
Fanaic. in Gmel. Sib. 4. p. 74. n. 13. (3.
BUGLOSSUM orientale flore luteo. Fourn. Cor. p. 6. r"

This fpecies of Alkanet, which has fometimes been confidered as a variety of officinalis, was communicated to us by
Mr. Salisbury, from his Botanic Garden, in Sloane-Street,
in Auguft laft. He received it in the fpring, from the garden
of Count Alexis de Razoumowsky, at Gorenki, near Mofcow, by favour of Dr. Fischer.
We know of no prior figure of this rare plant.
Native of the Cafpian Caucafus, and of the neighbourhood
of the Volga, growing among the herbage in the open campaign
countries.
Biennial; propagated by feeds, or parting the roots in the
autumn.
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Heliotropium corymbosum.
flowered

Large-

Turnsole.

Clefs and Order.

Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. hypocrateriformis, 5-fida, interjeElis dentibus : fauce
nuda.
Specific Character.
HELIOTROPIUM corymbofum; caule fruticofo, foliis lanceolato-ovatis bafi anguftatis, fpicis compofitis dichotomis,
tubo corollae calyce bis longiore.
HELIOTROPIUM corymbofum; foliis oblongo-lanceolatis,
caule fruticofo fpicis terminalibus aggregato-corymbofis,
laciniis calycinis longis fubulatis. Flor. Peruv. 2. p. 2. t. 107.
f. a. Perfoon Syn. 1. p. 156.
HELIOTROPIUM grandiflorum. Donn Fl. Cant. ed. 6. p. 42.

The Heliotropium corymbofum^ as a flowering fhrub, is far
more pleafing to the eye than the common fragrant fort (H. pencvianum^ Bot. Mag. No. 141.) but then it is devoid of that
delightful perfume, for which the other is fo highly prized,
the fcent of this, though fweet, being not very agreeable.
We have obferved this plant for four or five years pall in
fome of our more curious colleclions, where it has gone by the
name of grandiflorum; but it is undoubtedly the fpecies defcribed
by Ruiz and Pavon in the Flora Peruviana. We were for
fome time inclined to regard it as a mere accidental variety of
H. penrciamim, with which it bears a near affinity; upon a
careful comparifon of the two, however, we were foon con
vinced of their being fpecifically diftinfl. The flowering fpikes
of our prefent plant inftead of being crowded together, as in
peruraianumg

peruvianum, are more diffufe, and fometimes, when fully ex
panded, even form a large dichotomous panicle ■> the teeth of
the calyx are longer, narrower, and lefs hifpid, as is the whole
plant; the tube of the corolla nearly twice the length of the
calyx, and expanded upwards; faux clofed by means of five
green foldings; the leaves are longer, far more narrowed to
wards the footftalk, the tranfverfe veins not half fo numerous,
nor running fo parallel. This fpecies is not taken up in the
new edition of the Hortus Kewenfis.
Native of Peru. Flowers moft part of the fummer. Re
quires the fame treatment, and is as eafily propagated, as the
common Heliotropium.
Our drawing was taken at the Hammerfmith Nurfery,
Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy, in September i8ts.
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H/EMOdorum planifolium. Dingyflowered H^emodorum.

Clefs and Order.

-^yBLlO

Triandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.
Cor. fupera (femiinfera G.), fexpartita, perfidens, glabra-.
Stow’nabafi laciniarum interiorum impofita. Germ. 3-loc., loculis
dilpermis. Stylus filiformis. Stig. 1 (f. 3. G.). Capf femifupera,
3-loba, 3-loc., loculis difpermis. Sem. peltata, comprefla, mar
ginata.
Obs. Herba: glabra. Radix e tuberibus fafciculatis, fufiformibus,
tsccineis. Caules fimplices (f. ramofi G.f foliati. Folia averfa, plana,
[. teretiulcula, baft femivaginanti. Flores ccrymboft, raro fpicati. Brown
Prod. Fl. Nov. Holl. 1. 299.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

HyEMODORUM planifolium; foliis collaterali-diftichis, linearienfatis, firmulis, asquato-nervofis, radicalibus paucis(4—6 ?),
caulinis alternatim diftantibus, eredlis, decrefcentibus; caule
plurimum altiori, eredio, compreffo-tereti, flexuofo, ramofo;
floribus eredtis, corymbofo-paniculatis, pedunculis in ra
mulo fupernis, fafciculatis, unifloris, fingulo bradleolis fubbinis, remotis; corolla turbinatim continua, imbricatoconnivente, oblonga, fubaequali; laciniis redliufculis, ob
longatis, parum attenuatis, lineolatis, obtufis, tribus extimis
una tertia parte ferme brevioribus; flaminibus intimarum
et germinis jundiioni infertis, inclufis; filamentis teretifubulatis, ftridlis, apice incurvulis; antheris erediis, fagittato-oblongis; germine femifupero, depreflo-orbiculato,
obfolete trilobo, triftriato ; Itylo trifulco-fetaceo, filamentis
triplo graciliori; digmatibus brevibus, replicatis, antheras
fubfuperantibus; receptaculo feminum fingulo in fruElu
adolefcenti loculum replente, bilaterali, fungofo-carnofo,
purpureo-

purpureo-fuccofo, utrinque femen peltato-lenticulare in
foveola ferente. G.
H/EMO DORUM planifolium. Brown Prod. Fl. Nov. Holi. i.
300.

De sc. Leaves of a dull greyilh green, radical ones nearly a
foot in length, about the third of an inch broad ; Jlem more than
two feet high, with the thicknefs of a fmall quill; branches fliort,
adprelfed; corolla of a dufky olive green, about half an inch
long; filaments and flyle crimfon; anthers vermillion; pollen
yellow; germen green, fhining, foon acquiring a reddifh brown
colour. Native of New-Holland, where it is found in the
neighbourhood of Port-Jackfon.
Our drawing was made from a fpecimen that flowered lad
November in Meflrs. Lee and Kennedy’s Nurfery at Hammerfmith, and which had been raifed from feeds imported by
Mrs. Paterson. A hardy greenhoufe plant. We had no
opportunity of examining the ripe feed nor the roots. G.
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Lachenalia bifolia.
leaved

]
Cowled two

Lachenalia.

Generic Character.—Vide N"- 745, 854, el 993.
Specific Charaider and Synonyms.

LACHENALIA bifolia; (flos media longitudinis ;) attenuatis,
cartilagineo-marginatis, nervofo-ftriatis, exteriore deorfum
cucullato-vaginante, fcapum fuperante, interiore aliquoties
minore, convoluto-concavo ; racemo remoto-multifloro;
pedicellis flore duplo brevioribus, bracteam ovato-acuminatam fubfuperantibus ; corolla nutante, curtim cylindrica,
bafi tubulofo-conftrifla, laciniis interioribus rotundo-obtufis,
bilabiato-patulis, exterioribus una quarta circiter breviori
bus; flaminibus lacinias interiores aequantibus, declinatoaffurgentibus. G.

Seems to be; intermediate between unifolia and pallida
(mediana Jacq.),. differing from the former, in having two leaves
inftead of oner far (hotter pedicles in proportion to the flower,
and a corolla? not ventricofely campanulate; from the latter, in
the form arid relative proportions of the two leaves, by longer
pedicles, and a more open-mouthed corolla; from both in
colour of the inflorefcence. But as we did not fee the plant
in bloom while under the hand of our draughtfman, we can
fpeak with little confidence of its other differences, indeed with
but little of its being really diftinfl from pallida. There is a
Lachenalia rofea 'in the Botanifl’s Repofitory that comes
near to this and pallida ; but which, according to our judgment,
can fcarcely be a variety of either.
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M0R2EA collina (a) miniata minor.

EQUAL-FLOWERED

Lesser

MoRjEA.

Clafs and Order.

Triandria Monogynia.
Generic CbaraSer.
Inflor, fafciculata, pauci-pluriflora, fpathis communi bivalvi
involutis diltinfla; raro in fpicam feparata. Cor. fupera, erefla
involuto-decidua, hexapetalo-partita f. tubulofo fexfida, laciniis
obverfis, rotatis f. inferne conniventibus, alternis confimilibus j
exterioribus ungue baud raro barbato, faepe foveola in ball, la
mina nunquam erefla; interioribus angullioribus, raro parviffimis,
vel nullis, totis interdum ereftis. Stylus triquetro-filiformis,
ereflus liberus. Stig. 3, petaliformia, trifaria, antice fornicata,
pollice carinata, bilabiata labio interiore, bifido reflexo exterius
breve retufum multoties f. fere non.excedente : raro lineariradiata, bipartita, fegmentis filiformi-convolutis. Fil. corollae
limbive difco-impofita, libera f; partim vel omnino connata.
Antb. ereflae, extrorfe, lineari-oblongae, digmatum faciebus app redae, fegmentifve interfertae. Capf. membranacea, ovato-globofa ad prifmatico-columnarem, 3-loc., loculis bifcriato-polyfpermis, 3-valv., valvis medio feptigeris-. Sem. fepti margini
interiori utrinque annexa rotundata f. angulofo-preda; albumen
corneum. G.

Obs. Radix bulbo-tuber, integumento exteriore fenefeente putamineofibrof:, reticulato-rimofo, folia radicalia pauca, tranfuerfe bifaria, fijluiojbvaginantia, inde convoluto- lorata, Jcrpius caudato-cujpidata : raro plura
acute canaliculata, carinata, ne unquam collateraii-dijlicha ; caulis czz/®«rzzzz, vaginofo-foliatus, fimplex ad ramojiffimum, rami e vagina ad articulos,
folitarii, Jcepe plures aggregati, raro divifi; flores in caule aut ramo termi
nales, fapius fugaces. 'Jampridem in nota N'- 1407 monuimus Morjeam
iridioidem A'!- 693 converfls appellationibus in Iridem transferendam effle.
In Iride radix nunquam bulbo-tuberofa, in Mor.ea conjianter. G.

Specific Character and Synonym.
MOR2EA collina; (fafet'culus 2—4 florus; cor.bipartita, uniformis,
imberbis ; fil. in unum connata ; flig. imminuto-petaliformia :)
lolio

folioi mo convoluto-lorato, ftriatulo, caulem pauci- (bi-?)
articulatum ramofum fuperante, ramis fimplicibus folitariis
vel fupremis paucis (2-—4?) aggregatis; fpatba generali
fufiformi elongata, arillato-cufpidata ; germine pedicellato,
exferto, lineari-prif'matico; corolla late turbinato-rotata,
fupra recurva, laciniis ifometris; exterioribus duplo la
tioribus, obovato-oblongis cum acumine, foveola in bafi;
interioribus fpathulato-ligulatis; filamento tubulofo, villofo,
antheris feffilibus fubaequali; ftigmatibus vix altioribus,
corolla duplo brevioribus, fubcuneatis, laxius ftriQiufve
conniventibus; labiis fubaequalibus, exteriore retufo-trun•
cato, revoluto, intus hirfuto, interioris fegmentis divergen
tibus, acuminatis? capfula pergamea, prifmatico-columnari. G.
MORyEA collina. Ibunb. Dif. 11. n. 13. Prod. g. Jacq. Ic.
Rar. 2. tab. 220. Fragm. 14. «. 51. Nobisfupra N3-1033,
1103. Hurt. Kew. ed. 2. 1. 110.
MORzEA miniata. Bot. Repojit. tab. 4°4MORzEA iriopetala. («.) JRilld. Sp. Pl. 1. 224. Fabi Enum. 2.
158; (exclufis in utroque fymnymis prester Linn<ei et Milleri.)
var. 3. ad Mor£AM triftemG.
MORZEA juncea. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 59. Mill. Diti. ed. 8.
n. 2.
S1SYRINCHIUM collinum. Cavanill. Dif. 6. 346. IFilld. Sp.
Pl. 3. 578. Lil. a Redoute tab. 250.
S. elegans. Lil. a Redoute tab. 171 ; (nec aliorum, cui inflorejeentia
Jpicatim educta. G.)
HOMERIA, Fentenat. Decas Nov. Gen. 5. n. 2. Paris 1808.

For a further account of the fpecies, we refer to No. 1033;
for an enumeration of the other genus, to No. 1103. The
drawing of the prefent variety was made from a plant that had
been imported by Mr. Griffin, from the Cape of Good
Hope, and flowered in his confervatory in the month of Sep
tember. G.
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Alstrcemeria Salsilla.

Potatoe-

ROOTED AlSTRCEMERIA.

Clafs and Order.
H EXANDRIA MONOGYNIA.

Generic Character.

Cal. o. Cor. fupera, crefla ad cernuam, hexapetalo-partita,
imbricato-connivens, cyathoidi- f. cucullato-campanulata, re
gularis f. ringens; laciniis obverfis, 3 (rarius 2) interioribus
ungue convoluto-canaliculato. Stam. imae corollae inferta, inclufa, erecta f. inclinato-curva, alterna fubbreviora; anth. ereftae
oblongae-. Slyluy decurfu confimili. Stig. 3, linearia, replicata.
Fruaus capjf. varie fphaeroidea, coftato-hexagona, f. trifulcotrigona, 3-loc., 3-valv., valvis medio feptigeris, feptis bafi
coadunatis: raro (fee tus pulpa et evalvis) lacca. Sem. globofa,
receptaculis angulos internas decurrentibus annexa: raro nidu
landa; albumen corneum. G.
Obs. 'P\ant£ herbacea, perennes ; rhizoma fiagelliforme /.truncum,
fibris tubero/o-turgidis f. tuberiparis ; caules plures, JimpliciJfimi, foliati,
erelti/. affurgentes, /candentes /. volubiles; folia Jimplicia, omnia caulina,
fipar/a /. alterna, obliqua / re/upinata ; inflor, umbellata, involucro ex
foliolis totidem quot radii; pedunculi fimpiicjfimi, J. dichotomo-bifiori vel
paniculato-plurifiori, bractea in divi/uris : raro corymbofa brafieis Jingularibus/eparata. G. fide Floree peruviana quoad pleraque.
Specific Charaller and Synonyms.

ALSTRCEMERIA Salfilla >• (volubilis; regularis ;) -rhizomate
trunco f. flagelliformi-produdo, fibris globofo tuberiparis;
foliis alternis, diftantibus, patentiflimis, anguibus ovatolanceolatis, a fupinato dorlo pruinulofis, petiolo torto
pluries longioribus; umbella eretia pedunculis (3—15)
diebotomo-bifloris f. paniculato-plurifloris pedicellis fupra
flexis ; germine turbinato-triquetro; coroila nutante, fubcyathoidi campanulata; laciniis exterioribus obovato-oblongis acumine brevi; interioribus fublongioribus, fpathulatisj

latis, lamina orbiculata, unguis canaliculo pruinofo-labrato;
filamentis laxius fafciculatis, villo vix fenfili teQis, Itylo
rriquetro-fubulata; capfula fubglobofa, fexcollata, umbone
(flyli reliquo) mucronato ex areola deglubita praepilata. G.
ALSTRCEMERIA Salfllla. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 462. IFilld.
Sp. Pl. 2. 196. Ruiz et Pavon. Flor. Peruv. 3. 61.
A. edulis. Tuflacflore des Antilles : 28 cum ic. pici. Bot. Repoflt.
tab. 649.
HEMEROCALLIS fcandens floribus purpureis vulgo Salfllla,
Feuillee Perira. 2. 713. tab. 6.
COYOLXOCHITL, f. Martagon volubilis mexicanus. Hernand. Hifl. Pl. 267, quoadfig.'tertiam.
BOMARE/E fpecies. Lam. Encyc.-Suppi, fub Bomarea.

Desc. Rootflock about the thicknefs of a common quill;
tubers produced at the end of each fibre from the fize of a pea
to that of a cherry, flattifh or completely globular, white; flcm
3—4 feet high, of about the thicknefs of a wheaten ftraw;
leaves many, about three inches long, little more than half an
inch broad; corolla rofe-coloured, about an inch in length,
lamina of the inner fegments green with deep crimfon fpots.
Said to have acquired the name of Salsilla among the
Spanifh colonifts of South-America, from the refemblance of
the rootftock to that of the Sarfaparilla. Native of SouthAmerica and the Ifland of St. Domingo, where it grows in the
Ihady fpots of the mountain, twining itfelf round the next flirub
for fupport. According to Monf. Tussac, the tubers are
known in St. Domingo, by the appellation of “ Topinambours
blancs,” and are ufed for food in the way of potatoes. Intro
duced from the Botanic Garden in the Ifland of St. Vincent’s,
about 1801.
Our drawing was made from a plant which flowered in the
ftove at Comtefle de Vande’s, in October laft. About three
and twenty fpecies of this beautiful genus are recorded in that
moft valuable work the “ Flora Peruvianaamong which the
formofiflima appears to rival even the Amaryllis of that name,
and the Tigridi a pavonia (its compatriots) in Iplendour. We
are told in the Supplement to Lamarck’s Encyclopaedia, that
Monf. Mirbel has feparated the twining-ftemmed fpecies of
Alstrcemerije into a feparate genus, which he calls Bo
marea. G,
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COLUMNEA SCANDENS.

CLIMBING

COLUMNEA.

Clafs and. Order.
Didynamia Angiospermia.

Generic Character,
Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. tubulofa, incurva, ringens: labio fuperiore
indivifo, fornicato: inferiore 3-partito, breviore. Cap/.
locularis. Sem. nidulantia.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
COLUMNEA [candens; foliis ovatis acutiufculis integris fubvillofis pedunculo folitario longioribus, calycis laciniis
corollifque pubefcentibus : labio fuperiore indivifo. Hort.
Kew. ed ait. v. 4. p. 68.
COLUMNEA /candens } foliis ovatis acutis integerrimis fubvillofis, laciniis calycis integris corollifque pubefcentibus,
labio fuperiore indivifo. WHld. Sp. Pl. 3. p. 396. Swartz
Ob/. 249. Pei/oon Syn. 2. p. 164.
COLUMNEA /candens. JaccpHort. Vind. 3. p. 2j. t. 48.
COLUMNEA fcandens phceniceo flore; fruftu albo. Pium.
Gen. 2 8. Icon. 89. f. 1,
COLUMNEA rotundi/olia. Salijb. Parad. Land. 29.

Desc. Stem knotted, downy. Leaves oppofite, elliptical,
more or lefs round, margin reflexed and fomewhat crifped,
which gives an appearance of being crenulate, thick, fhining, and
ioughifli with fliort ftiff hairs on the upper furface, paler and
downy on the under: when dry the under fide becomes white.
Peduncles axillary, folitary, one-flowered, rounded, villous,
longer than the petiole. Calyx five-cleft: fegments equal, ereft,
deeply toothed, clothed with red hairs towards the bafe. Corolla
tubular, hairy, bright fcarlet: limb two-lipped : upper lip quite
entire,

entire, arched, lower lip three-cleft : lacinias lanceolate, lowermoft more deeply feparated.- (Some authors defcribe the upper
lip as three-cleft, confidering the two lateral laciniae as belonging
to it, and the lower lacinia only as the undivided lower lip.)
Stamens 4, didynamous•„ filaments fmooth, half the length of the
tube : anthers two-lobed, glandular at the back. Germen fpindlefhaped : flyle as long as the corolla : jligrna two-lipped, gaping.
Our drawing is imperfeQ, being taken before the flower was
fully expanded.
We fee no reafon to think the rotundifolia of Salisbury,
in the Paradifus Londinenfjs, to be different from our plant, or
from Jagquin’s above referred to. We have obferved that
the leaves vary confiderably in length in different fpecjmens,
and though they appear to be ferrated in Jacquin’s figure, in
his defcription he fays they are entire or only obfoletely cre
nulate : an appearance which forne of the leaves have alfo in our
drawing, and which we have accounted for in the above de
fcription.
Native of the Weft-Indies. Cultivated, not without difficulty,
in the bark ftove. Said in the Hortus Kewenfis to flower in
Auguft and September. Our drawing was taken from a plant
communicated by Meffrs, Lon diges and Sons, the latter-end
•of December.
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Crested Barleria.
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and Order.
Didynamia Angiospermi

Generic Cbaraller.
Cal. 4-partitus. Stam. 2 longe minora. Capf. 4-angularis, 2iocularis, 2-valvis, elaftica abfque unguibus. Sem. 2.

Specific Characier and Synonyms.

BARLERIA crifiata ; foliis oblongis integerrimis, calycis fo
liolis duobus latioribus, fciliato-fpinulofis] duobufque li
nearibus acutis. Sp. Pl. 887. Willd. 3. p. 378. Ojb. It.
- 2-25. t. 8. Bot. Repo/. 625. Perfioon Syn. 2. p. 179.

It is not improbable but that more fpecies than one have
been taken for Barleria crifiata; we are inclined however to
believe that our plant is the fame as that defcribed and figured
by Osbeck, from whofe fpecimens we fuppofe that Linnaeus
made his defcription. The fynonym quoted by the laft-mentioned author, and continued by Willdenow from Morison,
appears to belong to Prionitis^ certainly not to this fpecies.
Our plant grew with an upright branched fiem between two
and three feet high, fwelled at the divifions of the branches,
rounded, ftriate, pubefcent. Leaves oppofite, on Ihort footftalks, ovate-lanceolate, quite entire, on both fides fomewhat
hifpid with fhort ftiff hairs, and ribbed underneath by ftrong
tranfverfe veins. Bracies 2, at the bafe of the calyx lanceolate
and ciliated. Calyx of four leaflets: the two outermoft ovateacuminate with peftinated teeth hardly fpinous, ftriate, pu
befcent : the two innermoft awl-fliaped, quite entire, terminated
in a ftiarp rigid point, much Ihorter than the outer ones, patent.
Corolla funnel-fliaped: tube long, ftraight: limb five-cleft, lobes
nearly equal, obtufe, the two upper ones ereft and the bottom
one more deeply feparated, violet-coloured with tome paler
fpots

fpots about the faux. Stamens four, two of them the length of
the tube, with perfect anthers, two very fhort, with imperfect
anthers. Germen ovate : Jiyle longer than tube : Jligma dilated
upwards and gaping.
Communicated by Mefirs. Loddiges and Sons. Native
of the Eaft-Indies. Flowers from June to October. Propagated
by feeds and cuttings.
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Oval-leaved Diosma,

Clafis and Order.

Pentandria Mokogynia.
Generic Character.

Cor. 5-petala. NeCtaria 5, fupra germen.
coalitae. Sem. calyptrata.

Cap/. 3, feu 5,

Specific Character and Synonyms.
DIOSMA ovata; foliis oppofitis glabris ovatis integerrimis
margine revolutis fubtus ferrugineo-pun&atis, floribus axil
laribus folitariis geminifque.
DIOSMA ovata; foliis ovatis glabris marginatis, floribus axil
laribus folitariis et geminis. Tbunb. Prod. 43. Willd. Sp.
Pl. 1. p. 1139. Perfoon Syn. 1. p. 2^7. Hort. Kevo. ed. ait.
2. p. 33. Bot. Repof. 464.
DIOSMA pulchella. Hottuyn Linn. Pfl. Syfl. 3. p. 288. t.2\.f. 2.

This fpecies of Diosma has confiderable affinity with pulchella
(No. 1357), but its leaves are oppofite, quite entire at the
margin, are more obtufe, and, efpecially when dry, are rolled
back at the fides, which makes them appear much narrower
than they really are; the dotting underneath confifts of ferrugineous, not, as in that of pulchella, of pellucid glandular points:
the flowers are more fcattered and not collected towards the ex
tremities of the branches; petals white within fide, but being
tipped with red on the outfide, the plant looks the prettieft when
many of the flowers are yet unexpanded.
The leaves both of ovata and pulchella are particularly ftrongfeented, and are, with perhaps feveral other fpecies of Diosma,
indiferiminately ufed by the Hottentots, under the name of
Bucku, mixed with greafe, to perfume their bodies with.
Communicated

Communicated by Meflrs. Loddiges and Sons, in March
1812: but is faid, by Mr. Aiton and in Donn’s Catalogue,
to flower in May, June, and July ; by Mr. Andrews, in
the winter months.
Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Introduced by Mr.
Masson. Requires the fhelter of a greenhoufe, and the fame
treatment as other Cape evergreen Ihrubs.
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Spatula-leaved
Sea-Lavender.

spathulata.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Monogynia.

Generic Character.

Cal. i-phyllus, integer, plicatus, fcariofus. Petala 5. Sein. 1,
fuperum.
Specific CharaSier and Synonyms.

STATICE Jpalhulata: foliis radicalibus fpathulatis obtufis
glaucis integerrimis longe petiolatis, fcapo tereti, floribus
racemofis fecundis. Desjont. Ati. 1. p. 275. PerJoon Syn. 1.
A 333-

Statice cordata, auriciil<ejolia, ole<efolia, and Jpalhulata, feem
to be very nearly related, and perhaps are fometimes miftaken
for one another.The firft, however, is eafily diftinguifhed by
its leaves being always obcordate or emarginate at the point;
the fecond.comes very near to our plant; but the leaves are
defcribed as acute and terminated with a {harp mucro and an
unbranched fcape ; the third, according to Willdenow, has
winged branches.
In Jpathulata, the leaves are glaucous, without veins, obfoletely
three-nerved towards the bafe only, quite obtufe without any
mucro, except a very minute one, hardly vifible to the eye but
fenfible to the touch, on the under furface a fmall diftance from
the end of the leaf; the fcape and branches are perfectly
round; the fpikes of flowers in two rows; the calyx white
with red ftreaks; the petals obcordate, of a lively red, and
larger than the calyx.
Communicated the latter-end of Auguft 1811, by Mr. W.
Pringle, Nurferyman at Sydenham, to whom we are in
debted for the communication of feveral other curious and rare
plants. Native of Barbary. Hardy.
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ELemanthus rotundifolius. Round
's leaved Bloodflower.
<

■>1
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C/o/r and Order.
Hexandria Monocynia.
Generic Character.

Inflor, umbellata ; fpatha plurivalvis, coroll aeformis, raro
bivalvis atque reflexa. Cal. o. Cor. fupera, erecta, regularis,
squalis, tubulofo-fexfida, limbo 6-partito, connivente aut di
varicato, longiore quam tubus. Stam. fummo tubo infita, erecta,
exferta. Stylus fetiformis. Stig, fimplex, v. 3 brevia replicata.
Bacca globofa v. oblongata, laevis, exfulca, 3-loc., loculis monofpermis, uno v. duobus fterilefcentibus; femen ereftum, loculo
conforme; albumen carnofum, durum. G.
Obs. Herbs bulbofie, fcapfa; bulbus tunicatus v.fquamofus, fquamis
amplis /ape bifariam imbricatis, ovatus, nudus v. membranis involutus ;
rhizoma fape infra extans, raro multiplex ex adnatis fabalibus concretum
torofum; fibrae tuberofo-incrajfata ; folia pauca, a plano bifaria, coriaceocrafla, angujle canaliculato-lorata ad latiflima et plano-orbiculata, raro
petiolato-vaginantia lamina tenuiore, medio coflaia ; fpatha atque bacca fcrpe
solorata ; umbella congefla inclufa ad laxam exfertam ; corollas tubus nunc
in faucem fexgibbam dilatatus. A multifloro ad Ckinum accedit, af
albifloro ad Massoniam. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
JLEMANTHUS rotundifolius; bulbo fquamofo, comprefle
ovato, nudo, fquamis amplis rotundatis difticho-conniventibus; foliis duobus, fcapo tardioribus, divaricatis, rotun
datis acumine obfoleto, nervis parallelis creberrimi?
obfoletius ftriatis, a lupino taElui fubafperis (fcabriti^
quadam nudo oculo vix percipienda), a prono glabratis,
cartilagine ferrato-denticulata marginatis, altero paulo lon
giore, oblongo-rotundato, altero orbiculato ; fpatha corollaeformi, quadrivalvi, ventricofo-campanulata, valvis al
ternis exterioribus cordatis; umbella congefta, parum ex
ferta ; corolla cucullato-infundibuliformi. G.
H /E MAN THUS orbicularis. Domi Horl. Cantab, ed. 6. 81. ?

Desc.

Desc. Leaves on the upper furface of an opaque dull green,
rough to the touch ; on the under, of a fhining yellowifh green,
longeft of the two about five inches long and four broad; Jca-pe
about fix inches high, together with the umbel and Jpathe of an
uniform deep fcarlet colour. Blooms in Auguft; foliage full
grown in November and December. We loft the opportunity
of examining any part of the plant, but the bulb and
leaves. A new and undefcribed fpecies, lately introduced by
Mr. Griffin, from the Cape of Good Hope, in whofe confervatory at South-Lambeth it flowered for the firft time in
Auguft laft. We fufpeCl that this gentleman’s collection con
tains more rare and beautiful Liliacea and Lnjata, than all the
private collections round London together, while the liberal
communications of the pofleffor renders it a benefit to fcience.
We omitted to mention in No. 1611, of the fafciculus for iaft
month, that the fpecies there given (Lac hen alia bifolia) had
been introduced from the Cape of Good Hope by the fame
gentleman, and that our drawing was made from a fpecimen that
flowered in his garden laft fummer. G.
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Brunsvigia multiflora.
The scarlet
Brunswic-Lily, or Chandelier-flower.

Generic Charabler.—Vide No. 1443.

Specific Cbarafler and Synonyms.

BRUNSVIGIA multiflora; (corolla ringens ,-) bulbo ovatofphaerico, integumentis cruftaceo-membranaceis, rhizomate
infra extante, fibris tuberofo-craffis ; foliis pluribus divaricato-bifariis, lingulato-obverlis v. obovato-oblongis,
rotundato acuminatis, craffiufculis, planis, fcapo compreffocolumnari inflorefcentiam longitudine parum excedente
tardioribus, exterioribus humi recumbentibus; umbella
numerofa, braQeato-interftinfla, brachiato-difpanfa; pedun
culis craffis, ftrifiis, cum germine clavato-continuis, rotundato-trigonis, fulcatis, flore aliquoties longioribus,
germine turbinato, lobato-triquetro lobis compreflis, polyfpermo, corolla decurvo-alfurgente, hexapetalo-partita,
urceolato-campanulata, ad junfturam cum germine conftriHa, antice gibba, ore obliquata, recurva, laciniis fubaequalibus, oblongo-acuminatis, quatuor lateralibus falcatoa(Turgentibus, concavis, fumma paulo majori, revolutoincumbente, plana; flaminibus una fexta circiter breviori
bus, fafciculato-aflurgentibus ; filamentis cavitati neftariferae fundi adnatis, filiformi-fubulatis, firmis, alterne lon
gioribus; ftylo triquetro-fubulato, parum craffiori, apiculo
fligmatofo trifido puberulo; capfula obcordato-turbinata,
alato-trigona, divaricato-venofa, angulis coflatis ; feminum
tefta nigra. G.
BRUNSVIGIA multiflora. Dryander in Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2.
230. Nobisfupra No. 1443,
foliofecundo, in Spec. Enum.
AMARYLLIS Jofepbime. Lil. a Redoute, q. /<^.370,371,372.
AMARYLLIS orientalis. Linn. Sp.Pl. ed.2. 1. 422. Syfl. Eeg.
ed. 14. 320. Burnt. Prod. FI. Capenf. 9. Mill. Dili. ed. 8»
n. 11. L'Heritier Sert. Angi. 14. Hort. Kew. 1. 420. facq.
Hort. Scboehb. 1. tab. 39. IFilld. Sp. Pl. 2. 58.
A. multiflora foliis linguaeformibus, corolla inaequali. Biltner
Enum. Meth. Pl. in Carm. Cuno. 215.

H2EMANTHUS

H .EM ANT HUS orientalis. T'hunb. Prod. Fl. Capenf. gg.
NARCISSUS indicus orientalis. Swert. Floril. tab. %.f. 1. Jlne
flare.
N. indicus flore liliaceo fphaericus. Ferrari Flor. 125. tab. 129,
13°’ 131’
LILIO-NARCISSUS indicus phoeniceus fphsericus vulgo polyanthos. Barretter. It. 1037, 1038.
L.-N. indicus maximus fphsericus floribus pluribus rubris lilia
ceis. Motif. Hifl. 1. 368. fell. 4. tab. 10. fig. 35.
BRUNSVIGIA. Heifler. Monogr. cum iconibus.
CRINUM Candelabrum. Hortulanis colonicis C. B. Spei.

Desc. Bulb tunicate, attaining the fize of a child’s head, in
teguments brown, fibres as thick as a common quill; leaves
5—8 inches long, 2—3 broad, fmooth, ftriate ; Jcape 8—12
inches high, an inch or more in diameter ; peduncles fix inches
long, as thick as a large quill; corolla rather more than two inches
long, of a bright fcarlet colour, fegments half an inch broad;
anthers black-purple; capfule nearly two inches long, femitranfparent, of a light brown colour, deeply deprefled at the fummit.
In the prefent fpecies, as well as in falcata (fee No. 1443 of the
prefent work) the Item is very Ihort in proportion to its thicknefs,
as alfo to the other parts of the plant. Spontaneous fpecimens have been known to have a capfule four inches long, a
flem a foot and an half high, with the other parts in proportion.
Native of the Cape of Good Hope, whence it is faid in the
Hortus Kewenfis to have been introduced by Mr. Malcolm,
in 1767; it had however been cultivated by the author of the
Gardener’s Dictionary, previous to that period. Known in the
Dutch and Italian gardens nearly a century and an half ago.
The older Botanifts fuppofed it to be an Eaft-Indian vegetable,
an error that milled Linn.eus into the adoption of the fpecific
name of orientalis. Monf. Redoute, in his fplendid work on
the Liliaceous plants (ignorant of its having been already re
corded) has named it after the Emprefs Josephine of France.
The Bulbs, when of a proper age, are conflant and regular in
the production of bloom; but thefe being rare in our collections,
and immature ones not unfrequent in them, and the laft re
maining years without lhewing any fign of flowering, have
caufed the plant to be deemed to be difficult of fuccefsful cul
tivation. Our drawing was made from a fpecimen that bloomed
in September laft, and which had been kept in the tan-bed of
the hot-houfe, at the Nurfery of Meflrs. Loddiges and Sons,
at Hackney, by whom the bulb had been imported ; the leaves
were grown out in November. The bloom has no feent. G.
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gemmata.

Jewelled-

FLOWERED STRUMARIA.

Generic Character.—Vide No. 1363.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

STRUMARIA gemmata ; (gynandra ;) bulbo ovato ; foliis
fcapo tereti tardioribus, fubtrinis, lanceolato-loratis acumine
brevi, glabris, ciliolatis, lateraliter fubfalcatis; umbella
pluriflora, laxa, diffufa; pedunculis gracilibus, ftriftis,
laevibus, fpatha acuminata floreque pluries longioribus;
corolla fubnutante, micante, hexapetalo-ftellata, bullis
fenis chryftallino-glandulofis proftrato-ovatis in difco; la
ciniis oblongis, crifpis, utrinque inflexis, exterioribus apiculo puberulo; genitalibus gynandris, punfticulato-pruinofis, inclufis; filamentis imo ftylo infertis, fetiformibus,
patentiflimis, gutta limpida in axillis, alterne fubbrevioribus; antheris ereftis, ovato-rotundis; ftylo flaminibus
ifometro, ovato-pyramidali, inferne inftar bulbi ventricofo
exfulco, fuperne fubulato-attenuato trifulco; ftigmatibus
claufis v. replicatis; capfula tenuiflime membranacea, oblato-globofa, trigibba, femine bulbaceo-laxato Angulum
loculum (plerumque ad debifcentiam ufque) replente. G.

Desc. Bulb tunicate, in the prefent fpecimen naked, about
the fize of a pigeon’s egg; leaves 2—3, about three-parts of an
inch broad ; Jiem about a foot high, rather thicker than a crowquill ; peduncles ftraight, elaftic, about four inches long; corolla
fcarcely an inch in diameter, whitifh within, pale-rofe-coloured
without, having a green keeled line down the centre of the back
of each fegment; parts offruSlification white, and, when viewed
through a magnifier, plainly frofted over with clofe minute
points. An unrecorded fpecies, differing from all yet known to
us, in being completely gynandrous; we had already noted in
our generic character, in No. 1363, that others were partly fo
as well as monadelphous. A native of the Cape of Good Hope.
Lately introduced by Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy, in whofe
confervatory

confervatory at the Hammerfmith Nurfery our drawing was
made from a fpecimen that flowered in Auguft laft ; probably
the firft ever feen in any European garden. This collection, we
are glad to hear, has been lately enriched with fome bulbs of
that fine plant the Lilium Japonicum, fo that we may now hope
that our gardens will be much fooner in pofleflion of that very
ornamental fpecies than we expelled they could be, at the time
we publilhed the account of it in a late number. G.

ERRATA.
No. 1416. I. 22, pro " Schwartz” lege “ Swartz.”
No. 1612, 1. 18, pro “ difco-impofita” lege “ difcoimpofita.”
No. 16 12,1. 2, a calce pag. pro “ car. bipartitaf lege “ cor. h exapetalo-partita.’*
No. 1612, verf. fol. 1. 1, pro folioi mo” lege “ folio imo.”
—------ - - ■■ 13, pro pundlo interrogationis pone femicolon.
•—.... .... ....................... 5, from the bottom, for « of the other genus” read
(C of the others of the Genus.”
No. 1613, on the other fide the leaf, 1. 6, from the bottom, for “ rival even
the Amaryllis of that name, and the Tigridi a pavonia (its compatriots)
in fplendour.” read “ rival in fplendour even its compatriots the
Amaryllis of the fame name and Tigridia pavonia”
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Magnolia conspicua. Lily-flowered
Magnolia, or Yu-lan.

Clqfs and Order.
Polyandria Polygynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. 3-phyllus. Petala g. Capfi. 2-valves, imbricatas. Sem. bac
cata, pendula.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
MAGNOLIA confipicua; foliis obovatis obtuGs cum acumine
poft anthefin prodeuntibus. Hart. Kew. ed. alt. v.
p.
33°MAGNOLIA confipicua; foliis poft flores prodeuntibus, petiolis
gracilibus laminis late obcuneatis: petalis g, 3 exterioribus
vix minoribus: germinibus ovato-lanceolatis. Salifib. Parad.
38.
LE YU-LAN. Mem. Chin. v. 3. p. 441.

Native of China, where we are told by the author of the
above-quoted memoirs that it forms a pyramidal tree thirty or
forty feet high; but with us it hitherto appears only as a
flraggling fhrub, which bloffoms freely before it arrives at.
any confiderable fize. The Gowers are ufually produced
Gngly at the extremities of the branches, and for the moft part
fall off before the leaves make their appearance; and on this
account it is far lefs agreeable to the eye than the Magnolia
irandiflora, whofe magnificent bloffoms are beautifully contrafted,
by being embofomed in large Giining leaves.
Two other varieties are faid to be known in China, one with
pale rofe-coloured, and the other with double bloffoms; but
neither has found its way, into our gardens, and indeed are
extremely rare even in China.

As

As moft deciduous trees are lefs impatient of cold than
thofe that are evergreen, it is not improbable but that the
Magnolia conjpicua may bear our winters in the open ground;
but our fprings are generally too rough to allow us to expeft
that the bloffoms which appear fo early in the year will arrive at
tolerable perfection without fhelter.
Propagated by cuttings or by inarching on fome of the more
common fpecies. Flowers in February, March, and April,
Introduced in 1780, by the Right Hon. Sir Joseph Banks,
Bart. K. B.
Our drawing was taken at Mr. Knight’s Exotic Nurfery,
King’s-Road, Little-Chelfea.
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DlANTHUS CARYOPHYLLUS (y.) IMBRICATUS.
Wheat-ear Carnation.

Clafis and Order.

Decandria Digynia.

Generic Character.
Cal. cylindricus, i-phyllus : bafi fquamis 4.
guiculata. Capf. cylindrica i-locularis.

Petala 5, un-

Specific Character and Synonyms.

DLANTHUS Caryophyllus ; floribus folitariis, fquamis calycinis
ovatis acutis breviflimis, petalis crenatis imberbibus. Willd.
Sp. Pl. 2. p. 6r]^. Hort. Kew. ed. ait. 3. p. 79.
(a.) flore fimplici. Eng. Bot. 214.
(■3.) flore pleno. Videjupra No. 39.
(y.) imbricatus i fquamis calycinis multiplicatis.
DlANTHUS Caryophyllus. S.—flore pleno ex folis fquamis ca
lycinis longiflime imbricatis. Hort. Cliff. 164. Sp.Pl. 587.
CARYOPHYLLUS fpicam frumenti referens. Eph. Nat. Cur.
Cent. 3.
368. t. 9.
CARYOPHA^LLUS peregrinus fpica triticea. IHeinm. Phyt.
339-

As long as any attention has been paid to the flower-garden,
the Carnation or double variety of Clove-Pink has been at all
times a favourite objeH of cultivation in this country; and
innumerable names have been given by Florifts to as many
trifling varieties, differing only in colour, degree of multiplica
tion of the petals, or in the form and manner of their opening.
The increafe of the number of the petals, frequently to the
exclufion of the ftamens, is the moft ufual deviation from
nature, and makes that kind of monftrofity which, for want of
a more appropriate name, we fomewhat improperly call a double
flower.

The

The variety we have here given, arifes from the multiplica
tion of the four fcales at the bafe of the calyx, continued fometimes the length of the finger, to the exclufion of the other parts of
the flower, and forming a four-fided fpike, not unaptly compared
to an ear of wheat. When the multiplication of the fcales is
lefs extenfive, a more or lefs perfeCt flower is produced. In
all the plants that we have feen, the flowers were double; but
in that defcribed by Linneus in his Hortus Cliffortanus, it
was Angle.
A monftrofity, occafioned by the multiplication of the parts
of the calyx, is fo extremely rare, that Linnjeus remarked
he had hardly feen another inftance of it; and he thought it of
fufficient importance to induce him to affix to this variety the
trivial name of imbricatus.
We do not find this lingular monftrofity mentioned by Parkin
son, nor is any notice taken of it, except the mere quotation
of the Linnean name in Martin’s Miller’s Dictionary; and
it is altogether omitted in both editions of the Hortus Kewenfis.
Our drawing was made from a plant communicated by
Mr. M'Kirk, in September laft, and we received fpecimens
exaftly fimilar fome years fince, from Mr. Davy, Nurferyman
and Florid, King’s-Road, Chelfea,
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Arnopogon Dalechampii. Great
flowered Sheeps-beard.

Clafs and Order.
Syngenesia Polygamia jEqualis,

Generic Character.
Recept. nudum. Pappus plumofus, ftipitatus. Cal, i-phyllus,
ofto-partitus, turbinatus.

Specific Character and Synonyms.

ARNOPOGON Dalechampii; calycibus pubefcentibus inermi
bus, foliis runcinato-dentatis. Willd. Sp. Pl. 3. p. 1496.
Hort. Kew. ed. alt. 4. p. 433. Perfoon Syn. 360.
TRAGOPOGON Dalechampii; calycibus monophy 11 is corolla
brevioribus inermibus foliis runcinatis. Sp. Pl. 111 o. Hort.
Cliff. 382. Mart. Mill. Dicl. n. 9. G<ert, Fru&. 2. p. 369.
t. 159. fi 4. Desfont. Ati. 2. />.218. Villars Dauph. 3.
70. Allion. Pedem, n. 843. Martyn Mill. DiA.
UROSPERMUM Dalechampii. Scop. Juff. Gen. p. 170. Lam.
et Decand. Fl. Franc. 4. p. 62.
TRAGOPOGONOIDES perennis, Calthae folio magno flore.
Vaill. Acad. 1721.7». 204.
TRAGOPOGON verticillatum. Lam. FI. Fr. 74.
HIERACIUM afperum, flore magno dentis leonis. Bauh. Pin.
127.------ H. magnum. Dalecb. Hifi. 569. Ic.
HIERACIUM foliis et floribus dentis leonis bulbofi. Lob. Ic.
238. Park. ‘Theat. 788 ?
HIERACIUM fulphureum incifis foliis montanum. Barrel.
Rar. 1043. 2O9HEDYPNOIS monfpeffulana five Dens leonis monfpeflulana.
Baub. Hifi. 2. p. 1036. Gefin. Ic. Lig. t. 'j.f. 63.

Arnopogon has been feparated by modern Botanifts
from Tragopogon, on account of the calyx being of one
entire

entire piece, divided upwards into eight fegments; whereas
in the latter the calyx confifts of feveral diftinft leaflets.
Scopoli firft made a diftinft genus of it, and gave it the
name of Urospermum, which was adopted by Jussieu, and
has been fince retained by Lamarck and Decandolle. We
do not know why Willdenow thought fit to rejeft it for that
of Arnopogon; but as the latter name is adopted by Persoon
and in the new edition of the Hortus Kewenfis, we think it beft
to deviate from our general plan of giving a preference to the
right of priority.
A hardy perennial, native of Spain and of the fouthern parts
of France, growing efpecially about Montpelier. Cultivated by
Philip Miller before 1739. Communicated by Mr. Whit
ley, from the Fulham Nurfery.
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Hovea lanceolata. Lance-leaved
Hovea.

Clajs and Order.

Diadelphia Decandria.
Generic Character.
Cal. bilabiatus: labio fuperiore femibifido retufo. Stam. omnia
connexa. Carina obtufa. Legnm. feffile, fubrotundum, ventricofum, difpermum. Sem. ftrophiolata. Brawn in Hort. Kew.
Poiretia. Smith in Linn. 'Tranf. vol. g. p. 304.

Specific Character and Synonym.
HOVEA lanceolata; ramis vimineis, foliis lanceolatis mucro
natis fubtus pubefeentibus, floribus axillaribus geminis.
POIRETIA diverfifolia. Herb. Bankfi ?

Dr. Smith, in the gth volume of the Tranfaflions of the
Linnean Society, dedicated this genus to M. Poiret, “ the
able continuator of the botanical part of the French Encyclo
pedic, lince it was given up by M. Lamarck.” But M. Venten at had, forne time prior to this, eftablifhed another genus in
honour of the. fame Botanift; on which account Mr. Brown,
yielding to right of priority, thought fit to apply a new name to this
genus, which he has dedicated to Anton. Pantaleon Hove,
a Polifh naturalift, author of a manufeript journal to Guzerat,
in the years 1787 and 1788, preferved in the Bankfian library.
We regret, however, that Mr. Brown did not rather preferve the name of Poiretia; becaufe Ventenat’s genusis
little known, and has not, we believe, been taken up by any
other author, and being taken out of one long-eftablifhed,
would probably, on that account, be lefs agreeable to M.
Poiret himfelf. But as the Hortus Kewenfis will be regarded
as the moft authentic fource for the nomenclature of the plants,
cultivated

cultivated in our gardens, we reluctantly yield up Poiretia,
rather than run the rifk of occafioning confufion of names.
The plant here figured, is certainly a diftinfil fpecies from
either of ihofe recorded in the Hortus Kewenfis; but we are
not quite certain that it is the deverjifolia of the Bankfian Her
barium, w'hich Mr. Brown propofes to call by the name that
we have adopted for our plant. Nor, indeed, for want of an
opportunity of examining the original, either in a living or in a
dried ftate can we be altogether certain of the identity of the
genus, as Mr. Brown has favoured us with a fight offpecimens
not very unlike our plant, which he confiders as belonging to a
diflincl, though nearly related genus.
Our plant was communicated in the beginning of April 1813,
by Meffrs. Malcolm and Sweet, from their extenfive col
lection at Stockwell-Common. Native of New-Holland. Re
quires the fhelter of a greenhoufe.
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Mylocaryum ligustrinum. Privet-leaved
Mylocaryum, or Buck-Wheat-Tree.

Clafs and Order.
Decandria Monogynia,

Generic Character.
Cal. 5-partitus: foliolis fuborbiculatis. Petala 5, unguiculata.
Stigma capitatum, trigonum, feffile. Cap/. 3-aIata, 3-Iocularis.
Sem. folitaria.

Specific Name and Synonyms.
MYLOCARYUM ligufirinum. INilld. Enum. p. 454. Pur/b Fl.
Amer. Sept. p. 302.
CLIFTONIA. Herb. Bank/.
W ALTERI AN A carolinienfis. Frafiers Catal.

The Buck-Wheat-Tree, which gets this name from the
fimilarity of its feed-velfels to thofe of Polygonum Fagopyrmiiy
is an elegant evergreen ihrub, which in its native foil grows to
the height of eight feet and upwards.
It is fo well defcribed by Mr. Pursh, that it is needlefs to
repeat a defcription of it here. In one refpeti only our obfervation does not agree with this author, which is that he
defcribes the pedicles as having two brafles in the middle,
whereas we found only one at the bafe of each.
Found in Carolina and Georgia, by the late Mr. John
Fraser, who was very defirous of dedicating it to his friend,
Mr. Thomas Walter, author of the Flora Caroliniana, the
accuracy of whofe defcriptive charaQers we have had frequent
opportunities of witnefling. But there being already a Wal
ther 1 a and a Gualtheria, he was driven to the inadmiffible
expedient of giving an adjective termination to the name.
AS many collectors may have the plant under the appella
tion given to it in Fraser’s Catalogue, the quotation of it
as

as a fynonym may have its ufe ; and we embrace with pleafure
the only opportunity afforded us of complying, in fome degree,
with the wilh of the difcoverer, in making it the means of re
cording his grateful attachment to his botanical friend.
Native of the dry borders of fwamps in Georgia and SouthCarolina. Propagated by cuttings. Will hardly bear the feverity of our winters, without the fhelter of a greenhoufe.
Flowers in May and June. Communicated by Meffrs. Fraser,
from their Nurfery in Sloane-Square.
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Erica togata.

Large-Cupped Heath.

Clafis and Order.
O CTANDRIA MoNOCYNIA.

Generic Character.

Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. perfidens: limbo 4-fido. Anther# ante
anthefin per foramina duo lateralia connexae. Cap/. 4—8-locularis, 4—8-valvis.

(IV. Calycin# A. Anther# crifiat#. Hort. Kew.)
Specific CharaHer.
ERICA togata; foliis oppofitis adpreffis, braQeis a calyce re
motis, calycibus cyathiformibus magnis: foliolis orbicu
latis mucronatis, corollis urceolatis, antheris fubcriftatis.

Desc. A delicate Jbrub, with flender twiggy branches. Leaves
keeled, acute, oppofite, clofely adprelfed to the Item, equal in
length to the fpaces between the pairs. Flowers terminal, in
bunches of from four to fix together. Braff.es bright red, a
fmall one at the bafe of each peduncle, and a pair larger near
the middle, remote from the calyx. Calyx cup-lhaped, larger
than, but not fo long as, the corolla: leaflets nearly round,
concave, mucronate. Corolla urceolate : tube conical : limb
fpreading, .acute. Anthers fo minutely crefted, that they are
hardly vifibly fo to the naked eye. Germen fluted, nearly cy
lindrical. Style longer than the filaments. Stigma club-fhaped,
ihining.
This beautiful little fhrub, covered with a profufion of
flowers of a fine red colour, we have feen only in the fuperb
colleflion of Meflrs. Lee and Kennedy, at Hammerfinith,
where

where our drawing was made in July laft. It does not appear
to us to have been before defcribed. Belongs to the fame
divifiorr as corifolia (articularis, Bot. Mag. No. 423) elegans^
No. 966, aiidrcmcd<ejiora, No. 1250, and glauca, No. 580; but
has the neareft affinity with the one figured by Mr. Andrews,
under the name of oppofitifolia; in which however the braties
are not remote from the calyx, and the anthers are naked, as
defcribed by Mr. Andrews, and confirmed by our own
examination.
Mr. Dry and er has remarked, that all the fpecies of this
feElion, except JcpiamoJa, have ternate leaves ; but our prefent
plant and oppojitifolia of Andrews, make two other exceptions
to this rule.
Native of the Cape of Good-Hope.
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SaFFRON-FLOWERED
Spilanthes.

SPILANTHES CROCATA.

Clafs and Order.

Syngenesia Polygamia ^Eqvalis.
Generic Character.
Recept. paleaceum, conicum. Sem. compreflo-plana, membranaceo-marginata. Pappus ariftis 2; altera fepe minore. Cal.
fubaequalis.

Specific Characier and Synonyms.
SPILANTHES crocata; foliis oppofitis erofo-dentatis decur
rentibus, floribus globofis, calyce polyphyllo imbricato,
feminibus alatis.
BIDENS crocata; caule alato foliis pinnatifidis. Cara. Ic. v. 1.
p. 66. t. 99.
BIDENS crocata; floribus difcoideis, calyce imbricato, foliis
fcabro-canis erofo-dentatis, caulinis fublyratis, radicalibus
ovatis, caule quadrialato. Idrilld. Sp.Pl. 3. p.
Perfoon
Syn. 2. p. 394.

Spilanthes and Bidens do not appear to have been
defined with fufficient accuracy to allow of all the fpecies being
decifively arranged; and Verbesina differs from neither,
except in the prefence of a radius to the flower. At prefent it
feems fafeft to arrange fuch fpecies as have flat marginated feeds
under the former, and thofe with angulated feeds under the
latter. It is upon this principle that we have referred our pre
fent plant to Spilanthes. It is probable however that future
obfervations will feparate all the South-American from the EaftIndian fpecies, with which they have little fimilarity of habit.
The Calyx in Spilanthes crocata confifts of many leaflets,
imbricated, the lower feries fhorter than the upper ones. The
paleae

paleas are keeled and terminate in an acute point. Florets funnelfhaped, contracted below into a filiform pedicle : limb five-cleft,
reflexed. Style longer than the florets, and ftigmas revolute.
Leaves oppofite, hairy, varioufly cut at the edges, decurrent
down the f'ootftalk, and continued thence down the ftem to the
next joint, which makes the fem four-winged. The feeds are
flat, with a broad, white, membranaceous margin, emarginate,
and crowned with two equal, eretl briftles. Has not a conical
receptacle.
It is a lofty hot-houfe plant. Native of Mexico. The fpecimen from which our drawing was made, was communicated
by Meffrs. Whitley, Brame, and Milne, of the Fulham
Nurfery, in February 1813. The fame plant was raifed by
Aylmer Burke Lambert, Efq. by whom we were favoured
with a fpecimen with mature feeds.

Gomphocarpus
leaved

Willow
Gomphocarpus.
fruticosus.

Clafs and Order.

Pentandria Digynia.
Generic Character.

Afclepiadea. Majfie pollinis laeves, 10, pendulae. Corona fiaminea fimplex, 5-phylla: foliolis cucullatis, utrinque unidentatis.
Cor. reflexa. Folliculi echinati fpinis innocuis. Brown Aficlep.
et in Hort. Kew.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
GOMPHOCARPUS fruiicojus t foliis lineari-lanceolatis gla
bris. Hort. Kew. ed. alt. 2. p. 80.
ASCLEPIAS fruticoja; foliis revolutis lanceolatis, caule fruticofo. Spec. Pl. 315. IFilld. 1. 1271. *Tbunb. Prod.
ASCLEPIAS caule erecto fruticofo, foliis lanceolatis, umbellis
nutantibus, conceptaculis inflatis pilofis. Hort. Cliff. 78.
APO CYNUM eredum africanum, villofo frudu, falicis folio.
Mill. Icon. t. 45. Herm. Parad. 23. t. 24.
APOCYNUM eredum elatius, falicis angufto folio, folliculis
pilofis. Pltik. Aim. 36. t. 138. fig. 2.

Native of the Cape of Good-Hope and an old inhabitant of
our greenhoufes, where it thrives well and frequently ripens its
feeds. But the plant fhould be removed out of the greenhoufe
or the feed-velfels be plucked off before they burft, otherwife
the down of the feeds being blown about the houfe, and ad
hering to whatever it touches, is apt to disfigure all the fur
rounding foliage,

soj-cZC&.
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Statice
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Shewy SeaLavender.

conspicua.

Clafs and Order.
Pentandria Pentagynia.
Generic Character.

Cal. i-phyllus, integer, plicatus, fcariofus. Petala 5. Sen. 1.
fuperum.
Specific Character.
STATICE. confpicua; fcapo fubfoliofo, ramis triquetris alatis,
floribus aggregatis interrupte fpicatis, bracteis acuminatis
calyce longioribus.

This fpecies has a very near affinity with Stat ice Jpeciofa
(No. 656), and we obferve the fame plant in Mr. Lambert’s
Herbarium, under that name, with Pallas’s own fignature.
But upon a careful comparifon of this fpecimen, which appears
to have been fent by Pallas to Profeflor Murray, with
others of fpeciofa, and even with the one preferved in his own
herbarium, now in Mr. Lambert’s pofleffion, we cannot help
confidering them as diftinft. The leaves, which however vary
much in fize, are not only fmaller but much more acute, and
terminate gradually in a ffiarp mucro; the /cape is always much
lefs branched; the flipula longer, more pointed, and leafy, not
fcariofe as in fpeciofa, where they grow at the divifions of the
branches only, and were on that account termed brafies in
our defcription; the branches are winged, but the wings are
narrower and not curled. But perhaps the moft important dif
ference is, that the brakes have a much broader membranaceous
border, and are elongated to an awl-lhaped point, extending
beyond the calyx. The flowers grow in dittinQ clutters, making
an interrupted fpike.
Railed by Mr. Loddiges, about ten years fince, from
Siberian feeds : but to whom we are indebted for the communi
cation of the plant from which our drawing was made, having
Joft our memoranda, we cannot now afcertain. Flowers in May
and June. Both this and Jpeciofa, although fufficiently hardy with
refpectt to cold, are preferved with the greateft difficulty ; and
are perhaps not at prefent to be met with in this country.

[
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ClMlCIFUGA PALMATA.

]
PALMATE-LEAVED

Bug-wort.

Clafs and Order.
Polyandria Tetragynia.

Generic Character.

Cal. 4—5-phyllus. Pet. 4—8, cartilaginea. Capf. 1—5, feu
plures, oblongae, futura laterali dehifeentes, polyfpermae.
Specific Character and Synonyms.

ClMlCIFUGA palmata-, foliis fimplicibus palmatis, floribus
apetalis dichotome fubpaniculatis polygynis.
ClMlCIFUGA palmata; foliis fimplicibus palmatis, floribus
dichotome-paniculatis fubcorymbofis polygynis, capfulis
breviflimis fubglobofo-capitatis. Ptirjh Fl. Am. Sept. p.
373ClMlCIFUGA palmata; foliis fimplicibus, palmatis: floribus
dichotome fubpaniculatis, polygynis. Michaux Fl. Bor. Am.
1. p. 316.

Cimicifuga palmata was firft defcribed by Michaux, and
was brought to this country by Mr. Lyons. We received it from
Mr. William Kent, of Clapton, but our drawing was taken
from a fpecimen communicated to our draughtfman by the
Honourable William Herbert.
The fpecies of this genus muft be very puzzling to young
ftudents of the Linnean fyftem; no two of them according in
the number of piftils, which vary from one to twelve and up
wards. Nor are the other parts of the flower at all conflant;
our prefent plant, in all the fpecimens which we have examined,
is perfectly apetalous.

[
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Sagittaria sinensis. Chinese
Arrow-head.

Clefs and Order.

Moncecia Polyandria.
Generic CbaraSer.—Fide Nm- 1632.

Specific Character and Synonym.
SAGITTARIA ftnenfis ; foliis trifidis tripartitifve: lobis fubgequalibus nervofis, fcapo ramofo polygono, flore mafculo
terminali.
SAGITTARIA fagittifolia. Lour. Cochin, p. 570.

We had the honour to receive fpecimens of this plant from
the Right Honourable the Countess of Essex, in October
laft, from her Ladyfhip’s aquarium in Cafhiobury-Park.
It is a native of China and Cochinchina; and, upon confulting Loureiro, we find an exact defcription of it, under
the name of Sagittariaj^zZ/z/o/w of Linneus, which he
fuppofed it to be, but from which it differs very materially.
The leaves are very large, ftrongly nerved, three-lobed, fubfagittate: lobes nearly equal, patent, the middle one fomewhat
broadeft and mod obtufe ; the /cape is longer than the petioles,
branched, fluted or many-angled : flowers in whorls of three
together, on fhort pedicles: male flower at the extremity of the
fpikes.
In the Species Plantarum, there is a Sagittaria trifolia
from China, for which a figure in Petiver’s Gazophylacium
is quoted; but that figure is fo unlike to our plant, that we
cannot fuppofe them to be the fame, although we have been
informed that in this the lobes of the leaves are fometimes
divided quite to the footftalk, in which cafe they would become
ternate.

C

Sagittaria
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]

rigida.

Brittle-stalked
Arrow-head.

Clafs and Order.

Moncecia Polyandria.
Generic Character.

Masc. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 3-petala. Filam. fere 24.
Fem. Cal. 3-phyllus. Cor. 3-petala. Pi/lilla multa. Sem. multa,
nuda.
Specific Character and Synonyms.
SAGITTARIA rigida; foliis lanceolatis carinatis, petiolis tri
quetris, fcapis teretibus fimplicibus, capitulis femineis feflilibus, dolonibus reptantibus.
SAGITTARIA rigida; foliis anguflo-lanceolatis inferne cari
natis rigidis utrinque acutiffimis, fcapo ramofo, floribus mo
noids. Purfio Fl. Amer. Sept. 397.
SAGITTARIA bulboja. Donn Hort. Cant. ed. 6. p. 246. ?

This fpecies of Sagittaria increafes very faft by runners,
infomuch that in a fhort time it overran the aquarium in Mr.
Vere’s garden at Kenfington-Gore. The ftems are remarkably
brittle, whence our Englifh name. The female flowers are
feffile, a character which Mr. Pursh mentions as being peculiar
to his heterophylla. We are informed by this Botanift, that our
plant is the fame as the one defcribed by him under the name of
rigida, of which he brought no fpecimen, and had only a fhort
imperfeft defcription taken at the time of obferving it, to frame
his charaEler from.
As in fome other fpecies, in this genus, bulbs are occafionally
produced, but thofe not being peculiar to our plant, and
Mr. Donn’s bulboja not having been anywhere defcribed, we
have

have only traditional evidence of the identity of his plant with
ours, and have therefore not adopted his name.
Not having had an opportunity of examining this plant in a
living Rate ourfelves, we are indebted to Mr. Anderson for
the knowledge of its increafing by runners, and of its remarkable
brittlenefs; by whom we are alfo informed that it is a native of
Canada; and that it was introduced by the Right Honourable
Sir Joseph Banks, Bart, who received it from the late
Mr. Francis Masson, in 1806. Donn gives 1798 for
the year of introduction of his bulboja. It is a perfectly hardy
perennial.

Pu&tyJtfarte* WaA’verifatApt f- ftf*f.
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Papaver
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nudicaule

]

(/3.)

Yellow-

flowered, naked-stalked

Poppy.

js> v* 6 6
Zj"*
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Clafs and Order.

Polyandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 2-phyllus. Cap/. t-locularis, fub ftigmate
perfiftente poris dehifcens,
Specific Osarafter and Synonyms.
PAPAVER nudicaule ; capfulis (erefiis) hifpidis, fcapo unifloro
nudo hifpido, foliis fimplicibus pinnato-finuatis. Wllld. Sp.
Pl. 2. p. I145. Hort. Kew. ed. alt. 3. p. 289. Gmel. Sib. 4.
p. 180. Flor. Dan. t. 41. Kniph. Cent. 10. n. 68.
PAPAVER erraticum nudicaule, flore flavo odorato. Dill.
Eltb. 302. t. 224. f. 291.
PAPAVER erraticum luteo flore, capite oblongo hifpido.
Amman. Ruth. 61. n. 81.
(«•) floribus albis.
(3.) floribus flavis.

Papaver nudicaule and alpinum approach fo near to each
other, that Haller and other Botanifts have fuppofed them
to be the fariie ; and Linnaus himfelf doubted whether the
former ;tftiglit not be a mere offspring of cultivation. To us,
however^1' it appears that our plant, a native of Siberia, is fufficiently diftinfi from the one which Haller and Jacouin
have defcribed. It is much larger, leaves more hairy and pinnatifid, not bipinnate. There feems indeed to be two varieties
of the yellow-flowered nudicaulis, as we have received from
Mr. Loddiges a fpecimen exactly correfponding with the
figure in Flora Danica, with a fcape about fix inches high, and

the

the pinnulae crowded together. Our plant grew to the height of
a foot and half, had generally five petals, and the lower pin
nulae diftant, alternate, and unequal; differences which might
however arife from the latter being cultivated in a good foil, in
the open border, the former in a pot. Native of Siberia. A
hardy biennial. Communicated by Mr. Knight, of the
Exotic Nurfery, King’s-Road. Flowers from June to Auguft.
Cultivated by Dr. James Sherard, in 1730.

[
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Lilium Martagon («.) Smooth-stalked
Martagon, or Turk’s-cap-Lily.

Clqfs and Order.

Hkxandria Monogynia.
Generic Character.

Inflor, terminalis, uni-multiflora: racemofa braQeis foliaceis
fimplicibus geminifve feparata: umbellata iftis in verticillum
cinSa. Cal. o. Cor. infera, cernua ad ereflam, hexapetalopartita, imbricato-connivens, turbinato-campanulata, fubaequalis,
decidua, laciniis reQis f. revolutis, fulco verticali nudo f. ciliato
carinae dorfi refpondente infculptis. Fil. imae corollae adnata,
fafciculato-divergentia, inclufa, rarius partim connata; anth.
oblongae, verfatiles. Stylus cum fligmate craflo capitato-trigono
clavatus, nunc vage curvandus. Capf. cartilaginea, erecta, tur
binata vel oblonga, rotundato-trigona, fexfulca, fexcoftata,
3-loc., 3-valv., valvis medio feptigeris; Jem. numerofa, biferiatim cumulata, plana, orbiculato-attenuata, fubmarginata;
alb. carnofum. G.
Obs. Herba bulboja, caulejcentes ;
Jquam Jus, shizomate baud
infrequenter in flagellum Joboliferum ab infra excurrente ; racemus eredtus,
rariusJubpaniculato-divJus ; pedunculi robuflicresfacie fere ramorum ; folia
ovato-lanceolata ad lineari-Jubulata, Japitis fola caulina, modo tarn in bulbo
quam caule, hic verticillata diflantia velJparJa confertiora, illic fajciculatoambientia, nunc in axillis bulbfera ; capMarum valva plexu fibrojo intergerino connexa; fem. fufea, glabra. Proxima Fritillari.e fundus
sorolla latior et Japius rotundatus foveis Jenis nedtariferis, Jligmata replicatodifereta, canaliculata, bulbus e laminis amplioribus compadiior, communiter
eollaterali-duplicatus. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms,
LILIUM Martagon; (flores cernui, reflexi;) bulbo flavefeente;
caule tereti eftriato ; foliis cunfiis caulinis, diftanter verticillatis (’verticillis nunc duplicatis), obovato-lanceolatis,
acumine brevi, deorfum longius attenuatis, immerfe fubfeptemnerviis, venofis, firmulis, fummis fparfis; racemo
laxe

laxe fparfo f. partim verticillato, pauci-multifloro; pedun
culis recurvis, florem aequantibus f. excedentibus; brafleis
fepius geminis, inaequalibus; corolla turbinato-revoluta,
glabra; canaliculis tubulatis nudis; laciniis difco dorfi vel
tantum in carina pubefcentibus, exterioribus margine breviffime inflexis, extra apicem bullula callofa praefixis, in
terioribus obtufioribus carina quadrata; flaminibus quarta
circiter brevioribus; germine breviore quam ftylus ;
fligmate obfolete tricolli, deprelfo, pruinofo; capfula
turbinata. G.
LILIUM Martagon. Limi. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 435. Zz7. a Redoutb,
tab. 146. Brotero Flor. Lufit. 1. 522. Bieberjlein Flor. Taitr.
Cauc. 1. 267. Lamarck et Decand. Flore Franq. 3. 210.
Hort. Kew. ed. 2. 2. 242. Nobis fupra No. 893, ubi reliqua
fynonyma.
(a.) caule glabro. G. in numero pruefenti.
(p.) caule villofo-hirfuto. G. fupra No. 893.

For a further account of the fpecies, fee No. 893 of this
work. The prefent variety with a fmooth ftem is ufually a lefs
robufl plant than (3, which has a pubefcent ftem. The prefent
is the variety figured by Jacquin, in his Flora Auftriaca.
Native of Germany, France, Siberia, Spain, and Portugal. G.

Phalangium Liliago

(a.) major.

Larger

GRASS-LEAVED PHALANGIUM.

Generic Character.
Inflor, racemofa, brafleis fimplicibus interftincla. Cal. o.
Cor. infera, hexapetaloideo-rotata fubaequalis, perliftens. Fil.
corollae difco impoGta, erefto-divergentia, inclufa; anth. oblongae,
incumbentes. Stylus triquetro-filiformis, decurvo-alfurgens, cum
Jligmate trigono obtufo pruinofo clavato-continuus. Capf. pergamea, rotunda f. ovata, trifulco-trigona, polyfperma, 3-loc.,
3-valv., valvis medio feptigeris ; fem. margini interiori diflepimenti utrinque annexa, obverfe attenuata, angulofo-prefla;
alb. carnofum, durum. G.

Obs. Herba; perennantes, cauleficentes ; r^dFufaficiculato-fibrofia, fibris
fubfiijiformi-crajfis; folia plura, radicalia, ambientia, graminea, ligulatoattenuata, canaliculato-explicanda, neruulofia, erefio-divergentia ; racemus
Jimplexv. divifius, laxus; pedunculi uniarticulati; coioMve lacinice interiores
modo crifipata; fil. nunc barbata; feminum tefia nigro-fufica, excanatopunbliculata. Anthericum (Phalangium. fiujfi. et Red.) Liliaftrum
ad Hemekocallidem, et ferotinum ad Gageam (fiupra No. 1200)
referenda fiunt. Anth er ico Jlylus reftus, attenuatus, pedunculi non arti
culati, herba crafifia aut fijlulofa. Hemerocallidi corolla connivens,
/lamina decurvo-affargentia, herba fere Phalangii. G.

Specific Character and Synonyms.
PHALANGIUM Liliago; (fil. nuda;) racemo fimplici bifidove;
corollae laciniis omnibus explicatis. G.
PHALANGIUM Liliago. Nobisfiupra No. 914. Lil. a Redout^
tab. 269. Lamarck et Decand. Flore Fran<j. 3. 210.
ANTHERICUM Liliago. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 445- Hort'
Kew. ed. 2. 2. 269. Aliafynonyma fiupra in No. 914.
(a.) major; in prafenti numero.
((3.) minor »• fiupra No. 914.

The whole plant is larger than (3, already given in No. 914.
Its flowers are tinged with green down the back of their fegments.
Cultivated by Gerard in 1596. Blooms in May and June.
For further account of the fpecies, and for the other fynonyms
fee the above-cited number. G.
NOTES.

Allium Cepa.bulbiferum. Tree Onion. Supra No. 1469.

«
«
«
ts
«
*s
K

A plant called the onion-tree, which is met with in the Canadian
gardens, is of a curious nature. Its ftalks run up to the fame
height, and it has much the fame appearance, as the common
onion when in feed; but it contains feveral branches, and at
the end of each a duller of moderate-lized onions. Thefe are
its feed and if left in the duller will, frequently branch out, and
each bear other clutters, but of a more diminutive fize.”
Lambert's Travels in Canada, &c. ed. 2. % 1. />. 439.

The vegetable Mr. Lambert has defcribed, is the variety of
the common onion, publifhed in No. 1469 of this work. Upon
reading this palfage, it occurred to us as probable, that the
bulbiferous habit which diftinguilhes the variety, has been in
duced by the culture of the parent-fpecies in a region fo much
colder than its natural one, as that of Canada mayjuftly be
prefumed to be; and that proving in this form an ufeful addi
tion to the kitchen-garden, fcions have been remitted thence to
Europe, and thus given rife to its appellation of “ the Canadaonion,” and confequent confufion with Allium canadenfe (fee
No. 1469); the origin of which name and error is otherwife a
myftery to us. We fcarcely need obferve, that many bulbous
plants are known to become viviparous (i. e. to bear bulbs in.
the place of feed} when tranfplanted into fituations colder than
thofe to which they naturally belong. G.

Scilla Romana. Supra No. 939.
The following fynonym may be fubjoined to thofe already
given in the above article;
Bellevalia operculata. Picot de la Peyroufe, injourn. de Pbyf.
de Delameth. 67. 42 5 ; et in neues fourn. fur die Bot. worn
Schrader, v. 3. pars 4. p. 121.

Monf. Picot de la Peyrous
plant in the vallies of the Pyrennees,
nondefcript. G.

